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Starting the Association Year Promptly 

Active work has already been begun on preparing for the 

I9II convention. As chronicled in our issue of last week, the 

new officer s and ~xecutive committee of the American E lectric 

Railway Engineering Association held a meeting Nov. 15 to 

decide upon the number of committees which would be re

quired to carry on its work during the year and to select the 

topics which they are to consider in their reports. The n ew 

officers and executive committee of the Transportation & 

Traffic Association held a similar meeting on Nov. 22. An

other r adical departure made by th e American Electric Railway 

E ngineering Association this year is to require all committees 

to have their reports in the hands of the secretary by July 15, 

instead of Aug. I, as previously. This is a good start and 

promises well for the future. 

The Subway Deadlock Is Broken 

The proposal of President McAdoo of the H udson & Man

hattan Railroad to operate an amended tri-borough subway 

system projects a new element into the acute New York City 

subway situation. It has had the wholesome effect of break

ing the deadlock which had developed between the Interborough 

Rapid Transit Company and the New York Public Service 

Commission for t~e F irst District and of arousing public in

terest in the enormous outlays of capi tal required for transit 

development. The Interborough company will prepare new 

terms on which it will extend its system, and until the com

mission analyzes the McAdoo offer no further steps will be 

taken regarding the original fri-borough subway plans. Al

though the NEW York newspapers are not unanimous, public 

opinion generally appears to like the tone of the proposal 

made by Mr. McAdoo. A statement of the terms offered, 

publi shed m another part of this issue, makes it plain that 

protection of the private capital is an essential provision of the 

arrangement. Taxes and interest on $50,000,000 or whatever 

sum is required for the construction of the Grand Central 

extension and for the equipment of the system are to be 

firs t charges on the net earnings from operation. Interest on 

the money expended by the city for construction is to be a 

second charge. It is evident from all the signs, including the 

attitude of Mayor Gaynor, that careful consideration of the 

entire situation will precede any formal action on contracts 

by the city's Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

Discussion of the Interurban Rules 

One of the most important subjects before any of the asso

ciations this year is the revision of the standard code of inter

urban rules by the Transportation & Traffic Association. T he 

pre sent standard code, that adopted at Denver in 1909, is not 

considered perfect even by its warmest advocates, and has 
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been ser iously criticised by a certain number of electric ra il

way managers who think that a code more nearly correspond

ing with that of the American Railway Association would be 

far preferable. It was the general expectation that those who 

believed in the radical revision of the code would present argu

ments in favor of their position at the recent Atlantic City 

convention, but the code was referred back to the committee 

with practically no instructions as to the direction in which 

the association wished the code changed. As a result the 

committee is in the dark as to the general policy which should 

govern the proposed revision of the rules, and the interurban 

railways throughout the country are uncertain whether senti

ment as a whole prefers minor or radical changes in the code. 

To assist the committee in its problem J. W. Brown, one of 

its members, urges a discussion of the subj ect, and we shall 

be glad to give space to any letters which may be sent to us 

on the subject which will assist in reaching a decision. Mr. 

Brown emphas izes a point which is often forgotten in a dis

cuss ion of this kind. This is that it is not the purpose of the 

committee to formulate a code which will meet all of the 

va rying conditions which obtain on widely dissimilar prop

erties. Indeed, such a result could hardly be effected. Rather 

it is the duty of the committee to furnish a basis upon which 

local rule books may be founded and to which exceptions and 

additions can be made by individual companies. \Ve trust that 

the discussion will be along these lines. 

A Substantial Development 

The completion of 50 years of operation of the Montreal 

Street Railway occurred coincidently with the su rrender of 

control of the company to new interests. It was therefore 

opportune and appropriate that the last annual report should 

have contained a brief history of the development of the prop

erty under the admin~stration of the interests which con

trolled its affairs for so many years. An abstract of the his

tory, published in the issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL 

for Nov. 12, 1910, emphasized particularly the remarkable prog

ress of the system since the adoption of electricity as a motive 

power in 1892. The increase in earnings has far outstripped 

the increase in the number of people in the city of Montreal 

and its suburbs and represents a decentralization of population 

which was certainly made possible only by the introduction of 

rapid transit and the extension of railway lines into outlying 

districts. In 1891 the city of Montreal and its suburbs had a 

population of 261,302. After 31 years of existence with horse 

power the company, according to the historical statement, had 

in operation in 1892, the year when the work of electrification 

was started, a total of 12½ miles of track. Gross earnings in 

the 1892 fiscal year were $564,407. By 1901 the population of 

the city and suburbs had increased to 376,402, a gain of 44 per 

cent. In the fiscal year 1901 the company earned gross $1,900,-

680, a gain of 237 per cent over 1892. It operated in 1901 , 

according to AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY I NVESTMENTS, about 100 

miles of track. The population of the city and suburbs of 

Montreal in 1910 is estimated at 600,000, an increase of 59 per 

cent in nine years. During the same period the gross earnings 

of the company increased 129 per cent, amounting in the 1910 

fi scal year to $4,352,551. The company operated 144 miles of 

track at the end of last year, exclusive of subsidiary companies. 

A calculation of the gross earnings per capita is rendered 

inexact for. the earliest year given because of the absence of 

figu res for like years. If we use the population of 1891 and 

the earnings of 1892 the average gross revenue per capita was 

$2.16. In 1901 the average was $5.05 and in 1910, with the 

population estimated, it was $7.25. This is a substantial de
velopment. 

THE CONDITIONS OF ELECTRIFICATION IN BOSTON 

\Ve published last week an abstract of the reports made upon 

proposed electrification around Boston, together with a brief 

editorial summary. It is worth while perhaps to look at some

what greater length into the special conditions which there exist 

in order to form some adequate idea of the real situation at 

present. As is well known to our readers, the railroad cor

porations operating within the Metropolitan District of Boston 

were required by the Legislature to prosecute studies with ref

erence to the electrificati~n of their passenger services within 

this district and to present reports upon such work. Now, it 

quite goes without saying that any reports presented under 

duress of this kind were morally c~rtain to be adverse, as they 

have proved to be, since not even the most amiable railway 

company can be expected to minimize its difficulties when a 

large possible expenditure confronts it. It is well, however, to 

look into the circumstances which would attend electrification 

around Boston with the view of pointing out some of the diffi

culties and some of the favoring factors to which perhaps 

too little weight has been given in the present report. 

Boston is served by three railway systems, one of which, the 

Boston & Maine, now leased by the New Haven Railroad, 

enters on the north; another, the old Boston & Albany line, now 

leased by the N ew York Central & Hudson River Railroad, on 

the west, and the New Haven Railroad proper, which serves the 

south and west. Each conducts a large and important suburban 

service in addition to through service. The entrance to the city 

on the north is fairly free; that on the south and west is at 

one point well within the city very much cramped, inasmuch 

as the Boston & Albany system and that part of the New Haven 

lines which passes through the Back Bay Station have far too 

little track room for the heavy traffic conducted. These systems 

are the ones upon which the necessity for electrification is the 

most acute since the South Station and its approaches come 

well within the densely populated part of the city and lie 

along lines which make the smoke nuisance reach its maximum. 

The Boston & Maine system, on the other hand, comes in over 

the waterways from the north without great crowding of the 

tracks and without running for any considerable distance 

through densely populated and thickly built territory. On the 

north, therefore, the operation of the system by steam is much 

less of a nuisance than on the south and the terminal. conditions 

are upon the whole much easier. 

The total number of passengers handled at the North and 

South stations respectively is about the same, about 25,000,000 

a year in each, representing both local and through traffic. The 

lines from the two stations after getting out of the immediate 

city spread like the ribs of a fan, taking up the suburban dis

tricts, and the total mileage involved becomes rather large. 

The New Haven lines aggregate about ?38 miles, the Boston & 

Maine about 224 miles and the Boston & Albany lines about 128 

miles, when the electrification is carried out somewhat beyond 

the Metropolitan District to South Framingham, which seems to 

be the logical terminus for an electrical service. Altogether 

about 590 miles of siµgle track are involved in the electrification 
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district, an amount relatively very large considering the traffic, 

which one may roughly estimate at about roo,ooo per annum per 

mile of track to be electrified. This ratio is upon its face some

what unfavorable when one considers that under the estimates 

given the cost of electrification amounts to about $66,ooo per 

mile. Particularly is this the case when one remembers that the 

bulk of the area considered lies within a IO-cent fare limit on 

the electric lines now serving parts of the same territory. 

On the other hand, considering the nature of the service over 

a large part of this territory, an average of $66,ooo per mile for 

changing to electricity, including equipment, is a figure which 

strikes one familiar with the operation of suburban and inter

urban electric lines as enormously high, and universal experi

ence in the operation of such lines near large cities indicates 

that the passenger traffic on an existing steam line is far less 

than that which would be obtained if the line were electrically 

equipped. This, of course, has not been taken into considera

tion in the necessarily somewhat cursory investigation made by 

the railroads concerned. As a general rule figures made from 

the steam railroad standpoint upon electrification would differ 

radically from those presented by expert electric railway oper

ators confronted with the same traffic problem. In the one 

case provision is made for maintenance of steam railroad con

ditions in the electrified system, while in the other case esti

mates are based on intimate kno.wledge of normal railway con

ditions given the advantage of splendid roadbed and private 

right of way. From this viewpoint the electrification of lines 

in the district which we are considering would present two 

quite distinct problems: First, the terminal electrification for 

handling through traffic by electric locomotives within the area 

affected. Second, the conversion of the •suburban lines into 

first-class electric roads for the class of service undertaken. 

Until the proposed electrification is taken up £mm the elec

tric railway manager's point of view it is perhaps premature 

to pass judgment on its financial outlook or to indorse the in

timations conveyed by the railroad systems concerned, that 

electrification would of necessity imply considerably increased 

passenger charges. 

We would like, for example, to see worked out by the experi

ence of the Boston Elevated Railway Company a scheme for the 

inclusion of the Albany circuit, which carries suburban traffic 

to the westward, from the standpoint of an efficient auxiliary 

to its own lines. The Boston & Albany Railroad figures out 

that it is actually losing money on its total service within the 

zone to be electrified under the present conditions of steam 

operation, but we have strong inclination to the belief that if 

this service could be turned over to a skilfully managed electric 

railway organization familiar with the problems involved it 

could be electrified and be made to show a good profit. Similar 

conditions hold in other parts of the Boston suburban system. 

One can readily pick out from this system lines which evidently 

are now run at a loss which as electric lines could in all proba

bility be made traffic winners to an extent which would set the 

balance sheet right. In some of these instances, as in the Al

bany circuit, it might not be a bad idea for the roads now losing 

money on them to see if some equitable leasing arrangement 

could not be made by which lines could be operated electrically 

with returns to the present owners at least on the right side 

of the ledger. 

We have consistently maintained through the whole period of 

discussion about electrification that successful electrification in-

volved much more than the substitution of motive power in an 

existing steam service. In includes both the handling of trains 

by electric locomotives and the conversion of subsidiary subur

ban lines into well equipped and operated electric roads, such as 

almost universally offer opportunity for profitable operation. 

There is at present almost universal complaint on the part of 

steam roads that their suburban services do not pay On the 

other hand, it is well established that electric suburban lines 

with termini in large cities tapping a populous suburban district 

pay and pay handsomely. It would seem wise therefore not to 

consider the subject of the Boston electrification as a closed 

issue, but to have it more thoroughly worked out, especially 

with reference to individual suburban lines, as indeed Mr. Mc

Henry suggests, with a view of seeing whether the actual con

ditions may not prove to be more favorable than appears in the 

report on the entire system. 

R.EWAR.DING MOTOR.MEN FOR. SAVING POWER 

The saving of power through devices for checking the oper

ating characteristics of motormen is as yet a new subject in this 

country, but it may not be premature to consider how the motor

men themselves may be induced to co-operate with their employ

ers for this purpose. Whatever may be the comparative merits 

o f wattrneters, ampere-hour meters, current clocks and coasting 

clocks, the maximum benefits from their use cannot be ob

tained unless the men are educated to regard them as something 

else than automatic spies. Such a favorable mental attitude cani 

be secured only when it is made clear to the men that the device· 

helps to distinguish the careful from the wasteful motorman1, . 

and to bring merit prominently before the management. Since; 

a number of American electric railways are beginning to insta11 

current-checking instruments it may be interesting to sum

marize the treatment accorded to their employees by the numer

ous Continental street railways which have had several years' 

experience with this problem. From a recent report to the 

International Street & Interurban Railway Association it ap

pears that some of the companies rely for good results merely 

on disciplining the men by obliging them to take further in-: 

structions, by posting comparisons in the car houses, or even 

by threats of dismissal. Others advance the period when a 

man's pension privileges go into effect. But apparently the 

most satisfactory method is to present bonuses or to promote 

the leaders to the position of motorman instructor. One com

pany divides into three grades all men who have worked at 

least 22 days in the preceding month. These divisions are based 

on the percentage of power saved within certain limits. The 

men in the first class receive almost an hour's pay for each day 

of service in addition to their regular wages; those in the 

second class receive 20 per cent less, and those in the third 

class receive 40 per cent less than the first -class men. There is 

no question that some such plan of rewarding the motormen is 
desirable, because the chances for promotion from the ranks are 

comparatively few, and even if they were not, the best motor

man would not necessarily prove an equally reliable instructor 

or inspector. 

It is impracticable to increase the wage rate indefinitely 

merely on the basis of seniority, but a monthly bonus for good 

service is an incentive which helps the best motormen to earn 

more money whether they have or have not reached th e w age 

limit for length of service. 
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REPAIR SHOP PRACTICE OF THE PORTLAND RAILROAD 
COMPANY 

One of the most extens ive electric railway r epair shops in 
New E ngland is the install ation o f the Portland Railroad Com
pany, at P ortl and, Maine. Alth ough the shops were erected sev
eral years ago their design and equipment have proved to be so 
well adapted to the maintenance r equirements of the system 

the business center of the city. T he plant was designed by the 
engineering fi rm of Sheaff & J aastad, Boston, during the ad
ministration o f th e late E. A. Newman, who preceded W. F. 
Berry as general manager of the company. In general, the 
buildings are of brick and steel construction, with concrete 
fo un dations and steel roof trusses fo r all depart ments. Ad· 
Joining the shops are the principal storage car houses of the 
system in the city, the latter being of the same general design 

Portland Shops-Exterior of Repair Shops 

as the fo rmer. Special attention 
was given to fi re protection in 
the construction of the plant. All 
departments are equipped with a 
sprinkler system installed by the 
General F ire Extinguisher Com
pany, of Providence, R. I., the 
water supply being taken from a 
ro,ooo-gal. wooden tank carried 
on a steel tower in the yard be
tween the car house and the shops. 
The property is well equipped 
with hydrants, hose and chemical 
extinguishers, city water se rvice, 
telephone and fire-alarm facilities, 
a special alarm box being located 
in the yard. A ll departments are 
provided with interior telephone 
connections with a special button 
fo r mak ing calls on the local 
Bell sys tem. In departments 
where the work is so noisy as to 

that substantially no rearrangement of departments has been 
necessary, and the initial equipment has largely sufficed. N ew 
storage and stockroom facilities have lately been added, and 
the shops illustrate in a marked degree the advantages of con
centrating repair work on a medium -s ized system, leaving only 
emergen cy adjustments and replacements o f a lighter character 

interfere with telephoning sound-proof booths have been built 
by the company, a favorite method of construction being the 
use of discarded end doors of closed ca rs. In one instance a 
locker booth is employed Brick fire walls 16 in. thick separate 
the various divisions of the shop, the partition walls being car
ried 2 ft. above the roof level in the maJority of cases. Self-

Portland Shops-Carpenter Shop Showing Closed Car Under Construction by Company. 

to scattered car houses. Routine inspection and cleaning are 
performed at all the company's car houses and division head
quarters, but practically all important repairs are executed at 
the main shops. 

The shops a re situated at the base of the Western Prome
nade, on St. J ohn Street, Portland, adjoining the main line of 
the Boston & Maine Railroad and approximately 2 miles from 

closing, metal-lined doors are used throughout. The floor con
struction consists of granolithic material on one-story sec
tions and slow-burning wooden flooring in the portions of the 
shop where two stories are built. At each end of the shop 
building is a two-story section, containing offices for the .master 
mechanic, stockroom, an upholstery room and armature-winding 
department, with machine shop below the latter. 
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The shop property is about 205 ft. x 171 ft. in dimensions 
and has repair fac ilities for about 250 cars. T he general ar
rangement consists of a narrow yard connected with the street 
tracks by a short curve, from which branch tracks are car
ried into the building in seven parallel lines. A t the front of 
the shops are the paint shop, washing facilities for cars, 
equipping shop and office section, with a stockroom behind the 
latter 50 ft. long, 43 ft. wide and 16 ft. high. The interior 
tracks are carried in each case about 140 ft. into the shop 
building and terminate in front of a fi r e wall separating the 
sections where large r work is performed from the machine 
shop, blacksmith shop, minor painting and fitting quarters. Be
hind the stockroom and office is a car penter shop served by one 
of the interior tracks, and at the rear of the latter is a general 
machine shop. The blacksmith shop is located at the rear of 
the paint and equipping departments and is served by an ex-

ing provided. The paint shop is provided with five monitors. 
The company coats the glass in each every spring with a thin 
glazing of oil paint. This keeps the sun out in the hot season, 
and at the same time washes out by fall, leaving a clear glass 
in the winter, when the warmth and the light of the sun are 
most needed. Three ventilators are installed in each of the 
paint shop skylights, the latter being of ribbed glass construc
tion. The natural illumination of the carpenter and equipping 
shops is gained chiefly through similar skylights. Both arc 
and incandescent lights run off the railway circuit are utili zed 
in the shops. General illumination in the paint shop is secured 
by arc lamp:; of the inclosed type with diffusing reflectors, 
and the woodworking division is similarly equipped. In the 
machine and a rmature shops incandescent lamps, wired either 
singly or in clusters, are employed more generally. The use 
of a concrete fl oor in the paint shop aids materially in the dis-
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Portland Shops-Plan of Shops 

tended track which has proved of great convenience in the 
handling of trucks. The tracks inside the shops are from 
15 ft. to 18 ft. apart on centers, and the provision of this space 
has greatly facilitated rapid painting and genera l maintenance 
work. Pits are insta lled beneath the tracks in the carpenter 
and equipping shops, and one paint shop track is provided with 
a pit. The pits are carried throughout practically the ~ entire 
length of the track, and a pit is built under the track which is 
carried into the forge shop. A t fi re doors the trolley is dis
continued on each side of the wall. The general shop arrange
ment is characterized by ve ry short runs betwee11 departments, 
and the operating convenience of the shops , is , unusua.Jly potice
able. Large doors are provided in the carpenter and black
smith shops, to facilitate the entrance and egress of supplies. 

LIGHTI NG AND VE NTILATION 

The natµr al lighting facilities of the shops are excellent, a 
liberal apportionment of both side and skylight (;quipment be-

tribution of light. Four inclosed arc lamps are in service in 
the ca rpenter shop for night use, and incandescents are used 
at benches and for localized illumination. The walls are painted 
a light yellow with a dark green border extending 5 ft. above 
the floor, and the working space between the track and the 
division wall is lighted by a row of 16-cp incandescents hung 
one from each truss and 9 ft. apart. Two inclosed arc lamps 
are provided in· the general machine division. The blacksmith 
shop is lighted by three inclosed arc lamps and numerous in
candescents for local service. In the equipping divi sion and in 
pits lighting circuits are installed wi th plug connections so 
that portable lamps may be cut in wherever desired. At the 
end of t~e paint shop is a sign and sash room, 24 ft. x 32 ft., 
provided with an inclosed arc lamp and large skylight. 

HEATING 

The shops are supplied with steam heat from a central boiler 
plant serving the entire property. This contains three hori-, 
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zontal return tubular boilers rated at about 50 hp each, the 
steam usually being supplied at from I lb. to s lb. pressure. 
The service for the repair shops is brought over by an in
sulated IO-in. main carried in a riveted steel framework which 
spans the entire distance between the shops and the car house 
section, the boilers being located in the latter portion of the 
property. Direct radiators are used for the heating of the 
office section, but in general the various departments are heated 

Portland Shops-Storage Racks for Car Signs in the Paint 
Shops 

from sets of horizontal pipe coils carried along the walls at a 
height of about IO ft. from the floor. 

LOCAL TRA NSPORTATIO N 

Unusual care was taken to provide adequate transportation 
arrangements between different departments, so that heavy 
work need not be delayed in progress through the shop. The 
equipping shop is provided with four hand hoists of 4 tons 
capacity each installed on runways so that they sweep the 
entire division longitudinally. The hoists are carried on trav
elers suspended from wheels which run on longitudinal girders 
without interfering with the movement of trolleys By means 
of this equipment the use of jacks is unnecessary in handling 
car bodies when the latter are freed from their trucks, and 
assembling or dismantling is much facilitated. The benefits 
of overhead hoists on runways have been recognized in other 
departments as well , a 2-ton outfi t being installe d to operate 

Portland Shops----Blacksmith Shop 

between the blacksmith and the machine shops, connecting the 
extreme ends of each department and serving floor space not 
reached by the longitudinal tracks. The fire doors between the 
two shops are cut away for the runway girder, but the clear
ance is made close to avoid drafts in case of fire. A Morse
Williams electric elevator is installed to connect the machine 
shop and the armature department on the floor above. The 
elevator platform is about 7 ft. x S ft. in dimensions, and the 

drive is by a IO-hp, 550-volt motor. The blacksmith shop is 
also served by this elevator, and tinned doors are installed for 
fire protection The machine tools in the general repair section 

Portland Shops-Paint Shop; Window-Glass Truck in Fore-
ground 

are served by the same hoist that is used to convey material 
between the blacksmith and machine shops. Local transporta
tion within departments is further facilitated by the use of 
hand trucks, notably in the paint and armature shops. In the 
former a truck is fitted up in the form of a cabinet, containing 
various drawers and compartments so that enough painting 
equipment for the needs of an entire car can be readily moved 
about the shop without the necessity of frequent trips to and 
from the stockroom. Another portable truck is provided with 
grooved slides on its upper portion, so that all the window 
panes required by a car can be kept conveniently at hand. 
The armature trucks consist of wooden frames supported on 
a pair of wheels, with wooden handles and wrought-iron braces, 
the framing being notched conveniel tly to receive the shaft. 

WOOD-WORKING SHOP 

The wood-working shop contains a circular and split saw 

Portland Shops-Stock Room 

bench, band saw, jointer, cutting-off saw, grindstone, mor
tising and basing machine, shaper and irregular molding ma
chine, planers and lathes, all group-driven by a 30-hp, 550-volt 
direct-current shunt motor. The motor is controlled from a 
starting panel mounted near the floor level, the motor itself 
being on timber framing near the machine-shop doorway. The 
starting panel contains an ammeter, knife switches, Chase
Shawmut fuses and automatic release circuit-breaker and start-
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ing switch. In case the current supply is cut off from the 
shops the automatic switch opens the motor circuit, stopping 
the machinery until the line becomes alive again, when the 
switch throws the motor into service by gradually cutting out 
resistance until fu ll speed is attained. The various machines 
in the carpenter shop are belted to short countershafting and 
pulleys car ried on the under sides of the roof trusses, the belt-
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Portland Shops-Requisition on Stock Room by Depart-
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ing for the most part being away from the skylights. One of 
the minor conveniences of the carpenter shop is an octagonal 
set of drawers assembled in a single case for housing different 
sizes of screws. In general the drawers are triangular in 
shape, each being labeled with the siz~ contained, and the 
cabinet is accessible from all sides, so that two or three men 
can work at it simultaneously without inte·rference. 

MACHI N E SHOP 

The machine shop is about 61 ft. x 52 ft. in dimensions, and 
contains a 125-ton hydraulic wheel press, engine lathes, milling 

equipped with three forges provided with forced draft, and 
a screw machine, 28-in. drill press and power hammer, all 
driven by a IO-hp, 550-volt motor installed on an overhead 
platform at one side of the room. The air supply for the forges 
is furni shed by a fan blower direct-driven by a 2½-hp motor, 
the air being delivered to the forges by an underground duct. 
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Portland Sh ops-Storeroom Rec ord Showing to What 
Cars Stock Is to Be Charged 

The forges are ventilated by galvanized iron hoods and dis
charge pipes leading to the roof. Storage racks for bar iron 
are provided on the walls. A wooden floor is used on account 
of its ability to withstand scoring by heavy pieces of metal. 
Any piece undergoing repair can be readily transferred to any 
point in the shop by the traveling hoist mentioned above. In 
general the bottoms of the pits are of concrete construction 
and the sides are of brick. 

PAINT S HOP 

The paint shop is provided with a fireproof oil storage-room 
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machine, boring machine, drills and planer with a 9-ft. bed. 
A 15-hp, 550-volt direct-current motor dri ves these machines 
in group, the motor being also mounted upon the floor and 
located near the carpenter shop wall to secure convenience in 
driving and economy in wiring. The motor is provided with 
an automatic r elease and starter of the same type that is used 
in the carpenter shop. T he blacksmith shop, 65 f t. x 52 ft. , is 

with high concrete threshold and air-tight metal-covered door. 
The walls are carried to a point 4 ft. above the roof level, and 
are capped by a skylight. T he window-glass truck is equipped 
with an extension rack to fi t all sizes of panes used by the 
company and carries a paint press in addition to paints and 
brush equipment. The sign section of the paint shop is equipped 
with a rack capable of holding both end and side signs near 
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the wall. Sixty-four signs can be stored in a space 16 ft. long, 
32 in. wide and 7 ft. high. Adjustable racks are also provided 
in this- room fo r window-sash storage, and on one side a sink, 
with steam and hot-water connections, is in use, the sink being 
of a size capable of holding car doors. T he window-sash car 
has a capacity of 2000 lb. of glass and fi ttings. Car steps of 
the open type are painted by dipping th em into troughs of 
black va rni sh, extra troughs being provided fo r dripping ser
vice. The company has given up the practi ce of using brushes 
fi tted with kerosene oil reservoirs to allay dust, on account 
of it s inconvenience. 

ARMATURE ROOM 

The armature winding department is equipped with banding 
and fie ld coil winders and an engine lathe, g roup-driven by a 
5-hp motor mounted on the floor. A 1-ton hand hoist is pro
vided for local t ransportation, and the department has recently 
been equipped with · a drying oven 6 ft. square an d 4 ft. high, 
made of sheet iron 1/s in thick, and set on 'an insulating 
plate of sheet iron and asbestos ¼ in. wide. Four electric car 
heaters are used in the oven, and these a re wired to switches 
so that three heats can be applied. The maximum current con
sumption is IO amp at 550 volts. In thi s department a simple 
method of testing is practised by th e use o f incandescent lamp s 
arranged in a group of five in seri es. Taps are t aken off the 
terminals of one lamp, all th e lamps being on a single portable 
baseboard. W hen the five lamp s are in se ries the full line 
potential of 550 volts can be obtained at the t erminal of the 
one with the taps, if the bulb is un screwed, while screwing in 
the bulb gives a potential of I IO volts over the lamp terminals. 

STOCKROOM 

Th e stockroom is provided with an installation of 1000 stor
age bins arranged in tiers along the walls and in the center of 
the room. Each bin is numbered progressively, beginning with 
1200 on the first tier, 2000 on the second and so on up to 10,000. 
T he number of the ti er and th e row is indicated by the bin 
number. P ortable drop lights of 16 cp each a re installed be
tween the tiers, and three portable wooden ladders att ached to 
overhead runways a re in service so that all parts of the stock
room can be reached with minimum troub le. The stockroom 
is in charge of a cl erk who is on duty from 7 :30 a. m. to 5 :30 
p. m. week days. Each of the bins is provided with a card 
label on the fr ont, set in a tin frame costing $3 per hundred. 
The card gives the number of the bin, the article, its size and 
any further data n ecessary. A ll st ock is delive red on the basis 
of car numbers, accounts of the work being kept fo r each piece 
of rolling stock. The fo rm s used are of a simple character , 
consisting of a department fo reman's r equi sition on the stock
room, an order blank to a department for eman for the manu
facture of special part s and spare equipment, car house sl ip 
showing to what operating point mate ri al goes, and a record 
o f th e progress in spare part manu facture. 

COMPANY MANUFACTURES 

The company makes brush springs, motor bolts, cash r egister 
sprin gs, deck sash openers , release spring hooks, door handles 
and other minor car fi ttings, the patterns being made in the 
carpenter sh op and cast outside. Castings are brought into the 
machine shop fo r fi nal t ool work and assembling. The com
pany manufactures a motorman's seat in its own shop, consist
ing of a turned wooden stool top att ached by a U-spring to a 
¼-in. steel rod bent in the shape of a lett er " C" at the top and 
carried downw ard in a straight line to a fl oor socket 3 in. deep, 
the rod being recessed into the socket. The seat spring is I .in. 
w ide and ½ in . thick. T wo clamps are provided so that the 
seat can be adjusted hori zontally and vertically, and the sim
plicity of th e device, as we!! as its co mfort, has decided the 
company to manufacture a considerable number. The motor
man simply li fts the seat out of the socket on arriving at the 
end of a route, and no space is occupied by a permanent end 
seat which is normally in use only half the time. 

T he company manufactures passenger and express cars in its 
own shops when the pressure of routine work relaxes. 
The standard passenger car is built with a 28-ft. body, has 
longitudinal seats and double trucks. Of the 210 cars now in 

se rvice on the system about half are of the single-truck type. 
In the summer season the company takes off two of the four 
motors used in winter service on each closed car. It is now 
using a leatherboard headlining in place of veneered wood, 
and finds the moisture-proo f qualiti es much improved. 

The standard wheel used on the system is 33 in. in diameter, 
of cast iron. A few stee l wheels are being tri ed in service 
at present, the company turning it s own steel wheels when 
necessary, although the fac ilities fo r this work are not as yet 
sati sfactory for rapid production. The wheels are t aped to 
within 1!32 in. in circum fe renti al measurement in the effort to 
produce similar dimensions. The standard axle is 4¼ in. in 
diameter and the axle-bearing journals ar e 3¼ in. in diameter 
and 7 in. long . 

Three Ridlon babbitting devices are in service in the shop, 
and the company turns its bearings before assembling them on 
the cars. A ll brass and iron castings are made outside. 

About 45 men are employed in the repair shops. Time is 
kept on cards, showing the number of each man, his rate, the 
date, name, car number for which the work is planned, char
acter of the work, hours . spent upon it and the total amount 
due. These cards are signed by the department foreman after 
being passed through a recording clock supplied by the Inter
n ational T ime Recording Company. C. P. Garland is the 
master mechanic of the company. 

-----·♦·----

HEARINGS ON COMMUTATION RA TES 

Hearings in regard to the increase in commutation rates put• 
into effect recently by the Pennsylvania Railroad, the N ew 
York, N ew Haven & Hart fo rd Railroad, the Erie Railroad and 
other railroads operating into New York were held in the 
Waldorf-Astoria on Nov. 16, 17 and 18, 19ro, before John M. 
Harlan, of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

On Nov. 16 the hearing was confined to the presentation of 
test imony by official s of the Pennsylvania Railroad. J. G. 
Rodgers, as:: i~tant general m anage r of the company, offered 
figures showing increase in wages fo r the decade which ends 
this year and the increase in th e cost o f fuel and equipment and 
the rise in taxes. The commuter to New York is hauled on the 
average 14 miles. Previous to July 20, 1910, the company re
ceived II cents fo r this service. It now receives 13 cents. The 
cost fo r each commuter in train expenses, according to Mr. 
R odger s, was 9.13 cents, the cost to pass him through the J er
sey terminal was 6.86 cents and the cost to ferry him to New 
York was 2.28, making the loss to the company 5 cents. In 
short, the railroad contributed to each commuter a portion of 
each fare received from a through passenger, the commuter 
paying barely more than the cost of passing him through the 
J er sey City Terminal and over the Hudson River. 

R. H. Wallace, general passenger agent of the Erie Railroad 
and the New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad, was the 
principal witness on Nov. 17. He did not know the financial 
condition of the road before the changes in the commutation 
rates were rriade in July, 1910, but the expense of conducting 
the commutation business was greater than the returns. He 
thought that in the case of sections where the cost of the road 
was higher than in others the rates should be proportionately 
higher. This was not possible, however, as a compensatory rate 
would make the commutation rate prohibitive. The making of 
improvements was one of the considerations which influenced 
the increase of rates. Commuters should bear the same pro
portion of terminal charges as other passenger business. It 
was necessary for the road to increase its revenue in order to 
better its facilities. 

L. F. Vosburgh, general passenger agent of the New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad, testified on Nov. 18, 1910, in 
regard to the business of that company in transporting commu
ters over the West Shore Railroad. At this hearing considerable 
testimony was presented on behalf of the commuters regarding 
the effect which the increases in rates on the various roads has 
had on the development of the towns which the roads serve. 
Briefs will be submitted to the commission in J anuaTy. 
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MEETING OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 
T he twenty-second annual convention of the National Asso

ciation of Railway Commi ssioners was held at the headqu arter s 
o f the Inter state Commerce Commission, Washington, D. C. , 
on N ov. 15 to 17. R epresentatives o f the Inter state Commerce 
Commission an d o f nea rly all of the State railroad commissions 
were present. 

Officer s were elec ted fo r th e ensuing year as follows : Pres i
de nt, R. H udso n Bur r, Florida Rail road Commission; fi r st 
vice-president, Char les F. Staples, Minnesota R ail road & Ware
house Commission; second vice-president, 0. P. Gothlin , R ail
ro ad Commission of O hio ; secreta ry, W. H. Connolly, Inter
state Commerce Commission ; assistant secretary, W illiam Ki l
patrick, Illinois Rail road & \V arehouse Commission. 

The next m eeting will be held in 'vVashington, D. C. , on 
Oct. 10, 19II. 

The committee on accounts and statistics of electri c r ailways 
had no r eport t o make a t thi s session. 

SAFETY APPLIA NCES A N D INTERU RBAN ACCIDENT S 

William K ilpatri ck, sec retary Illinois R ailroad & ·warehouse 
Commi ssion, presented the report of the committee on safety 
appliances. A n abstr act fo llows: 

"At the last session o f the Congress important action was 
t aken looking to an increase in safety o f ra ilway operation. 
This action is r epresented by two measures, one providing fo r 
the standardi zation of r ailway safety appli ance equipment, and 
another act providing for the investigat ion of rail road accidents 
by the Inter state Commerce Commission. 

" Serious co lli sions, accompanied by great loss o f life, have 
r ecently occurred upon interurban electric lines. The rapid de
velopment o f these lines during the past few years has empha
sized the unsafe methods under which they a re operat ed. T he 
interurban lines now carry a considerable percentage of the 
passenger traffic of the country, and it has become necessary 
in the interest of public safety that they be placed under r egu
lations with r espect to train operation fu lly as strict as are the 
r egulations applying t o steam rail roads. l'vloreover, as these 
lines a re largely intrastate in character, their r egulation can 
only be properly effected by the States. Up to the present time 
no proper methods of inspection nor adequate systems of rules 
looking to the safety of train operation have been app lied to 
these roads. T he per sonnel of these lines . is very much less 
efficient than the per sonnel of steam roads, and both motormen 
and conductors are employed who are without railroad experi
ence and have no proper sense o f the respon sibi li ty connected 
with their employment or the importance of the duties they are 
called on to per fo rm. 

"The rules and r egula tion s governing the movement of trains 
on these lines are in many cases also crude and ill const ructed. 
I t would seem the part o f wisdom fo r this convention to go on 
r ecord as favori ng a unifo rm system of st andard rules and 
r eg ulations fo r interurban lines and r ecommending that the 
block system be absolutely r equired. The arguments for the 
use o f the block system on steam roads apply with much greater 
fo rce to electric lines, where di scipline is more lax and defi
ciencies in per sonnel are grea ter th an upo n steam r oads. On 
steam rail roads before a man can Le placed in charge of a 
t r ain he must have had several year s' experience in train serv
ice. He must al so pass a thorough physical examination, both 
with r espect to hi s hearing and eyesight, and to hi s general 
physica l soundness, before being employed in any capacity in 
train operation. The same system should apply t o electric 
roads. ~ 

" In consideri ng matters that will tend to lessen dange rs inci
dent to train operation the committee does not wish to con fi ne 
itself purely to mechanical safety app liances. 

"For m any yea rs th e A merican Railway Associa tion, a body 
of men composed o f th e highest officials of the principal rail 
ways o f the U nited S tates, has been endeavoring to standardi ze 
the ru les and r egulat ions governing the movement o f train s, 
but w it h only partia l success. 1 t is true the work which that 
associa tion has accomplished ha s been o f incalculable value, and 

the standard code of train rules is recognized in a greater or 
less degree by all lines, but only on a very limited mileage are 
these rules in fo r ce in their co mplete fo rm . 

"These rules have been adopted by a large majority of the 
ra il roads o f the United S tates, at least in par t , but it wi ll be 
fo und that on almost every railroad, and, in some instanc.cs on 
separate divi sions o f the same road, a few or many of the rules 
di ffe r from the standard. 

"Now, it would ce r tainly seem that no more beneficial safe
guard to trainmen and the traveling publi c could be devised 
than the adoption and en forcement of a uni fo rm set o.f stan
dard rules, so that on all railroads in the U nited States each 
signal would mean exactly the same thing. 

"The safe opera tion of train s largely depends upon the train
ing o f the men to pe r fo rm auto matically ce rtain duties in cer 
tain specific emergencies. Trainmen are more or less possessed 
with wanderlust, t he nature of their work and easy means of 
t r ansportation encouraging such desire fo r change. Compara
ti vely few can be fo und who have worked fo r one system only. 
Some few rules are almost univer sally the same on all roads, 
but many of the rules and regulations which every road must 
have are not ; consequently m en changing from one system to 
another ar e constantly met with deviations in va rying degrees 
from the standar d ; and there is always this additional unneces
sary r isk, that , in the confusion o f an emergency, a man may do 
someth ing that would be perfectly proper under the circum
st ances on some other line, but would r esult in loss of life and 
pr oper ty on the ro ad by which he is then employed. This is so 
plain to the practi cal railroad man that the necessity fo r abso
lute uniformity o f rules governing train movement r eally needs 
no explanation. The difference between two railroad system s 
may be only slight, yet suffic ient at some time to cause dis 
aster. A s long as t r ains move along on t ime, without obstruc
tion, the dissimilarity o f ru les makes lit tle diffe rence, but when 
emergencies ar ise and m en are working under pressure and 
ex citement, at the very t ime when most important that all 
understand their in structions alike, they are liable t o confu se or 
fo rget the proper thing t o do unless their training has been 
along uniform lines. 

"The Inter state Commerce Commission and many of the 
State commissions have men whose duty it is to see that the 
laws r equiring uniformity o f appliances for car s, such as auto
matic couplers, grab irons, ladders an d other devices fo r the 
pro tection o f the employees are en fo rced, so that now practi
cally all car s ar e uni fo rmly equipped. T his, however , is only the 
mechanic al part . and, if omi tted entirely, would resul t in indi
vidual loss of li fe or limb, while a lapse of memory on the 
pa r t of an employee accustomed to working under a di ffe rent 
set of signals might mean a disaster involving the li ves of 
hundreds and the destruction of thousands of dollar s' worth of 
property. 

"A road can be fined fo r having a drawbar lower or higher 
than a cer tain number of inches from the t op of the rail, but 
there is no penalty fo r the fa ilure of a brakeman prope r ly to 
protec t the r ear end of a train occupied by hundreds of passen
ge rs; if hi s superior di scovers his delinquency he may r eceive 
a few 'brownies' on hi s reco rd, or , in ext reme cases (generally 
after an accident), be may be di scharged. A nd yet t he ob
stacles to be overcome in en fo rcing uni formity of rules would 
be as nothing compared t o the standardizing of equipment and 
there wo uld be no large sums of money to be spent in the 
change. No additional burdens are placed on the carri er , the 
ru les for the small line apply as well to the large systems, 
double-track lines a r e provided fo r , and an effi cient employee 
o f any line is immediately ava ilable fo r a similar posi tion on 
any other line. 

"The A merican Ra ilway Association, wh ile r ecognizing all 
of th e above fac ts, has been unabl e to standardize for the very 
r eason that it is without power to enforce, but can only recom
mend, even to roads member s of the associat ion. 

'' If thi s assoc ia tion would also go on record as favo rin g the 
enactment of such a law by Congress, it wo uld be ve ry help
ful in securing thi s much-needed legislation. 
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"The state of development that devices for automatic control 
of trains have reached is nothing short of marvelous when we 
take into consideration the fact that this development has been 
reached not only without the co-operation of the railroads, but 
in the face of their active hostility. This development has un
doubtedly reached its limit without extended use on railroads, 
but given that service which is the only means by which they 
can be developed beyond their present state there can be no 
doubt that they will rapidly develop to meet all possible con
tingencies of exacting railway conditions. 

"Neither the public nor the railroads will get the benefits 
of automatic control of trains until its use is made mandatory 
by Congressional enactment, without which the Block Signal 
and Train Control Board can go on testing and reporting on 
various systems for an indefinite period and the state of the 
art will remain right where it is now and the railroads will have 
killed and crippled an army of our people. It is time for Con
gress to act. There are ample data upon which to base such 
action, and delay means a fearful cost in lives and money. 

''This association should pass resolutions at this meeting 
calling upon Congress to take prompt action for the compulsory 
use of automatic control of trains. Such an act would, in 
reality, become an enal:iling act for the railroads, as it would and 
should of necessity grant a period of years in which to complete 
the equipment, the same as was done with the automatic c<;mp
lers and air brakes, fixing a certain percentage annually. This 
is due the railroads to insure against excessive damages for 
accidents happening on portions of their road not equipped dur
ing the period of installation, provided they install in accord
ance with the prescribed period which Congress may desig
nate." 

The report was discussed by representatives of several com
missions. J. C. Sul,livan, Ohio Railroad Commission, said that 
he was a member of the committee and that he did not sign the 
report for the reason that there was criticism of the interurban 
lines which to a certain extent, so far as his State was con
cerned, he did not think was justifiable. A standard code of 
rules had been formulated in Ohio and since that time the roads 
had been going along fairly well. 

J. C. Lawrence, W ashington Railroad Commission, said that 
the Washington Water Power Company had installed, in con
nection with an electric automatic signal system, an automatic 
train control with an automatic stopping device and put it into 
practical effect at considerable expense. 

J ohn F. McClure, Indiana Railroad Commission, said that he 
thought the report should not be adopted in the form in which 
it was read. Recently there occurred two very disastrous acc i
dents on interurban railroads in Indiana. In each instance the 
cause of the accident was the inefficiency of the men in charge 
of the cars, or at least one of the cars, that were in collision, due 
to the fact that they overlooked their orders or disobeyed rules. 
In the investigation, the commission ascertained that the length 
of time required for an applicant in train service, ei ther for a 
motorman or conductor, was only about three weeks. His ap
plication was taken, he was examined physically, he was put in 
the shops to learn something about the construc:;tion of the car 
and its management, and he was given about two weeks after 
that, or three weeks as the case might be, in the nature of stu
dentship upon the ca r, and then, when he was certified as being 
competent by one or three, as the r ule happened to be upon 
different roads, as to his fitness to take charge of the car, he 
was employed. 

It was found that the men in that branch of the service, Mr. 
McClure said, were paid from 18 cents to 25 cents an hour. In 
the aggregate the men would make from $68 to $70 a month, 
probably as high as $75, The commission came to the conclu
sion that the length of time in train service to enable these men 
to be put in charge of interurban cars was not sufficient, and 
recommended that they should have at least one year's train 
service, either upon side lines, upon work trains or in some 
service before they were given charge of a car. 

It required a longer time than one year, under the rules, to 
obtain a position of similar character on steam lines, and Mr. 

McClure was inclined to think that the same standard ought 
not to be applied to the employment of interurban operatives 
as on steam railroads. Their service was not of such a complex 
nature, th e trains were not so heavy and the mechanism of the 
cars was not so complex as the steam cars. 

Another thing the commission ascertained was that the man
ner of blocking interurban roads was yet in embryo, so to 
speak. There was no automatic block, so far as the Indiana 
commission was aware, that was approved and in an acceptable 
condition for successful operation on interurban lines. It was 
true that steam roads have automatic block systems that are 
satisfactory, but the same kind could not be applied to electric 
interurban service and steam lines. 

Mr. McClure added that there ought to be a little more 
flexibility in the wording as to the recommendation for block 
systems and as to the period of train service that shall be the 
standard of employment by the companies or the men operating 
the interurban cars. 

George W. Dickinson, Michigan Railroad Commission, said 
he realized that in Michigan there was a great necessity for 
some power by the commission or some Federal authority to 
compel both steam and electric lines to put in use the block
signal system. He did not think the same rule would apply to 
the operat ion of electric roads as to the steam roads. It had 
been stated that in a good many cases the trainmen of electric 
roads were insufficiently trained and to his personal knowledge 
they had been put in charge of a car within 15 days aftrr they 
left their previous occupation. He believed there should be 
some restrictions and that the report should require the electric 
railroads as well as the steam railroad companies to supply 
some block-signal system. In Michigan the electric lines had 
been asked to block their curves, especially when the view was 
obstructed, and they were working on that plan to-day. 

Mr. McClure moved that the recommendation with reference 
to block signals on interurban roads, and the standard of 
previous employment before the employee is given charge of 
trains either as motorman or conductor, be amended by sub
stitution of the following: "By recommending the enactment of 
a law requiring interurban electric roads to be adequately 
blocked and that greater train service be required as the stand
ard of employment thereon than now exists." He also added, 
in accordance with a suggestion by Mr. Lawrence: "And that 
power be given to the Interstate Commerce Commission to re
quire the use of a uniform code of signals on all interstate rail
roads throughout the United States." 

With these amendments the report was adopted. 
RAILROAD TAX ES AND VALUATION 

J. C. Lawrence, Railroad Commission of Washington, pre
sented the report of the committee on railroad taxes and plans 
for ascertaining the fair value of railroad property. An ab
stract of the report follows: 

"In 29 States the railways are taxed on a property valuation 
only; in five States on property value and specific taxes; in 
four States on gross receipts; in three States on property value 
and gross receipts; in two States on capital stock and gross 
receipts. In the remaining States various other methods are 
used. It will be seen at a glance that the question of property 
value is of the greatest importance. There is some difference 
of opinion as to whether the valuation of railroad property for 
assessment purposes and for rate-making purposes is the same. 
Without entering into a discussion, we will assume that a valua
tion of railway property for rate-making affords a basis of 
valuation for taxation purposes. 

"In any fair method of determining the value of railroad 
property, such determination should be made with notice to 
the company whose property is to be valued. Whether such 
valuation is made under the provisions of a statute directing the 
course of procedure or not, common fairness and the value of 
the results to be obtained demand that the valuation be made 
with notice to the company and that it be given an opportunity 
to be heard and a full and impartial consideration be given to 
the testimony submitted by it. 

"Conversely it is true that a railroad company whose property 
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is to be valued by a railroad commission should give such 
commission and authorized representatives full access to its 
recor ds fo r the purpose of securing information and verifying 
all statements made. 

"The most important facts on which to base a determination 
of t he value of a railroad property are: First, the actual cost 
of construction; second, cost of reproduction, new; third, the 
depreciated value; fourth, the amount and market value of 
stock and bonds issued, with a full financial history of the 
road; fifth, the density of population and traffic; sixth, the 
nature and permanence of population and traffic; seventh, fa 
cilities for doing business; eighth, physical characteristics; 
ninth, the amount of earnings and operating expenses. 

"All of the facts nam.ed are pertinent to the inquiry as to the 
market value of the property, but none is controlling. A 
given railroad property may be actually worth only half as much 
as it or iginally cost, the cost of reproduction or depreciated 
value, or it may be worth double the amount in either ca~e. 
The amount and value of stocks and bonds may have only a 
remote bearing on the question of real value, according to the 
reflection of true value in such market value. The density of 
population and traffic are only indications of probable amount of 
business to be transacted, not necessarily the earning capacity 
of the road, except when done at a remunerative rate. The 
nature and permanence of population and traffic are factors af
f ecting the earning capacity of the road in the future. A road 
may have ample facilities for doing business without business 
offering commensurate with such facilities. The physical 
characteristics are of more vital importance when in the pres
ence of a competing carrier which is operating under more 
favorable conditions. It is, therefore, apparent that the ele
ments named and other elements which may appear during the 
progress of t he inquiry are only important steps leading .to a 
conclusion which may be summed up in answer to the question: 
'What is the ability of the company now and in the future to 
earn 'money as a going concern at a charge of reasonable rates?' 
The considerations which would govern a prudent business man 
in the purchase of the property, or the owners in fixing a sell
ing price, are the same considerations that should govern a 
r ailroad commission in determining the market value of a rail
road property. 

"The construction ·records are the best source of information 
as to construction quantities on which to base a determination 
of cost of reproduction. While surveys in the field might give 
in formation on which to approximate such quantities, such sur
veys, for this purpose, are open to two principal objections. The 
fir st is the cost of doing the work, and the second is inaccuracy 
o f results. In a field survey it is difficult to determine the orig
inal ground line, hence impossible to determine grading quan
tities with any degree of accuracy. It is difficult to determine 
the amount of work encountered in the construction of bridge 
piers and abutments and other classes of difficult and expen
sive construction of which nothing remains visible. \Vithout 
the actual records of construction accurate quantities can never 
be ascertaineu. The term 'original cost of construction' should 
be applied to the complete cost of the company up to the date 
of valuation. The term 'actual cost,' as we use it, is synony
mous with original cost, but we think it less likely to be mis
leading. 

"The cost of reproduction, new, means determining all con
struction cost as of a given, recent date. It is found by multi
plying the coHstruction quantities, as secured in construction re
cords, by the prevailing unit prices of material and labor. To 
this amount should be added engineering, superintendence, legal 
and general expenses, interest during construction, discounts 
and contingencies, with an allowance for sufficient stores and 
capital on hand for operation. The cost of reproduction of 
right-o f-way and t erminals should be determined in exactly the 
same way that careful and prudent business men would esti
mate the cost of producing such right-of-way and terminals in 
the construction of a new line. The cost of reproduction of 
right-o f-way and terminals cannot be worked out by rule, but 
will vary according to the conditions met in each locality. It 

is the most uncertain and variable element in estimating the cost 
of reproduction. It is dependent not so much on the price of 
adjacent property as on the conditions encountered. The mar
ket value of adjacent property can be determined within rea
sonable bounds of accuracy, but the multiple to be used is a 
question of the judgment of men familiar with the work of 
obtaining right-of-way and terminals for railroad purposes and 
the correctness of the result depends on the accuracy of judg
ment used. The increased value should be a llowed in determin
ing the cost of reproduction, new, if the elements entering into 
the cost of production have increased over original construction 
to exactly the same extent as would be done in lowering values 
could the property be reproduced new at less than the original 
cost. Not only is the railroad company entitled to the un
earned increment to the same extent as other property owners, 
but a fa ilure to allow for such increment would be an injustice 
to a new, competing line and would discourage competitive 
building. This is illustrated where a new ·company, in a given 
locality, say, in a large city, would have to pay for necessary 
terminals several million dollars more than an older line with a 
similar amount of property, it being generally true to-day that 
the cost of securing right-of-way and terminals has greatly in
creased over former years. 

"The depreciated value of the property can be ascertained by 
the app licat ion of what might be termed mortality tables. 
First determine the average life of each element , then multiply 
the cost of each by the per cent of years in use to the aver
age life. T he time in use can be asce rtained by the records of 
the company. Where elements of the same class are of dif
ferent values, such as structures, it is a simple matter to cal
culate the average age of the money invested, which is what 
is needed to secure a true measure of the amount of deprecia
tion. For instance, if the average life of a wooden structure 
is 25 years, and one structure costing $1,000 has been in ex
istence IO years and another costing $5,000 has been in exis
tence 20 years, the average age of the two is not 15 years, but 
is found as fo llows: $1,000 X IO years = $ro,ooo one year; 
$5,000 X 20 years = $IOo,ooo one year; $no,ooo ..;- $6,000 (total 
Yalue of structures ) gives 18 r/3 average yea rs in use, or 73 per 
cent the depreciation on the total cost, or $4,400 depreciation. 
In some instances there is a scrap value after the full life 
in use, such as rails and steel structures. In such cases com
pensation should be made by allowing a life som_ewhat in 
excess of what it actually has in practical use or modifying the 
annual depreciation. 

"The depreciation of the physical property of a railroad 
affects the determination of the market value according to 
conditions encountered, the age of the railroad valued and 
the efficiency for operations found. During the first few years 
of the life of a railroad there is little demand for renewals 
due to wearing out of the ties, rails, bridges, structures and 
equipment. There is a depreciation, it is true, but not to the 
extent requiring renewals. At the same time there is an appre
ciation in the value of the roadbed, due to what is termed 
'seasoning,' the settling of embankments requiring a filling in 
to bring up to required grade and width, clearing out and 
widening cuts, etc., which require an unusual expenditure dur
ing the first few years, all of which adds to the value of the 
roadbed and must be taken into consideration in the valuation. 

"At the end of the average life of a tie there will be a 
large percentage of renewals. At the end of the second period 
of such life a large percentage of such renewals will be again 
renewed. Some ties will be replaced before the average of 
period and some will last much longer. It is evident that in 
course of time the number of tie renewals from year to year 
on the same standard of efficiency will vary but little. This 
is equally true of rails, bridges, structures and equipment, 
with a different average life of each. To meet the extraor
dinary demand for renewals at the expiration of the average 
life of the elements referred to in the early history of a road 
good business prudence requires the setting aside of a depre
ciation fund. This fund is need ed to equalize the cost of main
tenance during the period extending from the beginning of 
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operation unti l the lapse of that period of time which will 
bring about an ave rage of renewals from yea r to year when 
main tenance will take care of the renewal s. vVhen such time 
is r eached the requiremen t of a depreciation fund will cease. 

"Prior to this time the existence of a depreciation fund 
becomes a consideration in finding the value of the property. 
Take, for instance, two roads of short mileage, with a num
ber of miles of pile trestle and some expensive wooden bridges, 
all of which have reached a period where renewals a re neces
sary. One road has made no provisions for the cost of such 
renewals, while the other has set aside a dep reciation fund 
from year to year. Such depreciation fund amount s to the 
cost of renewals and is equal in value to a road with such 
renewals made and is clearly of m ore value than the road 
which has set aside no dep reciation fund and must meet the 
requirements of such renewals by an increase in rates. Such 
increased rates put a burden on future traffic that should hav e 
been borne in part by the traffic of the past. 

"Having a physical valuation of the property, the nex t step 
is to determine the market va lue. While the physical value 
is a basis for such determin ation, it by n o means fixes the 
market value. A road originally costing $5,000,000 may have 
been built principally fo r the transportation of forest products. 
Suppose the forests tributary to it have been exhausted, n o 
other traffic has developed and the road has ceased to pay 
operating expenses, would the original cost determin e its 
value? \ Vould the cost of reproduction, new, or the depre
ciated value govern in such cases? Clearly n ot. No rule ·for 
determination of market value can be laid down. Fixed 
charges must be met, so a knowledge of outstanding issue of 
bonds and other obligations is necessary. A careful study 
should be made of the fi nancial hi story of a road, it s stock 
issue and all sources from which fun ds were secured for con
struction purposes. 

"The density of population and traffic is one of the greatest 
importance, coupled with permanency of population a n<l traffic 
Other things being equal, the facili ties fo r doing business be
come an important fac tor. A road which has a long-es tablished 
transportation business, with industries located on its t r acks, 
warehouses, both public and private, to fac ilitate the move
ment of business, is of g reat er value than a new road lacking 
such faci lities. 

"The physical conditions under which a road is operated 
largely govern the cost of conducting transportation an<l d irectly 
affect the earning power of a road. 

''Havin g the facto rs going to show the ability of the car
rier to conduct business, with the amount and kind of business 
offering, a study of the earnings and operating expenses will 
show the ability of the company to ea rn money as a going 
concern. N o better evidence can be secured in thi s r egard than 
the actual earnings and operating expenses. 

"From a consideration of all of these and other facts ap
pealing to a commission, the market value of the railroad 
property will be determined. The dete rmination of market 
value as a basis for rate making solves impossible problems 
presented in the mere physical value as measured in the cost of 
reproduction.'' 

On motion, the report was received and printed. 
POWERS, DUTIES A N D WORK OF STATE COMMISSIONS 

The report of the committee on powers, duties and work of 
State railway commissions, prepared by B. H. Meyer, of Wis
consin, who was unable to be present, was read by Clyde B. 
Aitchison. It was in part as follows: 

"We can do nothing more profitable than to enunciate a 
few generalities relating to the inner organi zation of State 
commissions. While we are not advised with respect to the 
organization of all o f the State commissions, sufficient in for
mation is before us to suggest that in many instances the 
character and dign ity of the work of State commissions could 
be greatly enhanced through a change in their respective 
organizations. 

"It should be too late in the day to advocate the proposit~n 
that every commission should be organized on the basis of 
merit. Unless we have been misinformed regarding types of 

organi zation still extant , there is much need for placing em
phasis upon this simple elementary proposition. \Vhatever 
public money State commi ssions expend cannot be economically 
and efficiently spent unless every dollar thus expended is made 
to secure the very best service available at the time under the 
prevailing circum stances. Economy an d effic iency in the admin
istration of the office are obviously impossible under any system 
of political patronage. \Ve recall an in stance where a member 
of a State commission had recommended to him fo r employ
ment an expert to do the particular work in which his com
mission was interested, but whom he was not permitted to 
employ, on the ground th at the expert did not belong to the 
dominant political party. T his commissioner complained that 
in hi s office everybody from the janitor up was obliged to oe 
a member of the party in cont ro l and that no appointment could 
be made from outsid,e the ranks. 

"Entirely aside from other considerations, the assertion may 
be ventured that no political party embraces within its member
ship a monopoly of talent in any one particular line of en
deavor, and proper selection of employees in any department of 
railway commi ssions cannot be made if party or any other 
similar arbitrary lines have to be adhered to. The Constitu
tion has long forb idden the imposition of a religious test for 
public office, and for the efficient work of State commissions 
the imposition of political tests is as obnoxious as the imposi
tion of a religious test. More than this, not only should com
missions not be limited to special party affiliations in the selec
tion of their sta ff, but they should be permitted freely to go 
outside of the borders o f their respective States in order to 
ge t the kind of help they need if they cannot secure sufficient 
sati sfactory assistance in their respective States. A commis
sion should fee l free to go wherever it pleases to employ its 
help, with the sole aim of getting the most competent force 
fo r the money which it can expend. 

"The work of State commissions, irrespective of technical 
differences in the wording of statutes, should develop' more 
and more along investigative lines. Every problem before a 
commission should be regarded as a problem for investiga tion 
and ana lys is. Every conclusion of a State commission should 
rest upon an analysis of the actual facts, . and an analysis as 
thorough as it is possible to make. Conclusions which rest 
upon such an analysis of facts must prevail in the long run, 
irrespective of the particular direction in which they act. It 
should be beneath the dignity of eve ry State commission to 
balance its decisions in such a manner as to maintain an equili
brium between adverse and favorable decisions in the same 
manner that boys agree upon their bargains with marbles. A 
commission must travel fearlessly with truth, and not with 
v6tes. W e ha ve heard it said that years ago a certain com
mission traveled with truth as long as truth and votes traveled 
in the same direction, but that when the two parted company 
the commission trave led with votes. In the long run votes will 
doubtless go with truth, and every action of a commission 
which caters to poli t ical feeel ing, prejudice or expediency 
taints the path of truth. If commissions will t ake care of their 
work the ballot will protect this work." 

The report was adopted. 

ADDRESS OF MARTIN A. KNAPP 

Martin A. Knapp, chairman of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, made an address of welcome in which he said: 

"It is easy to see that great progress has been made in the 
task which has been committed to our hands, and I have this 
encouragement, that when I contrast the methods and prac
tices which were characteristic, if not universal, a score of 
yea rs ago with the methods and practices which generally ob
tain to-day I can see an immense advance toward upright con
duct and impartial treatment of the public. Quite as significant 
as this, to my mind, is the altered attitude of railroad managers 
toward the whole subject of public regulation; that, whereas 
it was then opposed, belittled, obstructed, it is to-day, if I may 
not say welcomed, at least conc'eded to be a public necessity. 

"But I am not altogether persuaded that the scheme of public 
regulation has passed the experimental stage. I do not forget 
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that older countries than this, whose experience we may well 
consider, have, with only one notable exception, adopted the 
other theory and made their transportation lines a government 
service, and I am more and more impressed with the belief 
that upon the wisdom of our Legislature, the prudence and in
telligence of its administration, depends in great measure, if 
not altogether, whether that experiment is to be perm~nently 
successful or wh ether the other and more undesirable result 
will be reached at no remote date. 

"I realize in some degree the difficult and delicate questions 
which have arisen and must arise between State and federal 
authorities, and I can see in that direction the possibility of 
such disappointing and unsatisfactory results as, instead of 

· promoting popular confidence in railway regulation, will fur
nish an impetus toward a movement in favo r of the nationaliza
tion of our railway systems. That to me is a constant admoni
tion that we should seek that substantial harmony of legislative 
measures and that substantial co-operation in our administra
tive policies that will result not only in the wise and useful 
regulation of our railway systems, but strengthen and confirm 
that policy as against government ownership." 

ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT DECKER 

Martin S. Decker, of the New York Public Service Gorn
mission for the Second District, r ead his address as president. 
He said in part : 

"I think many of us have come to realize that through this 
association much of the necessary plan ning or groundwork of 
regulation may be successfully accomplished. \Ve have about 
reached the time, I think, when investigations of related rail
way rates may properly include conferences between regulating 
commissions before determination. State commissions deal 
with a State commerce that in many important aspects is re
lated to interstate commerce, and in another' sense is related 
to the internal commerce of adjacent States. What is said of 
rates applies as well to rules or regulations affecting rates. 

"We know that under the Constitution of the United States, 
as it has been definitely interpreted by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, each State has exclusive jurisdiction of 
transportation conducted wholly within its borders, and the 
United States has exclusive jurisdiction of transportation which 
passes across State lines, and each of these jurisdictions applies 
in full to the agencies engaged in such transportation. As to 
all matters where the jurisdictions are severable the funda
mental law is well settled. 'vV e need not waste our time, there
fore, in consideration of practical difficulties arising from the 
exercise of authority in these separate jurisdictions. It is for 
us rather to deal with the work of avoiding practical difficulties 
through an effort to apply regulation by national and State 
authority along harmonious lines, accepting and enduring situa
tions which temporarily may not be cured, but trying through 
conferences and co-operation to bring about rates and rate 
rules based upon right and justice to all concerned. 

"It is plain that the association through it s committees may 
work actively toward securing harmonious action in large 
territories, and possibly the whole country, as to matters of 
general concern-harmony in those respects between the States 
a3 well as between the State and the United States. Much has 
been done along that line, now and then under separate State 
or federal action something may be undone, but differences of 
view may be reconciled and many things that remain to be ac
complished may be constantly progressed under the larger com
prehension and broader outlook resulting either from special 
conferences between particular commissions or as the result 
of the work of committees acting under the authority of this 
association. 

"]; recommend this association to take a far more acti ve part 
than it has done in the past in securing greater uni formity of 
regulating laws in the various States. Perhaps the committee 
on legislation might be instructed to co-operate to that end 
with the commissions on uniform State luws and otherwise so 
far as may be practicable. 

"The work of the regulating commis sions is in nature and 
scope distinctly opposed to legislative prescription of rates. 

\Vherever a commission has been established to pass upon the 
reasonableness and justice of the rates of any public-service 
corporation the passage of acts by the Legislature prescribing 
schedules of maximum charges constitutes to that extent a sub
stituted regulation and thereby diminishes not only the author
ity, but the general usefulness of that commission. The delega
tion of powers by the law-making body to a railway commis
sion is justified and has been judicially upheld, because rate 
regulation s and other specific matters of transportation can be 
rightly determined only upon thorough investigation, such as 
cannot be made by the legislative branch of the State or Federal 
Government. 'vVe are now fully committed to the scheme of 
regulating public-ser vice corporations by commissions because 
only that method of regulation has been found to operate suc
cess fully. 

"The great and broad powers which have been conferred 
upon th e Inter state Commerce Commission and upon many 
State commissions, the almost yearly additions to the number 
of these strong commi ssions , the general recognition that pub
lic-s ervice corporations are best guided in their r elations with 
the public by a competent administrative body in each State 
and for the nation demonstrate the final determmation of the 
people that these great public-service companies shall be in
telligently regulated under patient investigation and impartial 
action by independent tribunals of this character. It is of 
course a matter of high public concern that these various regu
lating commissions and those who constitute their membership 
shall be free from the trammels of political influences in the 
same way and to the same extent as our courts and judges 
are under the force of tradition and general public demand. 
The great insistent people, who have finally succeeded in estab
lishing efficient systems of regulations for public-service cor
porations based upon protection of the right of citi zenship and 
industry and fairness to the owners and managers of such 
corporations, plainly are vitally concerned that these r egulating 
systems shall be continuously administered solely in the public 
interest. 

"Commissions established to regulate carriers and other pub
lic utilities take valid action only when they p·redicate their 
determinations upon standards necessarily fixed by the legisla
tive body and under procedure by which all material facts and 
conditions shall be developed. So that end may be fully at
tained the commissions are left usually to fix the character of 
their proceedings and investigations. They work without the 
trammels of court practice or of court rules as to admission 
of evidence, but they may not on the other hand undertake new 
legislation. Their functions are quasi-legislative, quasi-judicial, 
and in some sense executive. These the courts have held to 
be neither purely legislative, judicial nor executive, and have 
summed them up in one word as administrative. As such ad
mini strative tribunals the important work of these commissions 
affects directly and indirectly all phases of industry and trans
portation. Not merely the in strumentalities of commerce but 
commerce itself is regulated by the commissions. Indeed it 
may be said that the great purpose of regulating carriers is to 
liberate our vast and increasing commerce from the burdens, 
prejudices and disadvantages, the preferences, discriminations 
and oppres sions which in myriad forms and countless defini
tions have been and are continually presented under the chang
ing conditions of trade, industry, and communication, the 
growth and distribution of our population, and the ever-in
creasing needs of civilization. 

"Yesterday, so to speak, the rebate and free pass became as 
rare as counterfeiting or train robbery. To-day, while the 
carri ers asse rt the need of higher rates to meet increased cost 
o f operation, the putting of high rates in force is cheerfully 
withheld by the carriers pending authoritative inquiry into the 
propriety of such rate advances. Who can say that to-morrow 
we shall not put in practice through governmental supervision 
and co-operation, sought by the ca rri ers themselves and fully 
sanctioned by the force of public sentiment, methods of rate 
construction under which many of the great problems that now 
p~rplex us will almos t magically disappear?" 
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NEW ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES FOR THE BALTIMORE & 
OHIO RAILROAD 

During the present year the service on the Baltimore belt 
line of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has required the addition 
of the two electric locomotives which are illustrated and de
scribed in this article. The locomotives were designed and 
equipped by the General Electric Company, the mechanical por
tion being furnished by the American Locomotive Company. 
The complete locomotive as shown in Fig. 1 is similar · to that 

extending the whole width of the platform and riveted to side 
sills and end sills. 

The cab consists of a main operating cab located in the center 
of the platform and sloping auxiliary end cabs extending toward 
the ends of the locomotive. A series of interior illustrations 
are presented to show the study that has been expended on the 
location and arrangement of apparatus and wiring. 

Fig. 2 shows the arrangement of the principal pieces of ap
paratus as arranged for the Detroit locomotive and followed for 
the Baltimore machines. The auxiliary cabs are 6 ft. in width 

and contain parts of the apparatus which 
are not subject to inspection and repairs. 
In the outer end of this cab are located the 
main air reservoir and sand boxes for 
sanding the leading wheels. The rheostats 
come next on the floor of the cab. Per
forated side sheets allow a circulation of 
air through and around these rheostats for 
ve~tilation. The upper part of these side 
sheets is hinged and held with spring 
locked buttons to permit the convenient in
spection of rheostats and wiring. The end 
cab is held to the platform and main cab 
by means of bolts, but for major repairs 
these can be removed and the end cab com
pletely removed from the locomotive to 
give access to all the apparatus contained 
in it. 

Baltimore & Ohio Locomotive-Fig. 1, Front and Side View of the Latest 
Design for Baltimore Belt Line Service 

The contactors are located in the auxil
iary cab, but stand in a bank facing the 
main cab. Fig. 3 is a view of this bank of 
contactors taken from the floor of the 

built for the Detroit River Tunnel Company, but differs from 
it in details and is the first of this type to be used on the 
Baltimore & Ohio. The cab r esembles the type which has been 
widely used for switching locomotives on interurban electric 
railways, while the trucks and running gear are suitable for the 
severe duty demanded in trunk line service. 

The running gear is articulated and consists of two four
wheeled trucks connected through a massive hinge which allows 
the two trucks to support and guide one another without inter
fe ring with the lateral flexibility required in curving with a long 
wheel base. The framing is massive and the sections are heav
ier than actually required for mechanical strength on account of 
the necessity of obtaining ample weight for tractive effort. The 
side frames are steel castings 5 in. thick, bolted together through 
steel end frames and bolster castings of a box girder pattern. 
D raft gear and buffers are carried on the outer end frames. 
The wheels are steel tired, 50 in. in diameter, with the motor 
g ears mounted directly on extensions of the wheel hubs. The 
journal boxes are of cast steel and are carried in pedestal j aws 
between shoes 9 in. wide and have journal bearings 7)/2 in. x 
'f4 in. The weight of the locomotive is carried on the boxes 
through semi-elliptic journal box springs equalized together to 
obtain the most uniform possible distribution of weight over 
groups of springs. This construction concentrates the principal 
hauling and buffing strains in the trucks themselves and relieves 
the platform and cab of all stresses except those due to its own 
weight and that of ttJe control and operating apparatus mounted 
on it. 

The cab platform is 38 ft. 6 in. in overall length. It is. car
ried upon side bearings on the two tracks, and upon two center 
pins, one of which has a slight longitudinal sliding motion in 
order to accommodate the variation in center pin distance due 
to curving. 

The platform is built up of ro-in. longitudinal sills 34 ft. 1 in. 
in length and riveted to ro-in . end sills. The body bolsters are 
built up of 1-in. x 12-in. plates to which are riveted the center 
pin castings referred to above. A cover plate below the two 
center sills forms, with the floor above, an enclosed air space 
which serves for distributing air from the blower located in the 
center of the main cab for forced ventilation of the motors. 
The whole platform is braced and squared by heavy floor plates 

main cab. During operation these contactors are inclosed 
by asbestos-lined folding doors which shut them off from the 
main operating cab, as shown in several of the succeeding 
views. The space on either side of the auxiliary cab is devoted 
to a platform running from the main cab to the ends of the 
locomotive, permitting, on one side, access from the main cab 
to the coupler, and, upon the other side, affording an uninter
rupted view for the operating engineer. 

Turning now to the main operating cab, it will be noted from 
the views of the interior that all wiring is in conduit. Even the 
bell and whistle ropes are drawn through pipes, both for pro
tection and for conformity in appearance with the rest of the 
piping and wiring. The central piece of apparatus in the cab 
is the air compressor. This is a CP-26 compound compressor, 
motor-driven, with a capacity of 100 cu. ft. piston displacement 
per minute when pumping against 130 lb. reservoir pressure. 
The center of the main cab is the most feasible point for locat
ing the compressor as it permits the various items which may 
require attention, such as valves, piston rings, brushes, etc., to 
be accessible from every side. Figs. 4 and S show the com-

Baltimore & Ohio Locomotive-Fig. 2, Layout of Apparatus 
on Detroit River and Baltimore Tunnel Locomotives 

pressor and piping leading to it. In passing from the low pres
sure to the high pressure cylinder, the air is carried by a 2-in. 
pipe to the roof of the cab and through about 35 ft. of pipe 
lying on the roof in order to provide the radiating surface neces
sary to reduce the temperature of the air before entering the 
high pressure cylinders. A similar length of radiating pipe is 
inserted between the high pressure cylinder and the main reser
voir for the same purpose. The compresaor is controlled by an 
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electro-pneumatic gove rnor mounted on the A side of the cab, 
shown in Fig. 4, and arranged for maintaining the reservoir 
pressure between the limits of 120 lb. and 130 lb. 

A fan for forced ventilation of motors is placed beside the 
compressor. Thi s fan delivers air into the enclosed space or 
distributing chambers previously described. The air from this 
distributing chamber is carried through branch pipes to the 
motor. Against the side walls of the cab as shown in Figs. 4 
and 5 are mounted racks for paddles and flags, and electric coil 

Baltimore & Ohio Locomotive-Fig. 3, Bank of Contactors 
Opening on Main Cab 

heaters for heating in the cab. Sand boxes for sanding the 
track in front of the rear truck are also placed in the middle of 
the side walls. They are operated from the engineer's position 
simultaneously with the forward sand boxes in the auxiliary 
cabs. 

Figs. 6 and 7 show the apparatus for direct control of the 
locomotive, located at the engineer's window. This is in dupli
cate at the two opposite ends of the cab, and consists of the 
master controller, air brake valves, air gages and ammeters. 
The handles for bell and whistle ropes, the switches for head
lights and valves for. sanders are also within convenient reach. 

prehensive as if he were at the extreme front end of the 
locomotive. 

The motor equipment consists of four GE-209 motors. Each 
111otor is furnished with twin gearing, a pinion being mounted 
on each end of the armature shaft and a corresponding gear on 
each driving wheel. With absolute alignment of the a rmature 
shaft and ax le insured, the strains on the gear teeth are reduced 
to a m1mmum. The motor is a 600-volt commutating type. The 
equipment o f four motors can exert a tractive effort of 46,000 

Baltimore & Ohio Locomotive-Fig. 7, Motorman's Corner 
Alongside Contactor Cabinet 

lb. at 14 m.p.h., which is the theoretical slipping point of the 
wheels, assuming a co-efficient of adhesion of 25 per cent. 

To obtain some idea of the power of these locomotives, they 
may be compared with the heaviest types of steam passenger 
locomotives. The Baltimore & Ohio electric locomotives weigh 
90 tons on drivers. The weight on the drivers of the Pacific 
type of steam locomotives, which is the type used for heavy pas
senger service, very rarely exceeds 75 tons. A weight of 90 
tons to 100 tons on drivers is obtained only on freight locomo
tives o f the Consolidation and Mikado types. The weight on 
drivers , which determines the maximum pulling power of the 

Baltimore & Ohio Locomotive-Figs. 4, s and 6, Main <::ab Arrangement 

F ig. 6 shows the arrangement of this apparatus in detail and 
0

also illustrates the uninterrupted view of track and right-of
way which is obtainable from the operator's seat. 

One of the great advantages of this sloping cab and open 
side platform design is that the engineer's window is about 12 
ft. back from the front end of the locomotive. This arrange
ment affords protection in case of collision and buffing accidents, 
while giving the engineer a view which is practically as com-

electric locomotives, is there fo re comparable with the heaviest 
types of steam locomotives for freight service. 

In the steam locomotive, however, on account of boiler limita
tions, it is impossible to carry the maximum tractive effort at 
speeds higher than 8 m.p.h. or IO m.p.h. , while the electric loco
motive will develop its maximum tractive effort at 14 m.p.h. 
This tractive effor t of 46,000 lb. at 14 m.p.h. corresponds to an 
output of 1700 hp. The electric locomotive, however, is more 
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flexible and has a greater power than indicated by these figures. 
By means of the multiple unit control, which is a feature of 
these locomotives, two of these 90-ton units can be coupled to
gether and operated by one engineer in the forward cab. All 
the motors are controlled simultaneously by one operating han
dle, and one engineer thus has under his control a maximum 
capacity of .3400 hp or a maximum tractive effort o f 90,000 lb. 
deve loped from one 180-ton locomotive. 

It might be noted that 180 tons represent approximately the 
weight of a single large steam locomotive and its tende r , and 
that in the steam locomotive only half this weight is on drivers, 
while in the electric type the whole 180 tons is on driver s and is 
capable of being applied for developing tractive effort. With a 
light passenger train, a single 90-ton elect ric locomotive will 
develop speeds of 25 m.p.h. to 35 m.p.h. on the level. The new 
locomotive is therefo re an engine capable of handling the heav
iest fre ight trains over the tunnel grades or the highest speed 
passenger trains at the greatest speed consistent with its tunnel 
service. 

Th e following table gives the principal dimensions of the new 
locomotive: 
N umber of motors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Gear ratio ...................................... . 
N umber of driving wheels ........................ . 
Diameter of driving wheels ...................... . 
Total wheelbase ................................. . 
Rigid wheelbase ................................. . 
Length inside knuckle ............................ . 
Length of main cab .............................. . 
Length of cab overall ............................ . 
Total weight ... ................................. . 
Tractive effort at 25 per cent coefficient. .......... . 

3.25 
8 

50 in. 
27 ft. 6 in. 
9 ft. 6 in. 

39 ft . 6 111. 

15 ft. 6 in. 
33 ft 6 in. 
184.000 lb. 
46.000 lb. 

Speed at maximum tractive effort. ................. q m.p.h. 

-----·♦·----

HEARING ON INTERCHANGE OF CARS IN MASSACHUSETTS 
T he Massachusetts R ailroad Commission gave a hearing on 

Nov. 4 upon Resolve 138, Acts of 19ro, requiring the board to 
investigate and report to the Legislature of 1911 upon the ad
YisaLi lity of requir ing street railways to interchange cars. 

J oseph B. Eastman, fo r the Public · Franchise League of 
Boston, appea red in favor of the measure, and urged that the 
board report a bill confe rring upon itself the power to order 
or recommend the inter change of cars in its discretion. vV. 1\1. 
Butler, presid ent o f the Boston & vVorcester Street Railway, 
notified the board that he is opposed to the measure. George 
C. T ravis, counsel fo r the Boston E levated Railway, offered to 
file a brief with the commission within IO days stating objec
ti ons to the proposition. 

At a legislati ve hearing held on thi s subject during the past 
session C. S. Sergeant, vice-president of the Boston E levated 
Railway, opposed the plan of compulsory interchange, stating 
that there are many physical obstacles to safe operation on 
such a basi s, that the differences in lin e voltage and equipment 
design on various roads might be serious to a comprehensive 
working out of such a plan, and that the clearances of large 
cars would be prohibitive in many oases, while different stan
dards of wheel width and tread were also ob jectionable points. 

The hearing was continued so as to permit further argu
~1ents to be fi led. 

- --.. ••·••----
MEETING OF CENTRAL ELECTRIC TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

The regu lar monthly meeting of the Central Electric Traffic 
Assoc iation was held in the office of the chairman of the asso
ciation at Indian apo lis, Ind., on Nov. 14, 15, 16 and 17, 19ro. 
T he sessions were devoted largely to checking and r evisi ng 
Joint Passenger Tariff No. 3 and the proposed uniform excep
tion sheet. Owing to the numerous changes in the rates and 
routes in the passenger tariff, it was decided to continue the 
work at the meeting which will be held in the office of the 
chairman on D ec. 12, 13 and 14. Four additional companies 
signified their intention to adopt the revised tariff. 

DOUBLE-TRUCK STORAGE BATTERY CAR 
The F ederal Storage Battery Car Cor11pany, New York, has 

recently completed a double-truck accumulator car, with which 
a number o f demonstration runs have already been made on 
the vVatchung branch of the E rie R ailroad in New Jersey. 
F urther demonstrations are to be made with this ca r on the 
Lackawanna R ailroad, and afterward the same car will be oper
ated in New Yark over the Queens boro Bridge by the South 
Shore Traction Company. 

As shown in the illustrations on page 1069, thi s car is of 
the vestibule type, with maximum traction trucks. The stor
age battery equipment consists of 190 A-8 Edison cells. The 
car body is 28 ft. long in side of the corner posts and 7 ft. Q in. 
wide over the drip rail. It is furni shed with longitudinal 
r attan seats fo r 40 passengers. Both the longitudinal and end 
ri ,ers of the seats consist of perforated metal screens. There 
are two plat fo rms, each iS ft. 1½ in. long. The usual body 
en d doors are omitted; but each vest ibule is provided on the 
right with a sliding door and on the left with two double-lea f 
fo lding doors. The arrangement of these doors is such that 
the sliding door is always the exit on the motorman's plat
form an d the double fo ldin g door the entrance on the con
ductor's plat fo rm. The folding doors are controlled by the 
conductor through the R \;(nelius lever system, as used on 
many cars of the Public Service R ailway <:ff: New Jersey. 
T hese plat fo rm and door arrangements permit the use of 
ei ther the prepayment or ordinary methods of fare collection. 

Two-Motor Chain Drive on Truck for Storage Battery Car 

The window posts are provided with electric bell connections 
to enable the passengers to signal the conductor. The motor
man's curtain is carried from the ceiling of each vestibule. 

Instead of straps there are provided eight 1¼ -in. vertical 
and two longitudin al tubular steel stanchions. These tubes 
act as grab rail s, as supports for the lighting fixtures, as con
du its fo r the lighting cables, as interior supports for the roof 
and as longitudinal support s for the body. The vertical tubes 
are fi nished in black and the longitudinal tubes in white por
celain . Each vertical tube has a fixture carrying two 10-cp 
tungsten lamps. There are 16 lamps for interior lighting, 
besides two ceiling lamps and a headlight per vestibule. Inas
much as the wiring is in multiple, any number of lights may 
be used as desired. 

The construction of the car is very novel smce the 
special objects of the designf-'. r, R alph Beach, were to reduce 
dead weight and to eliminate friction losses as far as possible. 
The underframing is composed of open-hearth steel shapes 
with channel side and end sills and I-beam center and cross 
beams. T he bolsters are of cast steel and are so formed as 
to r eceiYe the center sill to which they are welded. The sid~ 
sills are welded to the ends of the bolsters and the end sills 
and all cross beams also are welded to the center and side sills. 
All of this welding was done by the oxy-acetylene process. 

The sides are formed of angles and channels, making a 
lattice to which the outer sheathing of steel plate is electrically 
welded. This outer sheathing is also carried to the lower edge 
of the side sills, to which it is electrically welded. Two angles 
are electrically welded on the outside and one on the inside 
longitudinally to give the required stiffness to the entire struc
ture. On the inner side of the side structure there is placed a 
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lattice steel girder extending the full length. This girder is 
also electrically welded. At each window channel an angle 
is placed at '45 deg., and is welded to the lattice steel girder 
and to the side, the longitudinal steel girder and the cross sill, 
thus binding the structure very firmly. The center window 
post is fo rmed of a channel bent to con form to the shape of 
the cross section of the body; it is welded to the side sills , 
the lattice g irder an d the 45-deg. angle and is car ried in one 

trucks. The axles are of chrome steel I-beams, each forged 
with 3¾-in. ends in serted into the bea rings. The latter ar e 
of the Railway R oller Bearing Company's roller type and are 
set in the wheel hubs. The axles do not rotate. The load, 
as is usual in maximum traction trucks, is ca r r ied principally 
on the driving wheels. The latter are 30 in. diameter and the 
ponies of 22 in. diameter. The wheels have steel centers and 
roll ed rims. Each driv ing wheel is driven through a i\Iorse 

Double-Truck Storage Battery Car with Maximum Traction Trucks 

piece all the way over the body Each end bulkh ead is made 
up of the channels which fo rm the co~ner posts and of properly 
shaped steel plates The bulkheau is oxy-acetylene welded to 
tr e end sill, the side framing, the side pl_ating and the latt ice 
steel gi rders. Thus the en tire framework is a umt st ructure. 
without a bolt or ri vet. 

The body trim is of ash The design is of the usual ap-
pearance, except that the roof is formed of two eccen tric 
arches, the oute r arch being of strip s of basswood and the 
inner of composite board • .\ novel feature of th e body is a 
steel belt just below th e line of the roof which is welded to 

silent chain by an 85-volt, 30-amp No. 1022 G. E. automobil e 
type motor, equipped with Hess-Bright armature ball bearings 
The motor speed at the operating potential of JOO volts is 850 
r.p.m The speed reduction is about 3½ :r Suitable distance 
rods are provided to take up the chain wear. The members of 
the truck frame are standard I-beams welded throughout. The 
wheel base is 4 ft. IO in The center bearing of each truck 
has Symington ball bearings, whi le the side bearings are of 
the roller type. 

The \\"eight of this doub le-truck car is 29,000 lb. completely 
equipped, which gives the low weight of 725 lb. per seated pas-

Interior and End Views of Double-Truck Storage Battery Car 

the bulkhead a t the four corners and the center steel arch. 
On each side of the middle of the body inner lugs are welded 
to this belt to support the window posts. The structure there
fo re has a one-piece steel underframc, a belt of steel up to 
the windows, stee l ends and a steel belt above th e window 
held at six points. The platform apd vestibule ar e of the usual 
design of construction. 

An entirely new method of design has been fo llowed 111 the 

senger. The maximum speed is given at 30 to 35 m.p.h.; the 
average power consumption at 650 watt-hours per car mile; and 
the acceleration on level track at r 111. p.h. per second. 

One of the novel equipment fea tures of the car is the use 
of a K laxon electrically operated horn, used so extensively in 
automobile work. It effects a consickrahle savin g 111 po\\"er 
over the usual air whistle, wh ile givin g out the same volume 
of sound as the latter. 
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AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNALS ON THE ILLINOIS 
TRACTION SYSTEM 

The Illinois Traction System has closed a contract with the 
Union Switch & Signal Company to install automatic block 
signals on 100 miles of track. This is said to be the beginning 
of a program for the protection with automatic block signals of 
the entire 550 miles of interurban track included in the Illinois 
Traction System. The first installation will include: Peoria to 
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Mackinaw Junction, together with the approaches to that j unc
tion from all three directions; 20 miles of track near Staunton 
and Carlinville and five miles of track leading west from Dan
ville toward Champaign. Signals will be placed at all the more 
hazardous locations, such as at ·curves, subways and approaches 
to double-track sections in addition to the signals at sidings. 

The signal apparatus is to be installed immediately, the pre
liminary work having been completed pending the closing of the 
contract. Standard steam railway type signals of exactly the 
same design as are now' in use on more than 6000 miles of track 
of the Southern and Union Pacific Railroads will be used. This 
is thought to be the first extensive application of full automatic 
block signal protection to a long-distance single-track interurban 
road and will no doubt attract considerable attention from oper
ating men. The signals will be controlled and actuated by 
alternating current taken from the railway transmission system. 

The principal circuit diagrams and the arrangement of sig
nals at sidings are shown by the accompanying engravings. The 

from siding to siding will so be arranged that every train will 
be protected by a signal set at danger both ahead of and behind 
the train. By the use of the home signals placed at the sidings 
and distant signals to govern the approach of trains which are 
to meet at the sidings, the capacity of the track for handiing 
trains will be increased. 

r· r 
The distant signals will be fully automatic. That is to say, 

if two trains are to meet at ·a siding and one train should arrive 
in advance of the other, the second train on approaching the 
siding will find a distant signal set to indicate caution and the 
motorman will approach the switch prepared to stop. All 
switches will be protected with switch circuit controlle.rs so 
that the misplacement of any switch or the failure to close the 
switchpoint tightly against the stock rail will set the home and 
distant signals on both sides to "danger." 

Energy for operating the signal system is to be taken from the 
secondary side of the rotary converter transformers in the sub
stations. This energy ~ill be distributed along the line by a 
pair of hard-drawn copper wires carrying current at 2300 volts 
pressure. At the signal locations, transformers will be installed 
to step down the 2300-volt current to supply no-volt current 
for the operation of the signal mechanisms and the semaphore 
lamps. These transformers also will supply energy at about 
12 volts for the track circuits. The low-voltage terminals of 
the transformers will be connected one to each rail and at each 
signal location the track rails will be sectionalized with insulated 
joints. This sectionalization will not interfere with the passage 
of the propulsion current. The two sections of track on either 
side of the insulated joints at a signal location will be connected 
by a pair of reactance bonds. These provide full carrying capac
ity for the return propulsion current, but offer sufficient re
actance to choke the passage of the alternating current used for 
actuating the track circuit signal relays. '"· 

Each track section will be supplied at one end with low-poten
tial alternating current and at the opposite end this current 
will pass through a track relay. The passage of the current 
through the track rails is continuous and must be so in order to 
hold the relay in such a position that the signal which it con
trols will remain at "clear" provided the track circuit is not 
interfered with. When a train passes onto a track section, the 
wheels and axles offer a low resistance path from one track rail 
to the other and thus short-circuit the secondary of the track 
transformer. This cuts off the supply of current from the track 
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smaller engraving shows the arrangement of signals and cir
cuits for curve protection. In general four signals will be in
stalled at or near each stub end siding. At the siding will be 
a home signal for each direction and from 1500 ft. to 1800 ft. 
away, according to running conditions, will be distant signals 
to control the approach. The signals will be controlled by track 
circuits so designed that any derangement of the running rails, 
bonds, signal wires, relays or other control apparatus auto
matically will cause the semaphore blades to assume the hori
zontal position by gravity. Similarly, the control of the signals 

relay. Then the relay will operate and in turn will release the 
signal mechanism, allowing the blade to assume the stop position 
by gravity. After the train has left the section the flow of cur
rent in the track circuit again becomes normal and the relay 
closes, causing the actuating current to pass into the motor 
which drives the single blade to the clear position. 

The new installation of automatic block signal protection on 
the Illinois Traction System will be supplemented by dispatch
ers' signals. As announced in last week's issue, a contract has 
been made with the Baird Electric Company, of Chicago, to 
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supply selectors which will make it possible to operate the dis
patchers' signals at every siding on 100 miles of track. Simi
larly, about 200 miles of track are being equipped with Blake 
dispatchers' signals. The automatic block signal apparatus and 
the dispatchers' signals will not be connected in any way me
chanically or electrically and thus two-fold safety of train oper
ation will be obtained. ___ .... ___ _ 
PROPOSAL FROM HUDSON & MANHATTAN RAILROAD 

REGARDING OPERATION OF TRI-BOROUGH SUBWAY 

William G. McAdoo, president of the Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad, New York City, made a formal offer to the Public 
Service Commission of the First District of New York on 
Nov. 18, 1910, on behalf of that company to operate the tri
borough subway system, with certain modifications of the 
Brooklyn connections. As has previously been noted in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL, bids have been received by the 
commission for the construction of the Broadway-Lexington 
Avenue, Canal Street and Broadway-Lafayette Avenue lines 
which are included as part of the triborough system. The esti
mated cost of the construction of the new lines to the city, ac
cording to Mr. McAdoo, would be $rno,ooo,ooo, while the cost 
of tracks, signals, power houses, rolling stock, etc., would be 
$50,000,000. Mr. McAdoo proposes that the city provide the 
money for construction and the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad 
provide the money for the equipment. His proposition regard
ing the modification and construction of the system follows : 

" (I) That the city proceed forthwith to construct the Broad
way-Lexington Avenue line as planned, extending from River 
Avenue, in the Bronx, to the Battery; · 

"(2) That the commission immediately lay out the following 
routes as ·additions to and extensions of the said Broadway
Lexingt0n A venue line : 

"(a) Beginning at the intersection of Broadway and Thirty
third Street, Borough of Manhattan (there connecting with the 
extension which this company is to build under Sixth Avenue 
and Forty-second Street to the Grand Central Station), and 
continuing southwardly along Broadway to Tenth Street, there 
connecting with the local tracks of the Broadway-Lexington 
A venue line. 

"(b) Beginning at a point on the Broadway-Lexington Ave
nue line in Church Street, between Liberty and Rector streets, 
and thence under the Trinity churchyard to Wall Street, and 
thence under Wall Street and the East River, Montague Street, 
Borough Hall Park, Willoughby Street to Flatbush Avenue ex
tension, there connecting with the new Fourth Avenue subway 
now under construction, and using the tracks of said subway, 
incJuding the DeKalb Avenue station, to Fulton Street; thence 
under Fulton Street to Lafayette Avenue, and under said avenue 
on the plan already adopted to its intersection with Broadway, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

"(3) That there be constructed under Broadway, between 
Thirty-third and Tenth Streets, and between Church Street and 
the intersection of Lafayette Avenue and Broadway, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, a double -track subway of the dimensions 
of the Broadway-Lexington Avenue line, with stations at con
venient points. We will build our Grand Central extension of 
sufficient dimensions so that with a physical connection at 
Forty-second Street and Lexington Avenue it may be operated 
as an integral part of the system herein proposed." 

If the commission will modify and construct the system as 
Mr. McAdoo proposed, the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad will 
agree to furnish the $50,000,000 necessary to equip the line and 
will operate the system under a lease for a period of years to 
be agreed upon on substantially the following terms: 

"The net earnings resulting from the operation of said system 
shall be applied : 

"1. To the payment of interest and taxes on said $50,000,000 
or whatever sum is required for the construction of the Grand 
Central extension and for the equipment of said system, as 
aforesaid, the money therefor to be provided by this company 

and expended under the supervision of the P ublic Service Com
mission. 

"2. To the payment of interest on the money expended by the 
city for the construction of said system. 

"3. Should the net earnings be insufficient to pay said inter
est and taxes in full, a special account shall be kept of such 
deficiency and all surplus earnings thereafter shall be applied 
to the liquidation of said account until the same shall be paid 
in full. 

"4. Thereafter all surplus ea rnings remaining after full pay
ment of fixed charges of every kind shall be divided equally be
tween the city and this company. 

"5. An amortization fund of I per cent per annum shall be 
established and commence at some time after the beginning
of operation o f any part of said system, to be agreed upon. 

"6. A uniform 5-cent fare shall be charged over said system, 
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but not to include carriage over our present Hudson River tun
nel system, for which a separate fare will continue to be 
charged." 

Mr. McAdoo says that the conditions which have just been 
outlined are the fundamentals of the company's proposition and 
that the details can be arrived at by conference and agreement. 
In concluding his communication to the commission Mr. 
McAdoo said that the company is prepared to furn ish a bond 
for $1,000,000 to insure the faithful performance of any con
tract that may be entered into between the company and the 
city, but that "in view of the large financial undertaking which 
the company would assum e. in carrying out thi s plan, it is obvi
ous that we cannot allow the proposition to remain open in
definitely and that promptness is essential." 
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A n interv iew with T heodore P. Shonts, president of the 
Interborough R apid T ransit Company, published in the news
papers of Nov. 17, 1910, developed the fact that a diffe rence of 
opinion ex ist s between M r. Shonts and Chairman Willcox, of 
the commi ssion, as to whether the letter of the Interborough 
Rapid T ransit Company to the commission, dated July 5, 1910, 
contained a definite proposal fr om the company on the subj ect 
of extensions to the subway. 

On Nov. 16, 1910, Mr. \ Vil lcox replied to the criti cisms of 
the triborough subway ro ute which have been made recently 
by the Chamber of Commerce, the Merchants' Association and 
others. He sa id that years ago the question of a comprehensive 
system of r apid transit was decid ed by th e R apid Transit Com
mi ssion and the Board of Est imate and Apportionment an d that 
thi s system had been adhered to in the m ain by successive 
boards and by the Public Service Commi ssion. In t11 e st ate
ment which he issued Mr. V\Tillcox said: 

"Cost of construction of the triborough syst em, including 
station fi ni sh, of the entire system is $147,500,000. The Centre 
Street loop, costing $9,800,000, is nearly fini shed. The six sec
tions of the Fourth AYenue subway, costing $15,000,000, will be 
fi ni shed within 18 months. The Manh attan Bridge portion, cost
ing not less than $25,000,000, is nearly fini shed. The W illiams
burg Bridge, costing almost as much, is already fin ished. The 
cost of these bridges does not come within total cost o f the 
t riborough system, fo r the policy has been not to include cost 
of bridges as pa rt of rapid transit and not t o expect any reve
nue from bridges. The city is committed to these links of the 
system. T he fu ndamental question is not whether the city shall 
now begin the tr iborough system, but whether , hav ing spent 
$25,000,000, it shall spend a further amount to complete it . T he 
opposit ion is now so hostil e to construction of the trunk line of 
the triborough because it will be pro fi table ; and when conn ected 
with the loop and F ourth Avenue subway will make profitab le 
what may not be as profitable without articulation." 

At the annual dinner of the Chamber of Commerce on Nov. 
17, 1910, Mayor Gaynor in discussing the subway situat ion 
said : 

"The city is now abou t t o come to a deci sion in respect to 
one of the largest mat ters that ever confronted a government 
anywhere. I have n ot come to a decision yet, and shall not 
unti l I hear the case, as is my official duty. The case t hat con
fron t s us is thi s: The city has only a limited amount of cr edit 
or money to put into subways. The question, therefo re, is into 
what routes it should be put, so as t o give the people of the 
city the largest result. Let me add that there is an immediate 
and pressing need of $50,000,000 or more to do certain neces
sa ry public works other than subways. This enters into the 
question of how much we have available for subways. I t is th e 
intelligent public sentiment which is expressed by such men as 
compose the Chamber of Commerce which is to instruct th e 
city offic ials and determine what they shall do. We do not in
ten d to pay the slightest heed to clamor, howeve r or wherev er 
expressed." 

As a member of the Chamber of Commerce John B. 
McDonald, th e contractor who built the subway in N ew York 
now operated by the Interborough Rapid T r ansit Company, has 
writ ten a letter to the chamber in whi ch he upholds the obj ec
tions of that body to the proposed triborough route, an d favors 
the suggested extensions of the Interborough R apid Transit 
company's system south from T imes Square under Seventh 
Avenue and north from Forty-second Street under Lexington 
Avenue. Mr. McDonald does not believe that the const ruction 
of the tr iborough route would be fo r the best interests of the 
city on acc ount of it s great cost and the indefinite provisions 
fo r its equipment and operation. 

F rank J. Sprague h as w ritten a letter to t he P ubl ic Service 
Commission suggesting: F irst, a compromise plan of subway 
extensions on a basi s of city participation in all net profi ts 
aft er certain deductions; second, or failing thi s, an alternative 
plan fo r an independent line on which he is willing to guar
antee a bid fo r operation. with the city sharing in both man
agement' and profits. 

STATISTICS ON TRANSFERS IN NEW YORK STATE 
Curran & Mead, of New York City, have recently compiled 

fo r the Street Railway Association of the State o f New York 
some interesting stati stics on the transportation furni shed free 
by trans fer ti ckets to the population of the State during recent 
year s by the electric railway companies of the State. Allowing 
half a mile fo r each transfe r r ide the riding on trans fers in 
Kew York State during 1907 wo uld be sufficient to carry every 
m an, woman and child in the City of E lmira or in Genesee 
County to Cali fo rnia and back. T he tickets would completely 
carpet an a rea fo ur times as large as N iagara Falls Park, and 
if laid encl t o end would girdle the globe once and then reach 
from ;,Jew York City to Calcutta. 

----·♦·----

FAST TRACK LAY~NG ON THE SYRACUSE, LAKE 
SHORE & NORTHERN RAILROAD 

The remarkable feat of removing three-quarters of a mile of 
56-lb. r ail and replacing it with 70-lb. r ail in 21 minutes and 2 

secon ds was performed March 25, 1910, on a section of the 
Syracuse ( N. Y.), Lake Shore & Northern R ailroad between 

Preparing to Install New Rails on the Syracuse, Lake 
Shore & Northern Railroad 

Liberty Street, in Syracuse, and the Syracuse Rail road junc
tion bridge. T he exact length of track changed over was 3720 
ft. Before starting on the work the new bonded rails were laid 
beside the old ones and th e spikes were also di stributed at con-

Spiking the New Rails to the Ties on the Syracuse, Lake 
Shore & Northern Railroad 

venient distances. T he job was done in such quick time that 
there was not the slightest del ay in the operating schedule. The 
track gang which made this fine record was directed by Road
master W. A. Steckel. 
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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

A meeting of the executive committee of tne American E lec
tri c Railway T ransportation & T raffic Associat ion was held at 
th e associati on offices in New York Nov. 22. Those present 
were H . C. Page, W o rcester, _Mass., president ; J. N. Shann a
han, Baltimore, .i\Id., fi rst vice-p resident; H. C. Donecker, sec
retary; C. D. E mmons, F ort Wayne, Ind.; A. Gaboury, Mont
real, <;) ue.; C. E. Learned, Boston, Mass. ; J . V. Sull ivan, Chi
cago, III. 

The quest ion of subj ects for papers and committee reports 
for the coming yea r was first considered. Mr. Shannahan moved 
that the draft of a proposed uni fo rm transfer law or ordinance 
contained in the paper by L. S. Hoffman, r ead at the At lanti c 
City convention, be referred to the A merican Association fo r 
such action as it saw fi t to take. The motion was carried. 

Mr. Sullivan suggested a number of general subjects fo r con
sideration. These wer e referred to the committee on subjects. 

A. W. Brady, president of the A meri can Association, suggested 
as a subject fo r committee work the consideration of signals 
and sign aling fo r interurban railways. This subject was con
sidered tentati ve ly by th e executive committee of the Engi
neering Associati on last week, and Mr. Emmons moved that 
a joint committee consisting of three members of the Trans
portation & Traffic Association and three members of the Engi
neering Association should be appointed to take up the ques
tion. The motion was carri ed and Mr. Page was instructed to 
confer with Mr. Harvie, president of the Engineering Associa
tion, in making the appointments and outlining the scope of 
the committee's investigation. 

CITY RU LES 

The committee on city rules was inst ructed to consider rules 
for prepayment car s and to confer with the committee on in
terurban rules regarding conflicting rules. 

I NTERURBAN RULES 

The committee on interurban rules was instructed to ascer
tain what action had been taken or was contemplated by the 
State and national commissions which would affect the use of a 
standard code o f int erurban rules. 

TRAINI NG OF TRANSPORTATION EMPLOYEES 

This committee was inst ructed to make a similar investigation 
of legislation or commi ssion orders affecting the employment 
of trainmen. It was also instructed to consider the fo llow
ing phases of employment meth ods : Ti me required to break in 
for motormen and conductors in city and interurban service. 
Uniform blanks fo r recording records of breaking in. Methods 
of keeping permanent records of employees. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

The committee was instructed to consider the promotion 
of steady traffic throughout the year, inasmuch as this com
mittee in the past has devoted its efforts principally to describ
ing methods of promotion fo r special excursion and summer 
business and the operation of parks. 

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT TRAFFIC 

The Accountants ' Association hav ing suggested the appoint 
ment of a joint committee to consider the classification of ex
press and fi:e ight accounts recommended by th e committee on 
express and fr eigh t traffic at the Atlanti c City convention, the 
pres ident was instructed to appoint three members of such a 
JOtnt committee. The standing committee w ill devote its at
tention to the development o f exp ress· and freight traffic . The 
committee was also instructed to investigate State laws and 
muni cipal franchises relating to the operation of freight and 
express service and, if poss ible, to recommend reas~nable and 
uni fo rm restri ctions an<l regulations. 

TRA NSFERS AND TRA NS FER I N FORMATION 

Thi s committee was in structed to follow up any new transfer 
laws and ordinances which may result from the suggestion of 
Mr. H o ffm an, made at the Atlantic City conventi on. and to re
port on new transfer methods. The committee will also con
sider methods of issuing am! collecting tran sfers on prepay
ment cars. 

CONSTRUC1:IO:tj OF SCH EDULES AN D TIMETABLES 

Among the subj ects referred to thi s committee for fu rther 
consideration at th e Atlantic City convention were the fo llow
ing: Define "t ripper" and "extra," and other terms. Basis of 
calculating schedule speed. Assignment of work as called for 
by schedules. The committee thi s year wi ll devote special at
tention to the probl~ms of construct ing schedules and time
tables fo r interurban roads. 

ASSOCIATE MElllBERSHIP 

The secretary explai ned the proposed method of increasi ng 
the associate membership affi liated with the Transportation & 
T raffic Association. The president was authorized to appoint 
a committee on associate memb ership in acco rdance wi th the 
plan suggested by P resident Brady of the American Associa
tion. 

JANUARY MEETING 

It was voted that a meeting o f the executive committee 
should be held in J anuary at the time of the mid-winter meet
ing o f the American Association. A t this meeting the chair
men o f the standing committees will be expected to report 
what progress has been made in the work assigned to them. 
T he chairmen of the standing committees wi ll report to the 
secretary after each committee meeting so as to keep him in 
touch with the work of th e committees. The secretary was 
instructed to fo llow the work of the sectional associations and 
take such steps as may be neces sary to have the Transportation 
& Traffic Associati on r epresented at these meetings. 

--- .. ·♦•---
CONVENTION OF NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR PROMOTION 

OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
The fourth annual convention of the National Society for the 

Promotion of Industri al E ducation was held at Boston from 
Nov. 17 to 19, inclusive. It was largely attended by educators, 
publicists, industri al executives and others interested in the 
better training of juvenile and youthful workers. Several 
papers were read bearing upon mercantile, trade school, 
apprentice course, factory and special evening instruction facili
ties. Prominent among these were a paper by Tracy Lyon 
which described the apprentice course of the Westinghouse 
E lectri c & Manufacturing Company; a paper by F. 'vV. Thomas 
upon the apprentice course of the Atchi son, T opeka & Santa 
Fe Railroad ; a description by George C. Cotton of the me
chanics' educati onal course of the Solvay Process Company, 
and a discussion by G. M. Basford of the system fo r pre
paring recruits in th e service o f the Ameri can Locomotive 
Company. All the speakers voiced the need of first-class skilled 
mechanics rather than the dearth o f mechanical draftsmen and 
technical graduates. T he Westinghouse courses aim to produce 
all-around mechanics, with encouragement o f latent efficiency 
in handling speci ali zed tools. The A tchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe R ailroad spends about $40,000 per year in training boys 
for future needs, bnt the result is that the recipi ents of 
the training accomplish enough more work to pay th e cost of 
their instruction. The importance of paying a living wage to 
indu stri al apprentices was generally conceded. Part time and 
evening schools also r eceived much attent ion at the convention, 
and an able address was delivered by Dr. Georg Kerschen
steiner, of Nlunich, Bavari a, on "Continuati on Schools." The 
fi nal sess ion was devoted to the broader econom ic aspects of 
industrial education, th e principal speakers being Prof. T. N. 
Carver, of H arvard Uni versity; Miss E. B. Butler, of the 
Bureau of Research, New York, and C. H. \Vinslow. of the 
American Federation of Labor. A feature of the convention 
was a banquet tendered the society by the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce, ex-Gove rnor Guild, of Massachusetts, presiding. 
Among the speakers were F. A. Delano, president of the 
Wabash Rail road, and F. P . Fish, chairm an of the Massa
chusetts Board of Education and former president of the 
American T elephone & Telegraph Company. A n elaborate 
exhibit of industri al educa ti onal courses, problems and ap
paratus was held at the Boston Public Library during the 
convention. 
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COMMUN I CAT ION COMMITTEE ON ELECTRICAL WORKING OF AMERICAN 
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

THE STANDARD CODE OF INTERURBAN RULES 
THE AURORA, ELGIN & CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY 

WHEATON, ILL., Nov. 17, 19rn. 
To THE EDITORS : 

The code of interurban rules submitted by the 1910 inter
urban rules committee to the Atlantic City convention of 
necessity received only brief discussion and was referred back 
to the committee fo r further consideration. 

The discussi on, brief as it was, will be of benefit to the 
committee in its further considerations, but the subject of 
interurban rules is of too grave importance to rece ive anything 
but the most careful and painstaking a ttention and the inter
urban rul es committee should receive the benefit of the best 
thought on the subject from the operat ing offici als of inter
urban properti es in all parts o f the country. It would seem 
as if free expression of opinion by va rious operating men 
through the medium of the technica l press would be of great 
value and no doubt the press would consent to give place to 
a number o f v iews on the subject. 

The report submitted did not attempt in any way to close 
the subject, but rather to furni sh materi al fo r constructive dis
cussion. From the views obtained so far it appears that the 
adherents to a straight American Railway A ssociation code are 
few in number but strong in their belief that it is the only per
missible code. Other operating men believe that the Denver 
code points the only way to sa lvation, while a third faction 
places its trust in a modified code combining many of the good 
features of both the American Railway Association and Den
ver codes. The code submitted to the Atlantic City conven
i'ion was constructed along the latter lines and aimed to har
monize as far as possible the two sets of rules. 

To construct a code of operating rules that will fit all inter
urban lines and meet widely divergent local conditions is 
manifestly impossible. Nevertheless, if the writer is not mis
taken, discussion of the submitted codes from year to year has 
generally included reference to the inadaptability of various 
rules to the speaker's own particular road. The fact is forgot
ten apparently that the committee does not attempt to formulate 
a code that will meet all the varying conditions that obtain on 
the widely dissimilar roads of the country, but rather to fur, 
nish a basis upon which the local rule book may be founded, 
with such exceptions and additions as may be necessary. A 
full and free discussion of this important matter will be both 
interesting and helpful. 

The rules committee is neither thin-skinned nor hidebound 
and will appreciate frank expressions from operating officials 
on the subject, be they for or against the submitted report. 
Let us have a goodly bunch of them before the snow plows 
start out. J. W. BROWN, 

Superintendent of Transportation. 

-----·♦·,----

PROPOSED BUENOS AYRES UNDERGROUND LINES 
Permission has been given for the construction of two under

ground lines in Buenos Ayres to relieve the congested condi
tion of the narrow streets of that city. One of the conces
sions is to the Anglo-Argentine Tramway Company, whose 
general plan is the construction of a double line uniting the 
Plaza de Mayo with the Plaza Once de Setiembre. The rail
way is to be 22 ft. below the level of the street. The tunnel 
will be formed of walls of cement and brick. The cars will 
seat a maximum of 60 passengers, and will be operated on the 
multiple unit system. 

The other concession is granted to the Western Railway Com
pany, which is authorized to extend its present lines from 
near the Calle Sadi-Carnot to a junction with the port lines 
of the capital, part of the route being on the surface. This 
company is also to construct a tunnel under the. Plaza Once de 
Setiembre, :J,s an extension of its lines, to provide for the 
quick transfer of passengers from its trains to the underground 
line of the Anglo-Argentine Tramway Company. 

I 

At the meeting of the American Railway Association at St. 
Louis,· Mo., on Nov. 16 the committee on electrical working 
reported that, owing to the pressure of other work that had 
engaged the attention of the members of the committee, it had 
held no session during the last six , months. The committee 
stated that at the spring session of the assotiation to be held in 
N ew York City on May 17, 19n, it "hopes to present a g~neral 
report upon the subjects intrusted to its care. For the present 
it can only report progress." 

The members of the committee on electrical working are as 
fo llows: George Gibbs, (chairman), chief engineer of elec
tric traction, Long Island Railroad; J. F. Deems, general 
superintendent motive power, rolling stock and machinery, 
New York Central lines; J. D. Isaacs, consulting engineer, 
Uni on and Southern Pacific systems; vV. J. Harahan, assistant 
to president, Erie Railroad; C. S. Sims, second vice-president 
and general manager, Delaw.are & Hudson Company; L. C. 
Fritch, chief engineer, Chicago Great Western Railroad; E. H. 
McHenry, vice-pres ident, New York, New Haven & Hartford 

Railroad. 
------♦·•---

CHANGE IN NAME OF THE MANUFACTURERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Secretary Keegan, of the American Street & Interurban Man
ufacturers' Association, has issued a notice to the members 
asking fo r a letter ballot on the amendment to the constitution 
by which the name of the association will be changed to Ameri
can Electric Railway Manufacturers' Association. This change 
can be made by a vote of two-thirds of the members and is, of 
course, with the object of making the name accord with that 
of the American Electric Railway Association and its affiliated 

associations. 
---... ·♦-·----

LIFE OF PAINT ON STEEL CARS 
In the discussion of the paper by William Marshall on "Pro

tection of Metal Equipment," which was read at the October 
meeting of the New York Railroad Club (see ELECTRIC RAU:
WAY JOURNAL, Oct. 29, 19m, page 913), John Gearhart, foreman 
painter of the Pennsylvania Railroad, gave some interesting 
figures on the life of paint and varnish on steel passenger cars. 
There have been built at the Altoona shops of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad since 1903 a total of I 19 steel passenger cars. 
Of these i2 were dining cars, 9 were coaches and the rest 
were postal cars. In addition the Pennsylvania Railroad_ ):)as 
had built in contract shops 455 steel passenger cars, making a 
total of :;;- i steel cars in service at the present time. The first 
200 cars have been in service fo r more than three years, and 
while some rust has been found, on the whole the paint on the 
cars was in better condition to-day than it would have been on 
wooden cars in service for the same length of time. The first 
steel passenger car built at the Altoona shop was an· experi
mental subway car for the . Inter borough Rapid Transit Com
pany, which was completed in November, 1903. This car has 
been in service since that time in the N ew York subway and the 
following is the record of painting: 

Dec. IO, 1903, received new. 
Oct. 4, 1904, cut in and one coat of varnish. 
Jan. 30, 1907, two coats of Tuscan red and two coats of 

varnish. 
July 3, • 1909, two coats of enamel. 
A r ecent examination of this car and about 30 others of a 

lot of 300 cars built about seven months after the first car 
showed that the paint was in first-class condition with no indi
cations of rust. The first steel car built for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad was completed in June, 19o6. In March, 1907, it was 
cut in and given two coats of varnish, and in March, 1909, it 
was given two coats of Tuscan red and two coats of varnish. 
The paint was examined early in October, 19m, and found to 
be in excellent condition. 
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A DRY TYPE RELAY 
The Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company has 

just brought out a new secondary or auxiliary relay for its 
induction regulators. The new relay is of the dry type, while 
the former was oil-immersed. The non-inductive resistance 
used in the old-style relay is employed with the new style, but 

) I ' ' ' ' 'f •~• ~ . . . . . 
'"' . . . . ' 

. ' 

Auxiliary Relay for Induction Regulators 

it is now built as a primary part of the relay instead. This 
resistance, permanently connected across the contacts, absorbs 
the inductive discharge of the coils at the moment of the break
ing of contact and assists in eliminating sparking. The wearing 
parts are case-hardened for durability. The use of nickel for 
the relay contacts is a marked advancement, as it gives all the 
advantages of platinum at a negligible cost for renewals. The 
results obtaine'cl from the operation of motor-operated regula
tors by means of this relay are said to have been very satisfac
tory. The wear on the contacts is very slight, but in any event 
adjustments or renewals can be very easily effected. 

---... ·♦·----

A NEW INSULATING MATERIAL 
An important addition to the field of insulating materials, 

called "Bakelite," has recently been placed on the market by 
the General Bakelite Company, New York. This substance is a 
synthetic product invented by Dr. L. H. Baekeland, who is 
well known among chemists for his work in the development 
of "Ve lox" and other photographic papers. N umerous experi
ments for the past two years have shown that "Bakelite" is 
very suitable for coil impregnation and all forms of molded 
insulation, but it is not recommended for flexible insulation as 
in taping. It is extensively used by large electrical manufac
turers for third-rail and line insulators, transformer tubes, etc. 
This material is not only an insulator, but it is also made to 
replace Japanese lacquer, celluloid, hard rubber and even some 
forms of jewelry. 

In its formation two strong-smelling liquid substances ( car
bolic acid and formaldehyde) react chemically upon each other 
and solidify to a transparent amber-like substance entirely de
void of odor and taste. The various uses of "Bakelite" will be 
better understood from the following description of some of 
its properties. 

The final product, Bakelite C, is infu sible and can resist tem
peratures of 572 deg. Fahr. (300 deg. C.) or over. It is in
soluble in all solvents and can withstand strong chemicals, oil, 
hot water , steam, etc. These qualities, in conjunction with its 
dielectric properties, make it an excellent electrical insulator. 
It can be compounded with various filling materials and shaped 
or molded to articles of unusual strength. It can be sawed, 
turned and polished. It can he used to impregnate wood and 

other porous bodies, rendering them harder and more res1stmg 
to chemical and physical influences. It can be obtained as trans
parent as glass or colored to suit special requirements. 

It does not emanate sulphur like hard rubber, nor nitrous 
products like celluloid, which have a very disturbing influence 
in some electrical applications. If heated in a fl ame it does 
not suddenly catch fire like celluloid nor melt like rubber; it 
simply chars, then burns with difficulty. Its speci fic gravity is 
about r.25. 

The manufacturing process invo lves the utili zation of three 
distinct and well-defined varieties, designated Bakeli te A, Bake
lite B and Bakelite C. "C" is the final product, whereas "A" 
and "B" ar e the transition products, which enable the manu
facturer to mold or otherwise apply the materi al before its 
final condition. T he initial raw material "A" exists in liquid, 
pasty or solid condition. Every variety of "A," i f heated at a 
sufficiently high temperature, changes into "B," then into "C." 
All varieties of "A," whether they be liquid, pasty or soli d, are 
still soluble in alcohol, acetone or in caustic soda and behave 
as true resins. The intermediate solid product "B" is neither 
so hard nor strong as "C," and may be easily mistaken for 
"A," but it is different from the latter on account of it s in
solubility. "B" is specially characterized by the fact that al
though it is infusible it will soften under the action o f heat 
and then will mold and weld together if pressed in a hot 
hydraulic press. The latter fact differentiates it clearly from 
"C." 

The final product "C," resulting from the application of 
heat to "A" or "B," may be considered as a chemical polymer 
of "B" resulting from a multiple molecular grouping. It is no 
longer a resin, although physically it may resemble amber. It 
has the maximum strength and maximum resistance to chemical 
influences as previously noted. 

----•♦·••---

BARRIER TYPE CAR LIGHTING SWITCH 
The Hart & Hegeman Manufacturing Company, Hartford, 

Conn., has recently brought out the H. & H; barrier 600-volt 
car lighting switch, which represents a new application of the 
barrier principle in electric snap switches. The plates of this 
switch are swiftly rotated through the narrow inclosed slot 
in the porcelain barrier and effect a mechanical blow-out that 
permits the switch to break the circuit under very heavy over
loads. The cartridge fuse is in circuit between the line and 
the switch and protects the incandescent lamps on the circuit 
from burn-outs. Special pains have been taken to make the 
switch mechanically strong, so that it' will not break down 
under rough usage and will withstand the effects of the dust, 

Car Lighting Switch 

snow and moisture to which it is exposed by its pos1t1on under 
the hood. The indicator showing whether the circui t' is "on" 
or "off" is extra large and very legible. The steel spindle 
rotates in two steel bearings and all wearing pa rts are of 
hardened steel. The contacts are made of a special alloy to 
with stand the fusing effect of the arc. T he porcelai n parts 
a re o f glazed chocolate color and arc st rongly rein fo rced. 
The cover is tightly clamped on to prevent r attling. These 
railway car switches are made in single-pole, three-way and 
two-circuit types. 
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News ol Electric Railways 
Earnings of Cleveland Railway for October 

The r ep ort o f th e Clenland (O hio) Ra il way fo r Oc tob er, 
1910, s hows a surp lu s of $11,III. Thi s is the firs t sur p lu s 
s ince l\Iay, and it is sa id t o have been clu e t o t h e busin ess 
w hi ch the company did during the week of the Cuya h oga 
Co unty centenn ia l celebration. The passenge r ea rnin gs 
were $538,105, th e g reat es t sinc e the Tayler ordin ance be
cam e effe ctive. Inclu ding tran sfe r s, 21.517,678 passengers 
we re car ri ed, o r -i soo more th an during October, 1909. The 
r eport fo r Octob er fo ll ows: 

g~~~~ti~e;ei~;~~~~~;::::::: :: :::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $ ~it~~~ 
In~~e elr~~!n~;l;~; ·s~~-r~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $rsi:~~~ 

In Te~~~\. i~~~~t ~i~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $: 11:i~~ 
Surplus ... .. .......... .. .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 111 

The car mil eage fo r October was 2.277,6.-i9. T h is g ives a n 
operating a ll owa nce of $261,929 and a m ai ntena nce a ll ow
a n ce of $136,658. Figuring ac tu a l exp enditu res , ther e wa s a 
surplu s of $15,652 in t he m aint enan ce account . whi le in t he 
operating a ll owa nce there was a deficit of $7,165. 

O n Nov. 19, 1910, the d irec t o r s of t he co mpa ny author
ized a loan o f $200,000 t o pay acc ru ed debts. Of t hi s $rro,coo 
ha s b ee n appropriated to pay t axes und er the r ece ive r ship, 
includin g $65,000 t o be u se d t o cover t he excise tax from 
M ay, 1909. t o about l\larc h 15, 1910. 

Residen t s of th e South E nd, h ead ed by Councilman C. \V. 
Shimm o n, urge tha t a belt lin e route should b e establi shed 
when the n ew D e ni son-Harvard County bridge is com
plet ed . T h e_ Eas t 105th Street ca r s s hould be rou ted ove r 
th e n ew bridge t o West Si x ty-fift h Street , acco rdin g t o l\fr. 
Shimmon . T hi s woul d g ive a route between p o ints on t he 
lake fr ont o n th e Eas t a nd \ Ves t Side s, passin g throu gh t h e 
outer port io n s of the ci ty th e entire di st ance. It w ould cos t 
n o t less th a n $150,000 to establi sh thi s lin e. J. J. Sta nl ey, 
p resident of th e company, state s th at a lin e across the bridge 
w ould acc(')mm odate peop le of K ewburg and oth er n ear -by 
portions of th e c ity, but that t h er e is no money fo r such 
improvem en t s n ow. As on ly $.-ioo.ooo of the new issu e of 
$1,500,000 of s tock has been so ld, t he prospects fo r better
m e nt s and exten s ion s are not particularly bright, esp ec ia ll y 
as ab out $2.coo,000 w ould b e required t o carry out wo rk 
w hi ch sh ould be don e. 

Fi rst m ort gage and co llat eral go ld bonds to the amou nt 
of $750,000 have been sold by the S haker Heights Land 
Company. Of this, it is s tated, about $250,000 wiII b e de
voted t o the ext en sion of· t h e Shak er Height s ca r line south 
and ea s t of Coventry R oa d. T his is t h e fir st time that any 
company in Cleve land has been ca lled up on to build its ow n 
ca r li nes to take ca re of new dev elopments. Under the c on
d iti o n s imposed upon t h e Cleveland R a ilway, however, t he 
company is un ab le to p lay a ny part in the deve lopment of 
the city. 

Railway Affairs in Detroit 

The cas e agai ns t th e D etroit (M ich. ) United Rai lway o n 
the charge of violating a city or d inance by co il ectin g a n 
extra fa re on the J effe r son Avenu e lin e in Fairview since 
t hat village has been annexed to De tro it was argu ed b efore 
Judge Phelan of . the Recor der's Court at D etroit, o n Nov. 
IO, 1910. Assistant Co rp orati on Coun sel Wea dock appeared 
for t he city and Fred A. Baker for th e com pany. Mr. 
Baker ar gu ed th at the contract of t h e company with the 
city provides mer ely for carrying pa ssen ge r s within the city · 
limits and that any litiga tio n which involves t hi s question 
s h ould b e brought in the civil court. Mr. vVeadock in sist ed 
that a s vio lat ions of the airb rake, vest ibule and other ord i
nances w ere brought before th e crimina l courts the quest ion 
of fares sh ould also be brou ght in th e same court. He also 
stated that sepa ra t e cases, invo lving the fare question, 
would be brought fo r eac h day from th e time of the annexa
t ion of the village to the date of the decision of th e 
Supreme Court. A b out 60 such cases have already been 

fi led. Judge P h ela n will be ca ll ed upon t o decide w h ether 
t h e Recorder' s Court has jurisdiction in su ch cases a nd 
wh eth er th e Common Council ha s authority t o enact an 
o rdin an ce t o enfo r ce a contract. M r. Baker ins isted that 
t h e con tracts made with Fairview and Gross Point relating 
t o fare are va lid as lon g as th ey run, n otwith st a nd ing th e 
fact that th ese villa ges have b een annexed by th e city. Such 
m a tt er s sh ould b e broug ht before the city courts and n ot 
b efo r e the crimin a l court, a s no crime h as been committed, 
eve n if it sh ou ld be decided t hat the terms of the contract 
have n ot b een ·ob ser ved. S in ce th e seco nd decision of 
th e M ichiga n Supr em e Court in favor of the city on this 
que st ion, th e company has coll ec ted only on e fare, and it 
w iII con tiuue t o coll ect on ly o n e fa re until 2. deci sion has 
been render ed by th e U nited Sta t es Sup r eme Court. 

William B. Thomp son, who was e lec t ed Mayor of Detroit 
at th e r ece nt elec ti on, is hav ing a spirited conte'st with 
P r cc t o r K. Owens, hi s oppone nt, in a r ecount b efore the 
city can vassing board. Many mistakes h ave been found in 
t h e o ri g in a l count , but it is not expected that they will 
cha nge the r esult. D urin g the campaig n Mr. Thompson 
freq u ently referred t o the stree t railway s itu ation in Detroit, 
but h e h as so fa r m ade n o definite sta t eme nt in .r egard to 
th e conditions which h e believes sh ould govern the new 
grant to the Detroit U nit ed Railway. 

Fender Specified for Use in Portland, Ore. 

T h e Ne lso n ordinance specifying th e type of fender that 
shall be u se d on st r ee t cars operated in Portland, Ore., 
a ft er July I, 19II, to which r efe r enc e was made in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of Nov. 19, 19 10, page 1047, describes 
th e device n ecessa ry to m ee t the requirem ents of the ordi
n a n ce as fo ll ows: 

''A fe nd er located and at t ach ed t o forward end of the 
ca r projecting th er efrom a t least 24 in ., consisting of an 
a pron compose d of st ee l wire me sh, and a lifeguard or ver
tica l fender of simila r con s tructi on projecting at least 3 in. 
vertically in fr ont of bum per or platform of car, the rear 
end of sa id apro n o r gua rd t o be not less than 4 in. near 
o r mo r e than 12 in. ab ove the top of rail, and said apron or 
g uard to b e n ot less th an 24 in . lon g fr om it s r ea r end to 
it s fr ont o r forwa rd edges, and t o be o f suffici ent width to 
exte nd at least 6 in. ou tside of each r a il of the track, the 
fro nt edge of sa id apron t o be fo rmed of s tandard piping 
n o t m ore than 2 in. iri d iameter ; sa id apron to be formed 
of s t ee l wir~ m esh , th e op enin gs not m ore than 3 in. wide 
t h rou g h o r between the sa me; sa id apron t o be attached to 
pist on s w orkin g w ithin cylinder s, so that by an emergency 
app lication of the a ir through th e motorma n 's air valve 
sa id apron wil l be ther eby low er ed a nd h eld on the rails by 
sa id a ir pressure w ithin sa id cylinders; the sa id apron of 
sa id fen de r may have a projecting ba r parallel with and in 
front o f sa id apron, wh er eby when said bar comes .in con
tact with any pedestria n o n the track a ir wi11 be thereby 
admitt ed into sa id cylinder s controlling said fender and 
into cylinder contro llin g brake mechanism simultaneously. 
T h e m otive p ower for actuatin g o r compressing said apron 
o r fender to the r ail s sh all be stra ight or automatic air 
und er in sta nt cont rol of th e m o t orman or drive of said car 
by us e of controlling valve which incorporates both fender 
a nd bra ke s ; provided, h owever, that the apron may be in 
additi on p rovided with m eans for operating said fender au
tom a ti cally as hereinbefore described." 

Opening of American Museum of Safety 

T h e for mal exercises in connection with the opening 
of the perma n en t exhibition of the American Museum of 
Safety we re h eld on the evening of Nov. 21 , 1910, in the 
auditorium of the Engineering Association Building, New 
York. P hilip T. Dodge presided. There are 12 museums 
of sa fety in Europe and one in Canada. The New York 
museum is the fourteenth of its kind. The object of 
th e museum is to conserve human life, by providing a 
permanent exhibit of the best 2.nd most practicable de-
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vices for m a kin g safe t he d a n ge ro us part s of ma ch in es a nd 
processes. Presid ent Taft expressed hi s inte r es t in the 
work a nd stated t hat he did n o t kn ow of any be tte r m eth o d 
to bring a bout th e u se of such d ev ices than to exhibit th em . 
Gree tings from Just ice. Char les E. Hugh es, of th e U nited 
States Supreme Court, Dr. Kaufman, pres ident of the Ger 
m a n Imp eria l In suranc e Office, a nd directors of th e E ur o
pean Mus eum s of Safety were th en r ead. Ju stice Hug h es 
said tha t h e h 2.d be en d ee p ly int er e5 t ed in th e work of th e 
mu se11m from th e o ut se t and exp r esse d th e h op e th a t the 
p erman ent ex hibit wou ld in cr ease th e int er es t in the pro
t ec tio n cf li fe and limb. 

The go ld m edal offered by th e Travelers' In sura nce Com
pa ny to the indi vidua l industri al ist o r co rporation that h 2.d 
don e th e m os t t o prot ec t th e li ves a nd lim bs of workmen 
wa s presen t ed to th e U nited States S t ee l Corpor ation and 
was accepted by W. B. Dickson, v ice-pr es id en t of th e com • 
pany. Prof. F. R. Hutton, chairman of t h e jury of 2.wa rd, 
a n n oun ce d tha t th e t ru stees h ad awarded a go ld m edal, 
o ffered by the . Scientific .A111erican fo r the best safe ty de
v ice exhibit ed a t th e mu seum, t o th e Safety Scaffo ldi n g 
Com pany, New Y ork, fo r it s design and constructi on of 
susp ended p latfo rms. 

Dr. vV. H. Tolman described th e sys t em s t o in sure th e 
safety of employees w hi ch a r e used a broad, and T . C. 
Martin o ut lin ed th e hi s t o r y of t he American M u seum . 
Other sp eak er s were Edson S. Lot, pres ident of t h e United 
Sta.t es Casualty Company, a nd Dr. N. E. Ditman. 

Arbitrators Selected at Winnipeg.- W . J. Chri s ti e was 
se lected on Nov. IO, 1910, as th e third member of the board 
of arb itrat ion w hi ch is t o co n s id e r th e differ enc es b etwee n 
the Winnipeg Electric Rai lway and its employees, t o which 
reference was made in t h e ELECTRIC R AILWAY Jou RNAL of 
O ct. 29, 1910, page 923. Captain R obinson has b een se lected 
t o r epresent th e company a nd Mayor Pell';tier, Fort Wi lli a m , 
has b een se lected t o r epresent the employees. 

Complaint Against Walkill T r a nsit Company.- Th e Pub
lic Service Comm ission of t h e Second D istrict of New York 
has r eceived a compla in t fr om th e ch a irman of th e s tree t 
comm it t ee of th e Comm o n Coun cil of Middletown again st 
t h e Wallk ill Trans it Compa ny, lVIiddl et own, N . Y., a llegin g 
t hat t he tracks and rai ls of th e company on certain s tree t s 
are ou t o f repair, dangerou s a nd un sig htly. The commi s
sion is a sk ed to o r de r the co mpany t o put it s tracks in shap e 
for safe a nd comfor tab le opera tio n . 

Incidents in the Columbus S t r ike.-George W . Brady, 
a lia s Ger a ld O 'L ea ry, has b een broug ht to t r ia l at Colun1-
bu s, Ohio, o n the charge of s h oot in g two w om en in th e 
riots which occurred during th e strike of the emplo yees 
of th e Columbus Railway & L ig ht Company. A ft e r th e 
sh oot in g Brady disappeared. He wc1s captu r ed in Cleve
land and an indictment was fo und against h im. T h e pro
priet o r of a moving p icture sh ow a t Kenton h as been fo r
bidden by the po lic e t o produc e scen es of t h e rio t s in 
Columbu s during th e s t rike. 

New Washington Street Tunnel Under Chicago River.
Th e r eco ns truc te d Wa shi ngton Stree t tunne l unde r th e 
C h icago River wi ll s ho rt ly be open ed for the p assage of 
ca r s of the Ch icago (Ill.) R a il ways. As o ri g ina ll y built , 
thi s m asonry tunne l w as on ly 16 ft. b elow th e m ea n level 
of water in th e river, limitin g th e draft of vesse ls in the 
Chicago R iver at that point. The reconstructed tunn el is 
26 ft . be low the r iv er surfac e. Part s of th e o riginal masonry 
wall s of th e struc t ure were r e ta in ed, the roof was taken off 
and r ebui lt o n steel g ird er s supp ort ed on t he walls and th e 
fl oo r lower ed sufficient ly to a ll ow cars t o pass. The tunn el 
is 1200 ft. lo n g, o f which 200 f t . is subaqu eou s. The w es t 
approac h ex tends benea th th e n ew t ermin a l sta ti o n of the 
Chicago & No rthw es te rn Railroad. T he trac k g r a de is 46 
ft . b e low the river leve l, a nd th e b o r e sect ion m ea sures 16 
ft. x 25 ft . The r econ s truc ti o n w o rk wa s d on e by Geo r ge 
W . J ac kso n, Inc., Chicago, I l l. 

Amendments Sug gested to Cleveland Subway Gra nts.
Geo r g e W. Kinney,. pres id ent o f t he Clevela nd Chamber of 
Comm er ce, ha s s ugges ted t o th e C ity Council ce rt a in 
amonclment s to th e sub way or din a n ces g rant ed r ecentl y to 
the C leve la nd Und er g r ound Rapid Tran sit Rai lroad a nd ha s 
asked fo r a. h earing h efo r e th e committee o n ra il r oad s o f th e 
Council. O ne of the am endme nt s sugges t ed is t hat th e upper 

sub way in th e fr ee terri tory o t the ci ty be of suffici ent width 
a nd d ept h t o a dmit th e opera ti o n of surface ca r s; anot her 
would p rovid e power t o in spec t th e books and account s of 
the co mp a ny, wi th special r eference t o th e cost of construc
ti o n , to th e end t ha t th e inves tm ent m 2.y be accurate ly 
ascer ta in ed, and a third would prov id e fo r th e va lid ity of the 
pur cha se and li ce n see provisions of t h e ord inance. The 
City Coun cil, it is s t a t ed, w ill n o t pass th ese p ro p osed 
ame ndments u nless th e case n ow in t h e Supr me Co urt is 
decided against the city. T h e City Council r epeale d t h e 
subway o rd inanc es, but the company dec lared they were 
s till va lid because they ha d been accepted before the repeal
ing o rdin a nc was passed. To adopt a m endm ent s, it is as
serted, wou ld b e to ackn ow ledge that th e ordinances are 
val id. 

Transit Improvements Considered in Indianapolis.-On 
Nov. 10, 1910, th e d i r ec t o r s of th e Comme rcia l Club of In
d ianapo lis and th e members of th e Board of Works of that 
c ity c on sidered the report of a spec ial com mittee of the 
clu b r egarding street r ai lway improvement s in Indi anap olis. 
Th e direc t o r s of th e club ur ge d t h e Board of vVorks to 
requ ire the Indianapoli s Traction & Terminal Company to 
hasten the work of paving between tracks and to b uil d a 
cross- tow n lin e. l\Iem be r s of th e Board o f Works c laimed 
that a c r oss-t own lin e was n o t needed a t prese nt , and that 
th e comp a ny was paving be tween th e t racks as rap idl y as 
poss ible. Ther e w ere m a n y thin gs t o be don e in th e way 
of pav in g, buildin g cross-t own lin es and makin g exten sions. 
T h e company was o nly abl e t o do part of th e wo rk at once. 
The committee s tate tha t w h en th e I ndian ap oli s company 
accept ed its franchi se in 1902 it a g r eed to buil d two cross
town lin es in Indianapo li s by 1905, one on th e north si de 
a nd th e o th er on the south s id e. Routes n ame d in the 
franchise hav e b een conside r ed imprac tica l b y th e su cceed
ing administrations, and n o d efi nit e ac ti on h as been take n 
r egarding the se lec t io n of new r out es. 

Decision Regarding Right of Interurban Railway to 
Parallel Steam Railroad.- The L ake Sh o r e & M ichi gan 
South ern R ailroad broug ht suit again st th e Chicago, Lake 
S h o re & S outh B end Railway in th e E lkhart C ircuit Court 
r ecently. a ll eging th a t th e Chicago, Lake Sh o re & South 
Bend Railway parall eled it s road fro m S outh Bend t o Gary, 
a nd that th e hi g h t ensi on wires of th e Chicago, Lake Shore 
& South Bend Rai lway interfer e d with the tra n smi ss ion of 
mess ages o.v er its te legr aph lin es. A n injunction was re
qu es t ed to forb id the operat ion of t h e e lec tric r ai lway until 
it had in s t a ll ed devices to correc t th e indu c tiv e e ffect o f its 
hig h -ten sion lin es . Th e court has d eni ed th e injuncti o n on 
th e ground that th e d efendant is m ak_in g lawfu l u se 
of the franchi se conferred up o n it by th e statut e, and that 
su ch an act cannot be co ns ider ed as a nui sa n ce in itself; 
tha t in th e exerc ise of su ch franchi se n o n egli gence has 
be en sh own and n o wanton or unnecessary di s r ega rd of the 
ri g hts of th e comp la in a nt ; that th e dam ages occasion ed are 
n o t th e direct consequ ence o f th e co n st ru cti on o f t h e de
fendant's r oa d, but a r e merely incid en ta l r es ultin g fro m 
th e op e r at io n and n o t r ecoverab le. The plan t iff has ap
p ealed fro m thi s fi ndin g. 

---•·•·----
Th e Massac hu setts R a ilr oad Commiss ion gave a h ear in g on 

Nov. 16, 1910, up o n th e appeal of the Boston (l\fass.) E le
va t ed Railway aga in t th e ac tion of th e Cambridge Water 
Boa rd by w hi ch th e lat t e r r efu se d to agr ee t o th e r e loca tion 
of an imp o rt an t wate r m ain in Mas sac hu se tt s Avenu e, Bos
t on. according to p la n s proposed by th e Bost on E leva ted 
Railway in connec ti on w ith t he building of th e Camb rid ge 
s ubway. It d evelo pe d a t th e hea ring t hat th e chi ef issu e is 
the agr eem ent of b oth pa rti es up o n a sol ution of th e prob
le m a nd th e case was he ld open to p ermit furth e r tec hni ca l 
con fe r e nces. T he compa ny m a intain ed that th e water 
boa rd did n o t g ive it th e legal determinati o n o f th e problem 
t o w hi ch t he s tatutes e ntitl e it and contended t hat it had 
n o ri g ht t o cond emn private property for th e r e loca ti on of 
water main s. Coun se l fo r th e compa n y have a lso fi led a 
bri ef d eclarin g aga in st th e passage of a law r equirin g s t reet 
rai lways to int e r cha nge cars on t h e g r ound s that s uch a 
s ta tu t e is n o t needed; that th e Boston E levate d Ra il way is 
a lrea dy r eceivin g th e ca r s of fo r eig n co mp ani es an d th a t a 
ge neral inte rcha n ge is und es irabl e on th e g r ound of sa fe 
o pe ra tin g . 
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Finaneial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

N ov. 21, 1910. 
The Wall Street market for the past week has been hi ghly 

professional. A lthough prices hav e not declined during the 
week until to-day, the feeling in the financial district is not 
one of strength or confidence. It is generally believed that 
the market has been overs old and that prices are being 
artificially maintained on this account. Trading is very 
dull and outsiders ar e taking practically no part at all. 

The demand for bonds is st ill very light, but the money 
market is remarkably easy for the season. Quotations to
day were: Call, 2½,@2¾. per cent; 90 days, 4¼@4½ per cent. 

Other Markets 
Rapid Transit and Union Traction issues have both been 

active in the Philadelphia market during the past week, 
stimulated, undoubtedly, by the near approach of an agree
ment upon a plan of refinancing along the lines suggested 
by Mr. Stotesbury. Prices for both issues have advanced 
slightly. 

In Boston there continues to be an active market for 
Boston Elevated and the Massachus etts Electric issues. 
These st ocks are strongly held, but prices are very little 
h igh er than the former quotations. 

Chicago Railways certificates, Series r and 2, hav e been 
in the market a lmost every day during the past week, but 
t here have been only small lots offered. Prices are some
what stronger, the former showing a net gain of six points 
on the week and the latter more than two points. 

ln Baltimore a few lots of Railways certificates have been 
sold at about 15. The bonds continue active at the former 
p rices. 

Quotations of various traction securities as compared with 
last week follow: 

Nov. 15. 
American Railways Company....................... 43 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Railroad (common) ....... a45 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred) .......• a89½ 
Boston Elevated Railway ..............••........... ar28½ 
Boston & Suburban Electric Companies. . . • . • . . . . . . . . r 6 ½ 
Boston & Suburban E lectric Companies (preferred)... 72 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (common) .•.. *ro½ 
Boston & Worcester E lectric Companies ( preferred) .• * 43 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 ¼ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, rst pref. conv. 4s.. 83¼ 
Capital Traction Company, W ashington .............. ar28½ 
Chicago City Railway ............................. ~170 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Rai lroad (common).... ·•3¼ 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (preferred)... *7¼ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ct£. r ..................... a76 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ct£ 2 ................... a20½ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg. , 3 ......................... arr 
Chicvgo Railways, ptcptg., ct£. 4........ . . . . . . . . . . . . as ½ 
Cc11solidated Traction of New J ersey ............... a74 
Cleveland Railway ................. ................. *9 1 ½ 
Consolidated Traction of N. J., s per cent b ) nds ...... aro.i 
Detroit United Railways .................. ..... ..... a57 
General E lectric Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 53 
Geoqia. Railway & E lectric Company (common) ...... ar20 
Geergia Railway & E lectric Company (preferred) .... a8:) 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (common)...... 21 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (preferred)...... S7 ½ 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (4½s)........... 80½ 
Kansas Ci ty Railway & Light Company (common) .... a23 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred) .... a75 
Manhattan Railway ... .. .................. .. ........ a142 
Massachusetts Electric Company (common ) .......... a20½ 
Massach11setts Electric Companies (preferred) ....... a87¾ 
Metropolitan West Side, Chicago (common) .......... *21 
Metropolitan West Side, Chicago (preferred) ........ *64 
Metropolitan Street Railway ............ . .. .......... *22 
Milwaukee E lectric Railway & Light (preferred) ...... *r ro 
North American Company........................... 65 ½ 
Northwestern E levated Railroad (common) ........... a20 
Northwestern E levated R ailroad (prefrrred) ......... a6o 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (common) .......... a45½ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (preferred) ........ a4r ½ 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company ................ ar6½ 
Phila<lelp,hia Traction Company ........ ........... ... *82 
Public Service Corporation, s per cent col. n otes ..... a95 
Public Service Corporation, ctfs ....•.. . .... ........ aror 
Seattle Electric Company (common) .......... ... ... aro7½ 
Seattle E lectric Company (preferred) .............. aro2½ 
South Side Elevated Railroad (Chicago) .............. *6., 
Third Avenue Railroad, New York................. 12¼ 
Toledo Railways & Light Company .................. a10 
Twin City Rapid Transit, Minneapolis (common) ...... at co!/, 
Union Traction Company, Philadelphia ............... 'l30 ~'.l 
United Rys. & Electric Company, Baltimore ........ • r 5~'8 
U nited Rys. Inv. Co. (common) ..•.................. *r4¾ 
United RF, Inv. Co. (preferred)............. . . . . . . •60 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (common) ...... a36'~ 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (preferred) .... ago 
West Erid Street Railway, Boston (common)......... 87 ½ 
West E n d Street Railway, Boston (preferred) ........ *roo_¾ 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company ........ ,...... 71 
WeFtinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company (est pref.) ...... 1:>4 

:i Asked. * Last sale. 

N ov. 22. 
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Proposed Reorganization of Washington, Baltimore & 
Annapolis Electric Railway 

The committee, consisting of George T. Bishop, J. L. Sev
erance, Hinsdill Parsons, George A. Craig, J ohn Sherwin 
and J. J. Nelligan, which has recently prepared a plan for 
the reorganization of the Washington, Baltimore & An~ 
napolis Electric Railway, Washington, D. C., has issued a 
circular which gives in detail the terms of the readjustment. 
As stated in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Nov. 19, 19m, 
page 1044, it is proposed to organize a new company with 
total authorized capital liabilities of $ 13,000,000, of which 
$7,500,000 is to be first mortgage bonds, $2,500,000 6 per cent 
non-cumulative preferred stock and $3,000,000 common 
stock. At present $5,000,000 of bonds will be issued, $1,460,-
000 of preferred stock and the entire amount of common 
stock. This will leave unissued $2,500,000 of first· m ortgage 
bonds, and $1,040,000 of 6 per cent non-cumulative preferred 
stock. 

Holders of the second mortgage bonds will have the 
right to sub scribe for $100,000 of preferred stock with a 
bonus of $500,000 of common stock, and holders of the 
preferred stock will have the right to subscribe at par for 
$500,000 of preferred s tock with a bonus of $2,500,000 of 
common stock. The rig ht of stockholders to subscribe for 
preferred stock, however, is qualified as follows: "Stock
holders may subscribe for preferred stock in an amount equal 
to ro per cent of their present holdings, but the committee 
reserves the right to r educe all subscriptions to 8 per cent 
of their present stock holdings, the same being necessary in 
case more than 86 per cent in amount of stockholders sub
sc ribe." 

The circular says further: 
"I n cases where a subscriber is entitled to a fractional 

share, and where such fraction exceeds a half share, he 
will be permitted to underwrite a full share. In cases where 
the fraction is less than a half share, the right to subscribe 
will be reduced by such fractional amount. Subscription 
rights are available only on deposits of second mortgage 
bonds and stocks. 

"Of the indebt edness contracted prior to and under the 
receivership, approximately $400,000 thereof is of a nature to 
require the payment of the same in cash upon reorganiza
tion, representing payment in full for IO new cars, cost of 
Lombard Street freight terminal, reconstruction of tracks 
of Washington Railway & Electric Company so as to per
mit operation of th e railway company's cars in Washington, 
and costs of receivership. 

"The issue of bonds, par for par, as to principal to the 
railway company first mortgage bondholders and to the 
Terminal bondholders, and of preferred stock for interest, 
liquidates in full the entire amount due on all such bonds, 
and gives the holders thereof interest and dividend-bearing 
securities . The issue of $400,000 preferred stock to the 
second-mortgage bondholders, with the right to subscribe 
for an amount of underwriting equal to I-IO of the par 
value of their bonds, should fully protect the equity of the 
second-mortgage bondholders, and give them a chance to 
participate in the anticipated development of the property. 
The allotment of the remainder of the underwriting to the 
present stockholders gives to them an opportunity (r) to 
acquire dividend-bearing securities for the new capital (2) 
to preserve a stock control." 

The circular also comments on the prospects of the reor
ganized company. References are made to the substitution 
of the 1200-volt direct-current system for the ·alternating 
current system, to the operation of through cars to the 
downtown district in Washington and to the advance in 
fares, all of which took place on March I, 1910. The results 
of operation since March I, 1910, it is stated, indicate that 
for the year which will end with February, 191 r, the net 
earnings should equal the amount which will be required 
the following year for interest and taxes and leave a surplus 
of approximately $60,000, or slightly more than 4 per cent 
on the new preferred stock of the company. Continuing, 
the circular says: 

"The properties are at present encumbered by mortgage' 
indebtedness to the amount of $6,145,000, with an outstand
ing capital stock of $5,783,000. The new company will have 
an outstanding bond issue of $5,000,000, preferred stock of 
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$1,460,000, common stock of $3,000,000, with $217,000 of 
bondE, and ample cash as working capital in the treasury, 
the reduction in outstanding capitalization exceeding $2,500,-

000." 

After Nov 29, 1910, bonds c,f the Baltimore Terminal 
Railway a11d first and second mortgage bonds of .the Wash
ingtc,;1, Baltimore & Annapolis Electric Railway will be 
received for deposit by the Cleveland Trust Company, Cleve
land, Ohio, and the Safe Deposit & Trust Company, Balti
more, Md., as depositories only on the payment of $10 for 
each bond deposited, and stock of the Washington, Balti
more & Annapolis Electric Railway will be received for 
deposit only upon the payment of 25 cents per share. 

Southern Pacific Acquires Pacific Electric Railway 

The property of the Pacific Electric Railway has been 
acquired by the Southern Pacific Railroad, while all the 
holdings of the Los Angeles Railway are now for the first 
time owned by Henry E. Huntington. An official statement 
says: 

"For several years past the Southern Pacific Railroad has 
owned 45 per cent of the stock of the Los Angeles Rail
way and Mr. Huntington the balance. The stock of the 
Pacific Electric Railway has been owned equally by Mr. 
Huntington and the Southern Pacific Railroad. Mr. Hunt
ington now acquires from the Southern Pacific Railroad its 
45 per cent of the stock of the Los Angeles Railway and 
thus becomes its sole owner, while the Southern Pacific 
Railroad in turn buys out Mr. Huntington's half interest ir. 
the Pacific Electric Railway and thus bec0mes its exclusive 
owner. Furthermore, the Southern Pac.ific Railroad ac
quires control of the interurban portion of the Los An
geles & Redondo Railway, lying between Hawthorne and 
Redondo, while the urban portion between Hawthorne and 
Los Angeles will hereafter belong to and be operated by 
the Los Angeles Rail.way. · 

"Mr. Huntington's new interests have been reorganized 
under the corporate name of. Los Angeles Railway Cor
poration, having a capitalization of $20,000,000, with the 
active management in the hands of his son, Howard E. 
Huntington. 

"The details of the reorganization of the Pacific Electric 
Railway have not been arranged. The new name may be 
Pacific Electric Corporation. The Los Angeles-Pacific 
Company, the old Clark-Sherman system, which was pur
chased by the Harriman interests several years ago and is 
now in charge of Robert C. Gillis, will probably lose its 
identity in consolidation. The electric railways in Ontario, 
Redlands, San Bernardino and Riverside are now part of the 
new Southern Pacific electric system in Southern California. 
The present capitalization of the Pacific Electric Railway is 
$10,000,000, but it owns assets costing several tfmes that 
amount. 

"Negotiations in the readjustment of electric railway 
ownership above indicated were carried on for Mr. Hunting
ton by himself and his personal attorney, William E. 
Dunn, and for the Southern Pacific Railroad by William F. 
Herrin, vice-president a.nd head of its legal department; 
J. W. McKinley, its Los Angeles counsel, and Col. Epes 
Randolph. 

"The ownership of the IO-story Pacific Electric Building 
at Sixth Street and Main Street, Los Angeles-the entrepot 
of the Pacific Electric system in the metropolis-is also 
transferred to the Southern Pacific Railroad. 

"Mr. Huntington's recent acquisition of the urban lines 
of the Pacific Electric Railway in Los Angeles and granting 
to his patrons universal transfer privileges is a part of the 
new order of things." 

Speaking of future plans, Mr. Dunn said: 
"It is apparent that the Southern Pacific Railroad's atti• 

tude is to extend the Huntington liberal policies in future 
construction and operation. This will mean much to South
ern California. I have heard it stated that, assuming that 
$25,000,000 or $30,000,000 have been invested in the Pacific 
Electric Railway up to date, as much more will have to be 
put in to keep the system moving with the development of 
the regions it serves." 

The new directors of the 
W. F. Herrin, president; 
William Hood, Walter F. X. 

Pacific Electric Railway are: 
Paul Shoup, vice-president; 
Parker, J. W. McKinley, Col. 

Epes Randolph, R. C. Gillis . The r etiring directors a r e 
H. E . Huntington, Howard Huntington and G. C. Ward. 
The new directors of the Los Angeles & Red ondo Railway 
are Paul Shoup, Guy V. Shoup, Walter F. X . P a.rker, J. W. 
McKinley and W . 'C. Martin. The retiring direct ors are H. E. 
Hunting ton, Howard Huntington, G. C. Ward, C. A. Hen
derson and W. E. Dunn. The new directors of th e L os 
Angeles Corporation are H. E. Huntington, president ; How
ard Huntington, vice-president and general manager ; W . E. 
Dunn, Albert Crutcher, J. E. Brown, C. A. H enderson an d 
G. C. Ward. Those who resig ned are W . F. Herrin, I. W . 
H ellman, Jr. , and J . K. Harring ton. 

Atchison Railway, Light & Power Company, Atchison, 
Kan.-The Atchison R ailway, Light & Power Company has 
filed for record the mortgage for $1 ,500,000 covering its 
property, to which reference was made in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of Oct. 29, 1910. The Federal Trust Com
pany is trustee under the mortgage. 

Augusta-Aiken Railway & Electric Corporation, Augusta, 
Ga.-The Augusta-Aiken Railway & Electric Corp oration 
has b een incorpora ted under the laws of Maine with a n au
thori zed capita l stock of $ 3 ,750,00 0 as succ essor to the Au
gu sta-Aiken Railway & Elec tri c Company, the purchas e of 
a controlling interest in which by R edm ond & Company, 
New York, N. Y., was noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL of July 23, 1910, page 162. All of the 5 per cent col
lateral trust bonds of the Augusta-Aiken Railway & Electric 
Company, dated 1903, which are outstanding have been 
called for payment at 105 and interest on Jan. 1, 1911, at the 
office of the Baltimore Trust Company, Baltimore, Md. 

Gary & Interurban Railway, Gary, Ind.-The unsold 
portion of the present issue of $1,000,000 of first refunding 
m ortgage 5 per cent gold bonds r f the Gary & Interurban 
Railway, dated July 1, 1910, and due July 1, 1930, but callable 
at 105 and interest, is being offered at 95 and interest by 
Lawrence Barnum & Company, New York, N. Y. The 
Western Trust & Savings Bank, Chicago, Ill. , is trustee 
under the mortgage which secures the bonds. 

Georgia Railway & Electric Company, Atlanta, Ga.-J. H. 
Hilsman & Company, Atlanta, Ga., have purchased $225,000 

of the refunding and improvement 5 per cent m ortgage 
bonds of the Georgia Railway & Electric Company, form
ing part of the $1,250,000 of bonds which the Georgia Rail
road Commission in April, 1909, authorized the company to 
issue. Of these bonds $1,000,000 were previously outstand
in g. 

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, Indianapolis, 
Ind.-The property of the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Trac
tion Company was purchased at foreclosure recently by 
John J. Appel, r epresenting the bondholders , and a company 
to be known as "The Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction 
Company" has been incorporated with an authorized capital 
stock of $3,000,000 and an authorized bond issue of $1 ,300,-

000, to succeed the Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Com
pany. Thus the only difference b etween the name of the 
old company and the successor company is in the word 
"The." The following directors have been elected for the 
successor company: W . T. Durbin, W . J. Alford, Anderson, 
Ind.; T. F . Rose, George A. Ball, Munsey, Ind.; John J. 
Appel, J. F. Wild and Charles L. Henry, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
W. M. Frazee, Rushville , and John R. Beasley, Terre Haute, 
Ind. The officers of the successor company are: Charles L. 
Henry, president and general manager; T. F. Rose, vice
president, and John F. Wild, secretary and treasurer. 

Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-In th e ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JouRNAL of Nov. 19, 1910, page 1044, mention was 
made of the special meeting of the stockholders of t he 
Interstate Railways which has been called for Nov. 2 5 , 1910, 

to vote on a plan to issue $1,000,000 of preferred stock at 
r,ar, the proceeds to be used to liquidate the company's 
floating indeLtedness and t<• pay overdue interest an d the 
coupons due on the bonds in February. The new stock is 
to be divided into roo,ooo shares of a par value of $10 each 
and the dividends are to be at the rate of 6 per cent, cumu 
lative from the date of issue. This stock is t o have pref
erence over the common stock, both as to divid end s and 
assets, and is to be redeemed and r etired at par before a ny 
dividends are paid on the common stock. Subscriptio n 
ag reements which hava been addre ssed to the stockholders 
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a nd t he bondholders of th e company ask th e s tockh olders 
to sub scribe t o $500,000 of t h e propose d issu e of preferred 
stock at par, payable in five in s ta llm ent s of 20 per cent each 
beginning D ec. 15, 1910, a nd endin g Apri l 1, 1910, a nd ask 
the bondholder s to accept the preferred s tock at par for th e 
lQIO a nd 1911 coup on s. If th ese plans a rc acc'ep t ed, the 
op ini on is express ed t ha t t h e company w ill be ab le by Feb. 
r, 1912, to resum e the payment of coupons a t th e re gula rly 
5tated p eri od s. 

Louisville & Eastern Railroad, Louisville, Ky.-J udge 
Walter Evans, of the Feder al Court a t Lou isvill e, has en
tered an o rder which provides for th e sa le o f th e Loui svill e 
& Eastern R a il road, which has been in the hands of a· r e
ce iver for m or e than a year. Thomas Bran h2.m h as been 
appointed commissioner t o conduct th e sale wi th in 30 days. 
The m o ti on t o sell the road was mad e by Jud ge Alex P. 
Hump hrey, act in g for th e bond h olders. It is exp ec t ed th at 
the Loui sville Railway, w hich h 2.s bought a maj orit y of the 
out s tandin g claim s aga in st the company, w ill purcha se the 
property a t t h e sale. 

San Francisco, Vallejo & Napa Valley Railway, Napa, 
Cal.-A. \V. Fox, Har rogate, E n g., ha s app li ed fo r a r e
ce iver fo r t h e San Fra n cisco, V a ll ejo & Napa Valley Rail 
way. 

Sherbrooke Railway & Power Company, Sherbrooke, 
Que.-McCuai g Broth er s & Co mpany, Bost on, lVIass., offer 
fo r sa le a t 95 an d interes t carryin g a bo nu s of $400 par 
va lue of s t ock w ith ever y $ 1,000 of bonds a limited amount 
of 5 per cent conso lidated fi r s t m ortgage s inkin g fund b ond s 
of th e Sh erb rook e Railway & P ower Company. The bonds 
are da t ed Jul y r, 1910, and are due July 1, 1940. A n annual 
cumulative s in king fund of 1 per cent of the total outstand
ing issu e of bonds is provided t o commence July 1, 1916. 

Dividends Declared 

A m eri can R ai lways, Philad elphia, Pa., qua rterly, 1½ per 
cent. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Tran sit Company, quarte rly, 1¼ 
~e r cent. 

K;insas City Railway & Light Compa ny, Kansas City, 
Mo., quarterly, 1¼ per cent, preferred. 

No rfolk R a ilway & Light Compa ny, No r fo lk, Va. , 2½ 
per cent. 

P ens aco la (Fla. ) E lec tric Company, 3 per ce nt preferred. 
R och es t er Rai lway & Li gh t Compan y, Rochester, N. Y., 

quarterly, 1¼ per cent, prefe rred. 
St. Jo seph Railway, Heat, Ligh t & Power Company, St. 

Jos eph, Mo., quarterly, 1¼ per cen t , preferred; quarterly, 
½ of 1 per cent, common. 

----·♦·----

Ab out 65 exhibit o r s have cunuac ted t o t a ke spac e a t the 
elec trical sh ow which is t o b e h eld at th e Coli seum, Chi cago, 
III., on J a n . 7 to 21, 191 I. The ge n era l schem e of interio r d eco
rat ion a nd li g htin g w ill be differ en t from anythin g h er etofore 
a ttempted. It wi ll r epresent a no·ond ay e ffec t , the ce iling 
of th e lar ge building b eing trea t ed and li g hted t o r epresent 
a bright dayli ght sky with a few fl eecy clouds. Co n sist ent 
with t hi s co n ception w ill b e the p lac in g o f a ll exhibits 
under vin e-cove red trelli ses, g ivin g the appearance of 
arbors. A 500-watt tungs t en lamp will b e susp ended from 
th e a rbor ove r th e center of ea ch exhibit space a nd smaller 
tungsten la mp s wi ll surm ount the p os t s conn ecte d with the 
railing sur roundin g the exhibits. As in fo rmer y ear s, the 
centra l-s t a ti on exhibit of t h e Commonwealth Edison Com
pany wi ll fo rm a co n sp icuou s feature of th e sh ow. The 
spac e at the north end of the buildin g h er etofore a ll otted 
to thi s company will b e u sed aga in. The idea of thi s yea r 's 
Edison di splay will be a r epresentati on o f a section of a 
street with a 7-ft. s idewa lk, street lamps and s ix s t ores. 
T he s treet la mp s wi ll consist of six p osts, each supportin g 
four o r five 60-watt tungs ten lamps in round frost ed-gla ss 
g lobes. These p os ts are of the type adopted as standard 
fo r the va ri ous spec ial street-lighting installations in Chi
cago. Common wea lth Edison Avenue is the name g iven 
t o thi s "s tre et ," a nd each of the stores fronting on it will 
be of fai rly good s ize, with two show windows and a central 
entran ce. One of them will be a lamp shop. Another store 
will be a model grocery. A third store wi ll be a shop for 
the disJ?lay of domestic electric appliances of all kinds. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Sale of School Tickets in Portland 

Ea rly in 1910 the Portl and Rai lway, L ight & P ower Com
pany, Port la nd, Ore., w ith th e approval of th e School Board 
o f P ortla nd modified it s rul es which gove rned the sa le of 
tickets to children and persons attending school. Subse
quently th e City Council o f Portland adopted a· reso lution 
t o in s truct the City Auditor o f Port la nd to addr ess a com
munica tion to th e comp a ny request in g it to di scontinue the 
r egula tion t h en in fo r ce r est r icti ng the sa le of s tre et ca r 
ti ckets t o those attending sc h ool and to adopt the system 
which had previously be en in u se . 

U p on hi s return to Port land from the East B. S. Josselyn, 
pre sid ent of the compa ny, under date of Oct. 24, 1910, ad
dre sse d a letter: t o the City A udit o r, in which h e said: 

"We have concluded t o m odify our r egulations in regard 
to th e sa le of these str ee t car ticket s to school children, as 
se t fo rth in copy of my lett er to F. D. Hunt, traffic m anager 
of thi s company, which follows. Inasmuch as the change 
from 16 to 20 years in th e age of sc hool children entitl ed 
to the ticket s and the pe rmittin g of one or more chi ldren 
in the sa m e fa mily to trave l on th e same book will r emove 
t h e main diffi cultie s complain ed of, I trust th ere w ill be no 
furth er obj ec tion t o permitt in g th e r es t of the re gulations 
concernin g the se schoo l tickets to st and as issued." 

On th e sam e da te Mr. J osselyn addressed a letter to 
F. D. Hunt, tra ffic mana ge r of th e company, in which he 
reviewed the confer ences which h ad b ee n held with the 
Sch oo l Boa rd in rega rd to the change s in the far es of sc hool 
c hildren a nd called at t enti on to th e advertisements carried 
by the company in the da il y papers t o acquaint the public 
w ith th e ch a nges in sch ool fares fo r 1910- r r. This letter 
Mr. J osse lyn conclud ed as fo ll ow s : 

"The issua n ce of sch ool ticket s at r educed rates by the 
company is a gratuity on our part, and it seems to m e that 
we sh ould be p ermitted in g ranting a gratuity to surround it 
with such safeguards as we deem proper, in order that 
imp rop er u se m ay n o t b e made• th ereof; and notwithstand
in g th e requ es t o f th e City Counci l that w e r eturn to the 
o ld m ethod for se lling school tickets, I feel that if we 
m odify our regulati on s t o som e extent and overcome the 
m a in objec ti on s rai se d the City Council a nd the public will 
b e sati s fied. 

"For the purpose o f making the se concessions, this will 
be your authority to change from 16 to 20 years the age 
limit of children to whom sch ool tickets may be issued in 
order th a t pupils attending high sch ool may be g iven the 
reduc ed rate. Also arrange to issu e tickets hereafter so 
that any number of children in one family may use the 
same b ook of tickets, instea d of requiring each child to 
procure a book for hi s or her independe nt use. You can 
ke ep a re cord of these ticket s by charging the book first to 
one c hild and th en to another, and so on, which will keep 
your rec o rd as desired. Of course, it will be nece ssa ry for 
all the children using a single book t o board the car at the 
sa me time, for the tickets must not be detached except by 
the conductor. 

"I do not think it advisable to sell tickets at more than 
on e p oint, for we must h 2.ve a complete record of all trans
actions at one place in order that no more than the num
b er entitled to be sold to a person or family may go out." 

Subsequently the company decided on the following con
diti o n s t o govern the use and sale of school tickets in Port
land and th e 5-cent fare limits: 

"The special school rate for pupils attending both public 
a nd private schools has been extended to include pupils 
up to and including 20 years of age, subject to the following 
conditio ns: 

"Pupils attending school who will be entitled to the spe
cia l school rate of 3 1-3 cents for continuous trip will be 
divided into two classes and for convenience will be desig~ 
na ted as Class A and Class B. 

"Class A will include pupils over 14 years but not over 20 

years of age. 
"Class B will include pupils 14 years of age and under. 
"r. Tickets will be sold to pupils in Class A only upon 

presentation of a certificate of this company's issue, prop
erly filled out. The certificate must bear the pupil's full ' 
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name, n a m e of sc hool a ttendi ng a nd must be s ig ned by th e 
principa l of such schoo l. 

"2. T h e certifi ca t es and ti ck ets sold th erein are not tran s
fe rable a n d a r e fo r the indiv idual u se of t h e pupil to w h om 
is su ed, a nd t h e ticket s w ill n o t be accep t ed fo r th e trans
p orta tion of a ny o ther pe rson. No t wo o r m ore p up ils w ill 
b e p ermitted t o u se the sam e b ook of ti cke t s; eac h pupil 
mu s t b e p rov ided w it h a n individual book of ticket s fo r hi s 
or h er individua l use. 

"3. N o t m ore th an three book s o f ti ck et s w ill b e sold on 
a ny cer t ifica t e w ithin a ny one month. 

"4. Not more th a n on e b ook of ti ck et s w ill be sold o n a ny 
ce rti ficat e w ithin a p er iod of e igh t con secut ive sc h ool 
days. 

"5. Should a b ook of ti cket s be los t , an o t her book of 
tickets w ill n o t b e sold until t h e p rescribed eight con secu
tive school days have expired. 

"6. Should a ce rti fic a t e b e los t it m u s t b e report ed to t he 
principa l o f the school by whom issued and by him r epor ted 
t o the traffic m a nager of t he comp any b efo re a n oth er ce r 
ti fi ca t e is issued. 

" 7. Ce rti ficates must be fi ll ed ou t and signed in in k. 
"8. Ce rti fica t es must b e pre sented at ticket office ea ch 

time tickets a re purchased. U nder no ci r cumsta n ces w ill 
tickets be sold fo r u se of pupi ls m o re tha n 14 y ea r s to 20 
years o f age with out a ce r t ificat e properly fi ll ed out. 

"9. Bla nk certi fi cates w ill be furn ish ed to pri ncipal s on 
application to th e traffic d epa r tm en t. · 

" ro. Ce rtifi cates will n ot b e r equ ired for ch ild ren in Class 
B and it will n o t b e necessary for eac h c hil d t o have an 
individual b ook. 

"r r. Ti ck ets sold fo r use of chil d ren in Class B w ill b e 
distingui sh ed by a rubber s tamp or p rinted imp ress ion of a 
'cres cent' on fac e o f each t icket. Ti ckets stamp ed o r 
printed in this m a nn er will b e good fo r , pas sage if det ached 
for children in Class B only ; they will not be accep t ed for 
th e tran sporta ti on o f any oth er p er son mor e than 14 y ears 
of age. 

"The tickets sold at th e sp ec ia l sc hool rate na m ed herein 
to pupils in b oth Class A and B a r e good for tra nsporta ti on 
to and from school only, on sch ool days between th e h ours 
of 7 :30 a. m . and 6 p. m . They w ill no t b e accep t ed fo r 
passage b efore 7 :30 a. m. o r aft er 6 p. m. o r on Saturdays, 
Sundays, h o lidays, o r wh en schoo ls are n ot in ses sion. 

"All of the ab ove conditi on s m ust be com plied w it h under 
p en a lty of forfeiture of the r educed rat e named h erein. 

"Certi fica t es expire and ti ckets w ill be t ak en o ff sa le at 
close of sc h ool season, Jun e, r9rr. T icket s wi ll n ot be 
a ccepted fo r passage durin g closed sch oo l per io d. 

" School ticket s a r e sold in books of 33 coup ons (si ng le 
t rip s) a t $ r pe r book a nd are on sa le at t h e com pany's 
ticket o ffi ce only." 

Commutation Rates Between Los Angeles and Recently 
Annexed Territory 

Citi zen s o f Hollywood an d Colegr ove, w hic h are n ow pa r t 
of Los A n geles, Cal., rec ently petition ed t h e Los A n ge les
Pac ific Com pa ny t o p lace a 5-ce nt fare in effect be t w een 
tho se p lac es a nd L os A n geles, instead of th e IO-cent fa r e. 
As no t ed in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Sept. 24, 1910, 
page 485, th e comp any r efu sed t hi s requ est , b u t a nnounced 
th at it woul d es tabli sh a specia l commuta tion fare between 
Hollywood, Colegrove a n d L os A n g eles. The company ha s 
now annou nced that on or ab out Jan. r , 191 r , it w ill p lace 
on sa le 60- ride ind iv idual commutati on ticket s for $3, good 
fo r 90 days ; 30-ri de family c om muta t ion ti cke ts for $2.ro, 
good fo r 90 days, a n d 40-ri de school commutat ion ticke t s fo r 
$r.50, lim ited to the sch ool t erm, fo r u se between Los 
A 11 ge les a nd Garden a J u ncti on on t h e H ollywood lin e a n d 
H ighland Avenue o n t he Colegrove lin e. T h e com mut at ion 
ticke t s w ill be h ono red v ia a ny rout e and tran sfe r s w ill be 
is su ed to cars of t h e L os A nge les- P ac ific Com pany in Los 
Ange les, Hollywood a nd Colegrove . O n t h e sa m e dat e t he 
5-cent fa r e w ill be ex t ended from A rlin g t on to Vin eyar d on 
the S ixtee nth S tree t lin e. 

J n e xplan a ti on of th e change the comp a ny, th rough D . W. 
Pontiu s, tra ffi c m anager , add ressed a let t er t o the P ublic 
Ut ilities Commission o f L os A ng eles in w hich th e fo llowin g 
s ta t em ents a r e made: 

"Des irin g in sofar as we con sist ently ca n to prom ot e a 
good unders tandin g a nd fri endly fee ling betwee n the r es i-

dent s o f th e Hollywood a nd Colegrove sections and our 
compa ny, an inves tigatio n has b ee n m a de o f the effec t upon 
our r evenue of t he s ing le trip 5-cent fa re tha t has been 
r equ es t ed and w e r egret t ha t we ca nn ot profi tably carry 
on our business under t ha t rate w it h conditi on s as they are, 
as t h e bul k o f our bu sin ess w ould b e carrie d o n un de r a rate 
y ieldin g us only from ½ t o ¼ of a ce nt per mi le. T h e cou n
try between is n o t y et thick ly p opula t ed and we h ave n o 
compen sa t in g sh ort ha ul s, a s in th e case of city ra ilways, 
t o make up losses on t he lo n ge r ha uls. 

"Ann exa tion m ay b ec ome ve ry wi despread, con soli da ti on 
of c ity a nd county governm ent b ein g even n ow contem 
pla t ed, and obviou s ly t he int erurba n elect ric r a ilw ays could 
no t m a k e e ffec ti ve a r a t e of 5 ce nt s within su ch p oss ibly 
enlarge d limit s and continu e in bu sin ess. 

"I n th e c ha rac t er of our recon s tru cti on work on th e lin e 
t o H ollywood, a nd in th e imp rove m ent of our se rvice t o fo l
low, we ar e try in g t o sh ow t he spirit of fri end ly co-op er at ion 
with t h e res ident s of tha t sec ti on a nd h op e that our s ide o f 
th e qu es t ion m ay be con side red by our Hollyw ood fr ien ds." 

Nea r Side Stops in Baltimore 

The fo llowin g announ ce m ent is contain ed in Trolley News. 
which is publi sh ed wee kly by t h e U nited Ra ilways & E lec
t ri c Company, Ba ltimor e, l\i d. , r ega rding the pla n s of th e 
compa ny fo r complyin g w ith th e ci ty o rdina nce passed 
re cently which r equ ir es all s tree t r a ilways w hi ch ope rate 
in Ba ltimore t o st op t h eir ca r s on the nea r side of th e s tree t : 

"Beginni n g F r iday, Nov. 25, t h e ca r s o f t h is compa ny will 
s t op o nly at t he n ear s ide of s tree t cross in gs. O n tha t day 
t h e or d inanc e r equirin g t h e s tree t rai lway compa ni es o f 
Balt imor e t o m ak e a u nifor m nea r s id e s top to receive and 
discha r ge passenger s bec om es effective. 

"The ri din g publi c has _a lready b ec om e accustomed t o th e 
nea r sid e stop a t rap id tra n sit cross in gs, a s for some mon ths 
pas t the cars of t he Unit ed Ra ilw ay s & Electric Company 
have bee n st opp ing only at th e n ear s ide of so-call ed rapid 
tra n sit cr oss in gs. 

" I n o rder t hat ther e may be n o confu sion on th e part o f 
t he pub lic co nc ernin g t he propose d change, attent io n is 
parti cula rl y direct ed t o th e fac t t h at t h e r equirem ent o f the 
law is th at a n ear-s id e s t op is t o b e made at s treets w h ere 
t h ere are no rapid tra n sit cross ings only on sign a l of either 
the conductor or a patron t ha t a passen ge r w ish es t o ge t 
on o r ge t off the car. 

"Aut omob ili sts, t eam st er s a n d p edes tri an s should b ear in 
mind t h at th e m ot orman is n o t r equired t o stop hi s car in 
cross ing a s t r eet w h er e r a ilway li n es do n ot intersect, except 
to a ll ow pa sse nge rs t o b oard or a ligh t. 

" Unti l t h e public b ecom es accu st om ed t o t h is n ew o rder 
of t h in gs, it is nec essary tha t ext ra precau t ion sh ould b e 
exerci sed by driver s and the public ge n erally. The public 
sh ou ld b e car efu l w h en approaching rap id tran sit lin es either 
for t h e purpose of cross in g o r of boa rding a car; and 
patron s a re r equ es t ed t o w a it fo r ca r s only on th e n ear 
side co rn er. " 

Women Firs t in Boston.- T h e Bos t on ( M a.ss .) E levat ed 
R ailway has p os t ed o n a ll it s elevat ed s tation s s ig n s w h ich 
r ea d: "Wom en fi r st , p lea se." The company has a lso p osted 
in it s e levated ca rs sig n s whi ch r ea d: "The comp any r e
sp ec tfully r equ est s m a le p assen ger s to g ive wom en prece
denc e a t stati on s." 

Motorman Concerned in Wreck Insane.- B. F. Cor kwe ll, 
a m ot or m a n o f one o f th e cars o f t he F o r t W ayn e & \,Vab ash 
V a ll ey Trac t ion Company w h ich co llided n ear K in gsland, 
I nd., o n Sept. 2 1, 1910, ha s been adj udge d in sa ne and has 
b ee n committed t o th e E as t ern H ospi ta l fo r th e Insane at 
Richm ond, Ind. 

Car License Ordinance Introduced in P aterson.-T he or 
d inanc e t o r equire s t ree t r a il ways w hic h o pera t e in Pater
son, N. J., to pay a lice n se of $25 a y ear fo r ever y ca r oper 
a t ed in Pat erson, t o w hi ch r e fe ren ce was m ade in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Oct. 29, 1910, page 927, has b ee n 
int rod uced in th e Co un ci l a nd referred t o th e o rdina nce 
co m m itt ee. 

Through Service Between Mi chigan City and Indian
apolis.-Th e India na U nio n Trac tio n Compa ny, A nde rson, 
Ind. ; the Ch icag o, South De nd & North ern India na Ra il way, 
South Be nd, J ncl ., and th e Win ona J nteru rba n R a ilway, 
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Winona Lake, Ind., established through service from the 
South Shore of Lake Michigan at Michigan City to Indian
apolis, a dis tance of 175 miles, on Nov. 20, 1910. 

Hearing on Fares in Niagara Falls Park.-The Provincial 
Board of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park Commis
sion will hold a h earing in Toronto, Ont., on Nov. 25, 1910, 
to con sider the ques tion of fares charged by th e Interna
tional Railway, which controls the Niagara Falls Park & 
River Railway, on its lines in Niagara Falls, Ont. It is 
claimed that the fares in force impose a burden on persons 
such as tourists w ho only use the company's lines occa
sionally. 

Hearing on Withdrawal of Tickets in New Jersey.-The 
Public Utility Commission of New J ers ey recently gave a 
hearin g on the petition to r equire the Public Service Rail
way to restore the sa le of tickets in books of 106 for $5.00. 
The company r eit erat ed before the commission the state
ment s made in its letter to that body which was published 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Oct. 15, 1910, page 859. 
Briefly the company con tends that the public demand for 
tickets a t the rate of 21 fo r a dollar does not warrant the 
exp ense involved in printing and handlin g them; that tick et s 
cann ot be used readily with the fare boxes which it is in
stalling; that street railway tickets a re not on sale in other 
large cities, and that the ordinances under which the com
pany operates au th ori ze it to collec t s-cent fa r es. It was 
explained that school tick ets made of paper a r e still sold, 
but th at it is proposed to substitute m et al disks fo r the 
paper tickets in the n ear future. The commission has not 
yet ann oun ced its deci sion in r egard t o the m att e r. 

Calling Attention to Nature's Beauties Near Louisville.
The L ouisvill e & Northern Railway & Lightin g Company, 
Louisville, Ky., is constantly exp loiting the advantages of 
electric transp ortation through the newspap ers and bill
boards. The fo ll owing advertisement of the company was 
published recently in a Louisville paper in a space 4 in. 
square : "See Nature in it s truly wonderful work of tinting 
th e fores t leaves on Silver Hill s. The great variety of for
est trees here makes poss ib le a multi-colored effect that is 
rarely seen. The cars w ind a round the hills for over a mile, 
affording many beautiful views. Be sure to see the view 
from the New Albany reservoir situated on top of the hill, 
the finest scenery around the Falls Cities. Take the big 
red car." In the lower left-hand corner this injunction was 
printed in typ e of a different face from th e body of the ad
vertisement: "Cars over Big Four and Kand I bridges every 
15 minut es from the depot- Third Stree t, near Walnut. Go 
one way, come back the other. Complet e trip, 25 cents. 
Passe nge rs taken on at any street along t he route." 

Plans for Improving Service in New Haven.-E. G. Buck
land, vice-p r esiden t of th e Connecticut Company, New 
Haven, Con n., has addressed a letter to th e committee on 
railroads of the City Counci l of New Haven in which he 
revie ws at con siderabl e leng th the plans which the com
pany is m akin g t o improve servi ce over its lines in New 
H aven. Effective on Nov. 21, 1910, it was proposed to adopt 
a schedule fo r all lin es w hi ch would increase the fr equency 
of cars 20 per cent. All cars whic h previous t o Nov. 21 , 
. 1910, were run on a 12-minute headway an d a 6-minute h ea d
way are hereaft er to be run on a IO-minute headway and a 
s-minute h eadway, r espect ively. Fifteen electric switches 
are being in sta lled. Twenty-one n ew closed cars have been 
received by the company for use in New Haven and 14 cars 
a re on order fo r delivery. The letter is concluded in part as 
follows: "Double-t ruck cars will be sub stituted for single
truck cars on the Fourth Street-Edgewood Avenue lin e as 
soon as the con st ruction work is completed at the appr oaches 
t o the new bridge over W est River. Forty-six new double
truck, 15-bench open cars have been ordered for next sum
mer. Delivery on these is promised by the builders, begin
nin g in March, 1911, to be completed on or before June 15, 
r9rr. There has been appropriated within the last year the 
sum of $1,291,235.50 for additions and improvements on the 
New Haven system. In th es e improvements are the cars and 
electric switches heretofore mentioned, the cost of which 
aggre gates $499,618.50. We shall welcome the suggestions 
of your committee and of any citizen as to further improve
ment s. I personally shall always be glad to receive such 
suggestions at my office." 

Person8l '!it.Jention 
Mr. J. L. Adamson has resigned as general superin

t endent of the Geneva & Auburn Railway, Seneca Falls, 
N. Y. 

Miss Grace E. Fitz has been appointed assistant treasurer 
of the Lewiston, Augusta & Waterville Street Railway, 
Lewiston, Me. 

Mr. Walter G. Parker, formerly electrical engineer of the 
Lewiston, Augusta & Waterville Street Railway, Lewiston, 
Me., has been appointed superintendent of motive power 
and track of the company. 

Mr. George W. Bowie, who has beeu superintendent of 
transportation of the Lewiston, Augusta & Waterville Street 
R ailway, L ewiston, Me., for several years, has been ap
pointed general superintendent of the company. 

Mr. Kenyon B. Conger, whose election as assistant secre
t ary of the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, New York, 
N. Y., was announced in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of 
Nov. 12, 1910, succeeds Mr. W. J. Martin, resigned. 

Mr. Alfred J. Sweeney, who has been superintendent of 
the Lewiston, Augusta & W aterville Street Railway, Lewis
ton, Me., has been appointed assistant to Mr. H. B. Ivers, 
general manager a_nd purchasing agent of the co~pany. 

Mr. W. H. Munro has been appointed manager of the 
Peterborough (Ont.) Radial Railway to succeed Mr. j. H. 
Larmonth, who has been appointed manager of the Peter
borough Light & Power Company, Peterborough, Ont. 

Mr. William H. Savery has resigned as superintendent of 
the Westfield division of the Springfield (Mass.) Street Rail
way. Mr. Savery entered electric railway work nine years 
ago with the Woronoco Street Railway. He was formerly 
connected with the Boston & Albany Railroad. 

Mr. Charles W. Ford has resigned as general superin
t endent of the Oklahoma Railway, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mr. Ford has been connected with the company since 1902. 
His associates in the company surprised Mr. Ford recently 
by presenting him with a gold watch as a token of their 
esteem. 

OBITUARY. 

James A. Collins, who was secretary of the Cincinnati 
(Ohio) Street Railway for 20 years, died at the Jewish Hos
pital, Cincinnati, Ohio, recently, from injuries received on 
Nov. 7, r9ro, when he was struck by an Avondale car in 
Cincinnati. Mr. Collins was born at Williamstown, Ky., on 
Feb. 20, 1847, and entered the service of the Cincinnati Street 
Railway in 1873 as auditor. Later he was made secretary of 
the company. He al so served as claim agent of the com
pany for several yea r s. He was a thirty-third degree Mason 
and for 27 years had been secretary of all Scottish Rite 
bodies in Cincinnati. Mr. Collins was also a member of 
the Cincinnati Business Men's Club, the Dayton Club, Day
t on, Ohio, and the Hamilton Club, Hamilton, Ohio. He is 
survived by a widow and one son, Mr. Alpheus Collins, who 
is conn ec ted with the Cincinnati Traction Company . 

----·♦·----

The Public Service Commission has adopted a resolution 
providing for a hearing to be held by Commissioner Bassett, 
on Nov. 30, 1910, to consider the advisability of laying out a 
rapid transit route in Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, as a sub
way from Eastern Parkway South to Flatbush Avenue, and 
from that point south to the vicinity of Sheepshead Bay as 
an elevated railway. On Sept. 16 the commission ap
proved a report of Commissioner Bassett favoring the build
ing of a rapid transit route in Nostrand Avenue, the cost to 
be defrayed by assessment on the owners of the property 
to be benefited. Property owners have petitioned the Pub
lic Service Commission to extend the subway . from its 
present terminus at Van Cortlandt Park to the Yonkers 
city line. It has been announced that the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company is preparing a new subway pro
posal which will be submitted to the commission shortly. 
Up to· noon on Nov. 22, 1910, the commission had not re
plied to the communication of the Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad, referred to on page 1071 of this issue. 
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Construction News Notes are classified under each head
ing alphabetically by States. 

An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously 
reported. 

RECENT INCORPORATIONS. 

*Grandview Street Railway, Birmingham, Ala.-Applica
tion for a charter has been made in Alabama by this com
pany to build a 4-mile st r eet railway in Birmingham. Capi
tal stock, subscribed, $100,000. Incorporators: E. W. 
Jordan, C. J . Phillips and W. M. Kane. 

*Denverside Connecting Railway, East St. Louis, Ill.
Application for a chart er has been made in Illinois by this 
company to build an electric railway in East St. Louis, 
Capital stock, $100,000. Incorporators: George G. Heller, 
Robert Gillespie, A. W. Baltz, Robert P. Munger and Harry 
S. Kramer. 

*Pekin & Petersburg Interurban Railway, Pekin, Ill.
Application for a charter has been made in Illinois by 
this company to build an electric railway to con
nect Pekin and St. Petersburg. It is expected to extend 
this line southeast throughout Tazewell County, connecting 
Hopewell, Minier and other towns. Capital stock, $50,000. 
Directors: W. A. Elliott, New York; A. C. Sprague, Du
bois, Ill.; E. C. Todd, J. A. Shellito and William Ressler, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

*Toledo & Indiana Railroad, Toledo, Ohio.-Incorp orated 
in Ohio to build 2.n electric railway through Lucas, Fulton, 
Williams, Henry, Defiance and Paulding Counties. Capital 
stock, $10,000. Incorporators: George D. Welles, Frank W. 
Caughlin, Eugene Winkworth, Henry W. Isenberg and 
Frank E. Miller. · 

Moose Jaw (Sask.) Electric Railway, Ltd.-Application 
ha s been made in Saskatchewan fo r a charter by thi s com
pany to build a 7-mile electric railway in Moose Jaw. It is 
also expected to acquire and t o construct suburban _lines 
leading from Moose Jaw. Capital stock, $400,000. Officers: 
A. A. Dion, 35 Spark Street, Ottawa, president; Newton J . 
Ker, vice-president; Douglas R. Street, secretary and treas
urer. [E. R. J., Sept. 3, 'ro.] 

FRANCHISES 

*Birmingham, Ala.-The Grandview Street Railway has 
asked the Board of Revenue of J efferson County for per
mission to build over county roads in J efferson County. 
The company proposes to build a 4-mile electric railway in 
Birmingham and Jefferson County. E. W. Jordan, C. J. 
Phillips and W. W. Kane are in terested as incorporators, 
as noted elsewh er e in this department. 

Fresno, Cal.-S. N. Griffith, Fresno, will apply to the 
Council for .a franchise for a railway over certain streets 
in F resno. This proposed railway will connect Fresno 
and Clovis. [E. R. J., Nov. 19, 'ro.] 

Long Beach, Cal.-The Pacific Electric R2.ilway has re
ceived a franchise from the Council to extend its tracks on 
Riverside Drive near Sixth Street in Long Beach to connect 
the Union Oil Company's plant with the main line. 

Springfield, Mass.-The Springfield Street Railway has 
asked the Rai lro2.d Commission for authority to exte nd its 
track s in West Springfield on North Main Street in Spring
fie ld. 

Ballston Spa, N. Y.-The Schenectady Railway has re
ceived permission from th e Trustees to build an extension 
through Ballston Spa. This will be part of an ext ension 
to connect Alb2.ny and Ballston Spa via Schenectady. At 
Ball ston Spa it will connect with the Hudson Valley Rail
road. 

Edgewood, N. Y.-The City & E lm Grove Railroad has 
asked the Counci l fo r a.n extension of tim e on its franchise 
to bui ld an electric rai lway in Edgewood. 

Dalton, Pa.-The Berkshire Street Railway has asked the 
Rai lrn2.d Commission for approval of location of its tracks 
on Hin sda le Road in Dalton and th e relocation of tracks on 
the state highway in Cheshire; a lso for the extension of 
t im e for maintenance of the grade crossing over the Boston 
& Alba.ny Railroad over Park Street in Adams. 

Lewisburg, Pa.-The Lewisburg, Milton & Watsonville 
Passenger Railway, Milton, has received permission to use 
the tracks of the Lewisburg & Tyrone Railroad and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad in the borough. This gives the com
pany the right of way to enter Lewisburg. 

Seattle, Wash.-The Seattle E lect ric Company has applied 
to the Council for a franchise to build a double-track ex
tension to its line across the proposed Stone Avenue 
Bridge, extending from W estlake Avenue across Lake 
Union to Kilbourne Street in Seattle. 

Tacoma, Wash.-The Tacoma Railway & Power Com
pany has received a franchise from the Council to build 
a line on North Thirty-fourth Street, between Madison 
Street and Stevens Street, in Tacoma. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Alabama Traction Company, Montgomery, Ala.-This 
company is surveyin g its proposed 25-mile railway in Mont
gomery. It is expected to begin work soon. Charles G. 
Abercrombie, Montgomery, general manager. [E. R. J., 
Nov. 12, '10.] 

Alabama Railway & Electric Company, Opelika, Ala.
This company will build a 3½-mile ext ension from Birming
ham to Mine No. 13 during th e coming year. Roger W. 
Snyder is interested. [E. R. J., Dec. 19, '08.] 

Fresno, Hanford & Summit Lake Interurban Railway, 
Fresno, Cal.-This company h 2.s fi led fo r record a mort
gage in favor of th e Carnegie Trust Company, New York, as 
trustee, to secure an issue of $1,250,000 of 5 p er cent bonds, 
dated Oct. 1, 1910. This company is planning t o build a 
line from Fresno to Kingston and Sanger. 

Central California Traction Company, San Francisco, 
Cal.-This company has completed all the details for the 
rebuilding of its lines in Stockton. The material has been 
ordered. The foundation will be changed from the usual 
rock ballast to concrete a.nd th e ties will be set into the 
solid concret e. 

Denver (Col.) Interurban Railroad.-This company ex
pects to ext end its electric service from D enver to Boulder, 
Longmont, Loveland, Fort Collins and Greeley. 

Georgia Railway & Electric Company, Atlanta, Ga.-This 
company is m aking plans to extend its railway from Decatur 
to Stone Mountain via Scottdale and Ingleside. 

Iowa Traction Company, Oskaloosa, Ia.-This company 
has completed surveys and secured most of the right of way 
fo r its proposed ra ilway. Construction is to begin within 
the next 60 Jays. The line wi ll connect Oskaloosa, Barnes 
City, Montezuma, Malcom and Tama. Capital stock au
thorized, $2,000,000. Bonds authorized, $3,000,000. Bonds 
issued, $500,000. The company wi ll operate ro cars. Its 
repair shops wi ll be located at Oskaloosa. Officers: George 
E. Wodehouse, P. 0. Box 423, Oskaloosa, president and 
general manager ; C. M. Hiserman, Albia, vice-president; 
Earnest J. Renz, Albia, secretary, and G. W. Gordon, treas
urer. [E. R. J., Nov. 5, 'ro.] 

Illinois Traction System, Champaign, Ill.-This company 
will build an extension to Joliet. 

Decatur, Sullivan & Mattoon Transit Company, Mattoon, 
Ill.-This company has decided to begin the construction of 
its proposed 48-mile electric railway early in the spring. 
[E. R. J., Jan. 22, 'ro.] 

Sterling-Moline Traction Company, Sterling, 111.-I t is 
said that this company has completed a ll preliminary ar
rangemen t and wi ll begin construction in the Spring on its 
proposed electric railway to connect Sterling, Morrison, 
Lynedon, Prophetstown, Erie, Hillsdale and Moline. The 
Milwaukee Construction & Engineering Company are said 
to be inter es ted in this proposition. A. Van Petten, Sterl
ing, general manger. [E. R. J., Aug. 27, 'ro. ] 

Kalamazoo, Elkhart & South Bend Traction Company, 
South Bend, Ind.-T hi s com pany has been voted a $3,500 
subsidy by Washington town ship in ,aid of the proposed 
30-mile electric railway to connect South Bend and Kala
mazoo via Mishawaka, Elkhart, Bristol, Constantine, Nott
vi lle, Three Rivers, P arksville, Vicksburg and Austin. A. D. 
Harris, South Bend, presiden t. [E. R. ]., Nov. 19, 'ro.] 

Louisville, Lincoln Farm & Mammoth Cave Traction 
Ccmpany, Glasgow, Ky.-Press reports state that this com-
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pany has comp leted prelimin ar y arrangem ent s a nd will now 
let contracts fo r bui lding it s proposed 47-m ile elec tric rail
way to con nect Glasgow and Hodgenvi lle, via Canmer, 
Hardyville an d Buffalo, includin g a b ridge over the Gree n 
Rive r. J. l\I. Richardson, Glasgow, president. [E. R. J., 
July 30, 'IO.] 

*Lafourche Valley & Gulf Railway, Donaldsonville, La.
This company has been o rga nized t o build an electric r a il
way on the west bank of Bayou Lafourche between Lock
port and D on a ldsonville. Capital stock, $1,500,000. Offi
cers: F. l\I. Welch , presiden t; J . N. Co lomb, vice-pres ident; 
Monroe Dugas, seco nd vice-presid ent, and Cha rle s Maur in , 
treasurer. Headquarters, D onald sonvi ll e. 

Holyoke (Mass.) Street Railway-Thi s compa.ny has 
comp leted and w ill soon· place in operation its doubl e-tra ck 
lin e on H ig h Street and App let on Street in Holyoke. 

*Detroit, Bay City & Northwestern, Caro, Mich.-This 
company is bein g organ ized to buil d an e lect ric r ail 
way to connect Detr oit, Utica, Rom eo, A lmont, Imlay 
City, Burnside, North Branch, Mayville, Ca ro and Bay 
City. From Burn side -a branch wi ll be built to Ma rl ette , 
Bad Axe and Harb or Beach. 

Granite City Railway, St. Cloud, Minn.-This compa.ny 
expects to bu ild a I-mil e extension of its tracks in Granite 
City. All material is on hand. 

Kansas & Missouri Railway, Kansas City, Mo.-T hi s 
company will begi n work in the sprin g on its 37-mile electric 
rai lway to connect Fort Scott, A rcad ia, Coldwat er , Grass, 
Mulberry, Full er, Ne lson, Cu rran vill e, Frontenac and P itt s
burgh. Officers: Col. L. H. P hillips, 6ro Broadway, Kansas 
City, president : G. H. Dorman, vice-p r esident, and C. E. 
Cary, Ft. Scott, secretary. [ E. R. J., Nov. 12, 'ro.] 

Billings (Mont.) Traction Company.-! t is sa id that t his 
company h as secured the capital necessar y for the construc
tion of its proposed electri c ra ilway in Billin gs. J ohn A. 
Connolly is interested. [ E. R. J., Nov. 5, 'IO.] 

Auburn & Syracuse Electric Railroad, Syracuse, N . Y.
The Publi c Service Commiss ion, Second D istrict, has ap
proved the franc hise g ra nted by Auburn to this company 
as to the construction and extension cf certa in tracks and 
switches in Auburn. T h e com mission has a lso approved 
the franchise granted by Auburn to th e A uburn & Northern 
Railroad for the relocation of it s tracks in State Street, 
Aubu rn. 

Asheville (N. C.) Electric Company.-This company has 
award ed to B. J. L uth er & Com pany, th e contract t o bu ild 
a short extension to West Asheville. T he exten sion ha s 
be en surveyed and t he r emainin g contracts fo r the work 
wi ll soon be let. Work will be be gun at once. 

Cincinnati (Ohio) Traction Company.-This company, 
w ill exte n d its Glenda le lin e to Hamilton, and an h ourly 
sch edule will be main tained between Glendale an d Hamil
ton. Th e tracks of t h e Mill cr eek Vall ey Tract ion Company 
wi ll be u sed from th e end of the city limi ts. 

Columbus, New Albany & Johnstown Traction Company, 
Columbus, Ohio.-This company r eport s tha t w ithin th e 

. next 60 days it will complete a rra.n ge m ents fo r build ing 
a n extension to its tracks, and if the n egotiat ions n ow pend
ing a re successful definite info rmation w ill soon be m ade 
public. 

Columbus, Mt. Vernon & Mansfield Railway, Columbus, 
Ohio.-This company ha s complet ed surveys fo r its p r o
posed elect r ic rai lway t o connect Columbus a.nd Man sfie ld 
via M t. Vernon. L. P. Stevens, gen eral manager. [E. R. J. , 
July 30, 'IO.] 

Defiance (Ohio) Interurban Railway.-This company ad
vises it is a preliminary organizat ion on ly, and when its 
reorgan iza tion is accomplished will, with lar ger capita.I, 
construct and operat e thi s proposed electric railway to 
co nn ect Defiance, Ohio, and F t. Wayne, I nd ., via Ashwood, 
Emmett, Ce cil, Pa.ulding, Antwerp and New Haven. Capi
tal stock, $50,000. Officers: K. V. Haymaker, Defiance, 
presiden t ; Chas. E. Bennett, VVauseon, vice-pres ident ; T . 
C. Jacks, Defiance, secretary; Robert G. H olgate, treasurer; 
T. C. Jacks, Defiance, generaJ manager, and The W. H . 
Schott Company, 39 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Ill., en
gineers. [ E. R. J., Nov. 19, 'ro.] 

Oklahoma Union Traction Company, Tulsa, Okla.-This 

comp any has awarded th e Interurban Construction Com
pany t he contract t o build a railway from Tulsa to Sapulpa 
via West Tul sa and Redford. T his wo rk wi ll include the 
building of a brid ge ove r th e A rkansas River at Tul sa. 
It is expec ted t o begin constructi on at on ce. 

*Ottawa & Kingston Electric Railway, Ottawa, Ont.
P r e limin a ry s t ep s are bein g t aken t o o r ganize this com
pany to build an elect ric railway fr om Ottawa to Kings
ton a nJ Smith's Fa lls, v ia City Vi ew, Manotick, 
Ka r s, Burritt' s Rapid s and Merrickville. App lication will 
soon be made for a ch art er. A m on g the directors a.re 
Robert :\1cElroy, Ca rp; C. L. Dicken so n, Manotick; Thomas 
Kidd, Burritt' s Fall s; F. A. Heney, Westboro; Geo. Boyce, 
J . C. Graham, A. E. Baker, J. E. Caldwell, D'Arcy Clayton 
an d D. Clark. 

Allegheny & Northwestern Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa.
T his company has completed surveys and is asking bids for 
the construction of part of its proposed 21-mile electric rail
way to conn ect Callery, Mars, Va lencia., Bakerstown and 
Deer Creek, connecting w ith th e A ll eghany Valley Rail
way Compan y at Harmarvill e. At Evan s City the line will 
conn ect with the Pittsburg, Har mony, Butler & New Castle 
Ra ilway a.nd a t Mar s with th e Pittsburg & Butler Railway 
and th e propose d Roches ter & M ar s Stree t Railway. Work 
w ill be begun a t th e Eva ns City end. The bonds have been 
t aken by a P hilade lph ia syndicate. A ll th e franchise rights 
a re said to have been obtain ed. [E . R. J., D ec. 19, '08.] 

Pottstown & Reading Street Railway, Pottstown, Pa.
This company advises that durin g the n ext 6 weeks it will 
let contracts for buildin g a 5-mile exte nsion of its tracks 
and a lso for bui ldin g 4 n ew iron bridges. C. Taylor Leland, 
2215 Land Titl e Buildin g, Philadelphia., secr etary. 

Greenville, Spartanburg & Anderson Railway, Anderson, 
S. C.-This com pany is making surveys for an extension 
of it s r2.ilway fro m Greenville to Mount Holley, via Gas
tonia and Kings M ountain. 

*Bristol, Tenn.-Surveys have be en made to build a 
proposed electric ra ilway fr om B ri st ol to Kingsport, a dis
tance of 26 miles. 

Chattanooga Railway & Light Company, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.-This company contemplates building an 8-mile ex
ten sion of its tra cks from its pr esent terminal in Chatta
nooga to the top of Lookout Mountain. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Company.-This company is 
buildin g an exten sion of severa l miles to its Fanning Street 
lin e in Houston. 

Kenosha (Wis.) Electric Railway.-This company plans 
to ext end it s tracks from M iddl e Street, Kenosha, to Wash
ington I sland . This work would r equire th e rebuilding of 
a bridge a t a cos t of about $ro,ooo. 

Badger Railway & Light Company, Milwaukee, Wis.
T his comp any advi ses tha t it will begin construction Mar. 
r, 191 r, on its proposed 21-m ile railway to connect White
,vater, E lkh orn and Lake Geneva. Capital stock authorized, 
$IO,coo. Headquarters, 711 Maj est ic Building, Milwaukee, 
\Vis. Repair shops will be located at W hitewat er and the 
company w ill furnis h power fo r lig hting purposes. Officers: 
H. B. Kam schutte, Milwaukee, pres ident and chief engineer; 
Victor Lachmund, vice-president, and Gustav Pickhardt, 
Mi lwaukee, secr etary. [E. R. J., Sept. 3, 'ro.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-This com
pany is p lannin g exten sive improvements in its terminal 
buildin g in Los A ngeles. 

Southern Pacific Railroad, Los Angeles, Cal.-Thi3 com
pany will begin work on its railway station at Sixteenth 
Street, Oakland, early in January. A ll of the suburban 
electric tra in s are to be handl ed through the second floor 
of the depot an d will approach it on elevated tracks. The 
depot will be 278 ft. long and will provide a main waiting
room with news stands, telephone and telegraph stations, 
checkrooms and other features. At the north end there 
will be a bagga'ge-room and express offices, transfer stations 
and cab and automobile stands. On the second floor there 
will be a waiting-room for suburban passengers. • The offices 
of the depot attaches and officials of the comparty will also 
be located on the second floor. 
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Central California T raction Company, Sacramento, Cal.
T his company has awarded the contract to Keating & Brad
fo r d Company for buildin g station s a lon g it s lin e. W ork on 
the freig ht st a ti on a nd waterfront t erminal fac iliti es to be 
erected at Front S t ree t and X Stree t in Sacram ent o will 
begin shortly. The cos t of constructing the stati oh is es ti 
mated to be about $7,500. 

Denver (Col.) T ramway Terminal Company.-This com
pany will bu ild a railway s ta.tion in Arapahoe Stree t, Den
ve r. The waiting-room will be 25 ft . x 70 ft ., and th e walls 
and ceil ing will be fi ni shed in dark oak. The offi cials of 
the company wi ll occupy eight r o oms on th e se cond fl oor. 
T he roof of the structure will be of tile a,nd s teel sh eds w ill 
cover concrete platforms from w hich passenger s enter the 
cars. 

Alton, Jacksonville & Peoria Railway, Alton, 111.-This 
company is build ing a. new car house and repa ir shops at 
A lton. A ll material has be en order ed. 

Springfield (Mo.) Traction Company.- Thi s company 
expects to bu ild a n ew car house in Springfie ld the early 
par t of 1911 and has orde r ed special track layout from 
W illiam W ha r ton, Jr., & Company, Phi ladelphia, Pa. 

Dayton, Covington & P iqua T raction Company, West 
Milton, Ohio.-This company advises that it has bu ilt a. new 
freight h ouse a t P leasant Hi ll and is now building an exten
sion, 60 ft. x 25 ft., to its freight house in P iqua. 

Oklahoma (Okla.) Railway.- lt is sa.id that thi s company 
has arrang ed with th e O klahoma E lectri c T erminal Com
pany for th e constru ct ion of three one-story buildings. T he 
structures a re t o be 55 ft . x 112 ft. , 57 ft . x 95 ft ., and 55 1t. 
x 95 ft. T he com pany wi ll a.Isa er ect two-s tory-and-base
me nt wai tin g-room and t rainmen's quarter s 44 ft. x 55 ft. 
and train sh eds 60 ft . x rn6 ft . The buildin gs will be of re
inforced concrete faced w ith red vitrifi ed brick and steel 
t rim. The cost is estimated to be about $500,000. The con
t ract is let t o th e Selden-Breck Con!\truction Company, 
F ullerton Building, S t . Louis, Mo. 

Portland Railway, L ight & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-This company expects t o build a two~story frame 
stock hou se at th e foot of Ea.s t Lincoln Street , Portland. 
It is estima ted by th e company that the bu ildin g will cost 
about $ rn,ooo. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

San Diego (Cal.) Electric Railway.-T his comp a.ny has 
p laced an orde r with the Westinghouse Electr ic & Manu
fac turin g Company, Pi tt sburgh, for two moo-kw, 600-volt, 
514-r .p.m. genera tors to be driven by Westinghouse-Parsons 
low-pressure s team tu rbin es running at 3000 r.p.m. T he 
generat ors a.nd tu rbin es wi ll be connected through M el
vi lle-McAlpine r ed uc ti on gears. In addition to t h is equip
ment the West inghouse company will shortly sh ip one 
1200-kw, 600-volt, 80-r.p.m. engine type d. c. generator to 
t h is company. 

Western Railway & Light Company, Champaign, Ill.
This company is p repari ng to begin the construction of its 
new hydro-electric power p lant at Mar seilles. T he cost is 
estimated to be abou t $300,000. 

Alton, Jacksonville & Peoria Railway, Jerseyville, Ill.
T hi s company r eports tha t it is now build ing a new power 
house a t A lton. All orders have been placed. 

Lexington & Interurban Railways, Lexington, Ky.-T h is 
company has begu n the p reli minary work for t he extension 
of its power plan t in L exin g ton. It has just purchased 
from the Babcock & Wilcox Company a 500-hp boi ler and 
from Henry R. Worthi ng ton two feed-water boiler pumps. 
I. L. Oppenheimer, general manager. [ E . R. J ., Nov. 
19, ' IO.] 

Sarnia ( Ont.) Street Railway-This company advise s 
t hat during th e next two month s it expec ts to purchase 
a new 350-kw generator. H . W . Mill s, Sarnia , genera l 
manager. 

Citizens' Railway, W aco,, Tex.-This company, th rough 
t he National Li ght & Imp rovem ent Com pany, P ierce Bui ld
ing, S t. L ouis, is ask in g bid s o n various addi t iona l equip
ment, including a 1500-k w steam turbin e. w ith equi valent 
conden sin g capac ity. Judson Ir. Boug h ton, S t . Loui s, 
secretary. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOC K 

W arren & Jamestown Street Railway, Warren, Pa., ex
pect s to purchase fou r new city and in te ru rban ca.rs. 

Sanford (Fla.) Traction Company has ordered two stor
age ba.tte ry car s fro m the Federa l Storage Battery Com
pany. 

Mason City & Clear Lake Railway, Mason City, la., ex
pects to purchase two double- tru ck pay-as-you-enter city 
cars. 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Bir
mingham, Ala., is building 23 doub le-true k car bodies in 
its ow n shops. 

Pottstown & Reading Street Railway, Philadelphia, Pa., 
is con siderin g the purchase of seve ra l moto rs and trucks of 
various sizes, eith er new or second-hand. 

Oklahoma ( Okla.) Railway has purchased from the West
ing house E lec tric & M anufacturin g Company fo ur quad
ruple 101 -B mot or equipm en ts wi th K-28 cont r ollers . 

Citizens' Railway, Waco, Tex. , is receiv in g bids, th rough 
the Na.tiona l Li ght & Improvem en t Com pany, St . Louis, 
Mo., fo r seve ra l semi-conver t ib le car s. Jud son H. Bough
ton, St. Loui s, secreta ry. 

Boston ( Mass.) Elevated Rai lway, noted in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JoURNAL of Nov. 19 as havi ng o rdered 50 semi
con vertibl e ca rs fro m the L aconia Car Company, w ill equi p 
t hese cars for pay-within oper at ion. They will be 48 ft . 2½ 
in . long, 8 ft. 8¼ in . wide and 12 ft. high . 

TRA DE N OTE S 

Ackley B rake Company, N ew York, N. Y., has shipped 
an order of 50 Ackley br akes t o Yokah om a, J apan. 

Chicago Fuse Wire & Manufacturing Company, Ch icag o, 
Ill., has moved its offic es in to its new bui ldin g at rn14-rn22 
W est Congress Street , Chicago. 

United States Electric Signal Company, West Newton, 
Mass., has r eceived an addi t ional order fr om the Public 
Service Ra ilw~y, Newa rk, N. J ., for 50 blocks of t ype "G" 
sig na ls. 

Universal Safety Tread Company, Boston, Mass., reports 
th e Un iver sal safe ty t read is to be in sta lled on the steps 
of t he 50 cars recently ordered by the Boston E levated 
Rai lway from th e Laconia Car Company. 

De Laval Steam Turbine Company, T ren ton , N. J., an 
nounces that the Dravo-Doyle Company, which heretofore 
has r epresented it in P itt sburgh, Philade lphia and Cleveland, 
wi ll open an office in Chicago at the Marquette Building in 
cha rge of H . S. Budd. 

W . J. Fauth, formerly treasurer of th e W . K. Kenly 
Company, Chi cago, has severed his conn ection with that 
company and has opened an oftice a t 3 IO Mo na dnock Build
ing, Chicago. l\fr. F auth will r epresent manufacturer s of 
track and sig nal sup p lies. 

W. F. Goltra Tie Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has been 
organized t o manufacture and d ea l in cross ties. T he 
officers a.re : W . F. Goltra, president an d general manager : 
L. C. Mambourg, vice-p r es ident , a nd P . J . Gallagh er, sec
retary and t reasurer. H eadquarter s a re at 804 R ockefeller 
Building, Cleve land. 

Dossert & Company, New York, N. Y. , have arranged 
through the ir Canadian represe ntative, I rv ing Smith, of 
Montrea l, fo r t he North ern E lectric & Manufactu r ing Com
pany, L imited, to act as sa les agen t for the Dossert solder
less conn ec t ors through its branches a t Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regin a, Calgary and Vancouver . 

Edgar Allen American Manganese Steel Company, Chi
cago, 111., has appoin te d Walte r Brinton co nsultin g engi
neer, w ith headquarters a t its plan t in New Castle, Del. 
Mr. Brinton wa,s fo rm erly superintendent of t he manganese 
stee l department of th e Taylor Iro n & Steel Company's 
pla nt at High Bridge, N. J. , from which position he ha s 
ju st re signed, 

American Brake Shoe & Foundry Company, N ew York , 
N. Y., ha s elec ted Willi am G. Pea.rce vice-president, ef. 
fec tive Jan . 1 , T() I I. M r. Pearce will have headquarters in 
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New York. It is state d that Mr . Pearce will retain his 
financi a.l interest in the Griffin Wheel Company, of which 
he was fo rm erly vice-president and general manager, and 
will cont inue as a member of its board of directors. 

Western Electric Company, New York, N. Y., has re
ceived an orde r from the Central Vermont Railroad for 
telephone equipm ent for dispatching tra.ins on its northern 
division from St. A lbans to Windsor., Vt., 150 miles. Among 
other New E ngla nd roads which are using the telephone 
for dispatching trains are the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad, Boston & Maine Railroad and the Bos
ton & Albany Railroad. 

Curtis Motor Truck Company, Decatur, Ill., will furnish 
Curtis all-forged n on-ga.lloping sin g le trucks, type CS-58-96, 
for the 31 cars which are being built for the Illinois Trac
t ion Syst em by the Danville Car Company. The Curtis 
Motor Truck Company has also del ivered to the Illinois 
Traction System 16 heavy tr'ucks for interurban service. 
Four pairs of thes e go under express cars and four pairs 
under combination express cars. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., has leased the 8-story building at 429 First Ave
nue, Pittsburgh, for a term of years and will move its 
north-side warehouse to the new location, the north-side 
quarters being too small to meet the demand of increasing 
business. A repair department will also be established in 
the First Avenue building, which work has heretofore been 
sent to E a.s t Pittsburgh. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, will furnish to 
the New York, New Ha.ven & Hartford Railroad, for the 
Hoosac tunn el electrification, a large number of strain in
sulators, with a mechanical strength of 35,000 lb. each. The 
insulators have an electrical dry flash-over va.lue of 170,000 
volts, and a wet flash-over value of about 100,000 volts. 
The railroad company has also purcha.sed several hundred 
suspension insulators of special design to prevent possible 
grounding. These suspension insulators also have a high 
flash-over valu e. 

Wagner Electric Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, 
Mo., has appointed L. G. Bassett sal es representative for 
the we stern part of New York, with headquarters in Buf
falo. Mr. Basse tt has for some time been the manager of the 
apparatus department of McCarthy Brothers & Ford, who 
have r epresented th e Wa gner Company in this t erritory. 
McCarthy Brothers & F ord will continue their represen
tati on of the Wagner Company in th e Counties of Erie and 
Niagara and Mr. Bassett will make his office in their build
ing, 41-43 East E agle Street. 

Galena Signal Oil Company, Franklin, Pa., has elected 
Samuel Addi son Megeath president and general manager 
to succeed Genera l Charles Miller, who becomes chairman 
of the boa.rd , succeeding J. C. Sibley, resigned because of 
ill health . Mr. Megeath became connected with the Galena 
Signal Oil Company in 1895, and in January, 1909, he was 
elected vice-president a.nd general manager. L. J. Drake, 
second vice-pres ident, has been elected first vice-president, 
succeeding Mr. Megeath, and C. C. Steinbrenner has been 
elected second vice-president, succeeding Mr. Drake. 

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, Middletown, Conn., 
and New Yor k City, has recently completed the develop
ment of a noiseless typewriter which is now being put on 
the market. The special feature of this machine is that the 
typing is done by a pr essure stroke instead of a blow. 
Hence the machine is practically noiseless and ha.s a low 
maintenance cost. Less force is required to operate it and 
it gives a clearer impression than the ordinary machine. 
Moreover, the number of legible carbon copies which can 
be made by it is grea.tly multipli ed. The president of the 
company is W. Caryl Ely, of Buffalo. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works, Chicago, Ill., have 
issued a booklet describing Dearborn boiler preparations for 
use in connection with the treatment of boiler feed waters. 

Locke Insulator Manufacturing Company, Victor, N. Y., 
has issued a booklet entitled "Power Giants," discussing the 
merits of Victor insulators and briefly de scribing some of 
their installations. 

Precision Instrument Company, Detroit, Mich., has issued 

catalog D, which explains the principles upon which its 
Simmance-Abady patent automatic combustion recorders 
are based and al so describe s their construction in detail. 
. Joseph Dixon Crucible Company, Jersey City, N. J., has 
issued a 40-page booklet entitled "Graphite Products for the 
Railroads." It covers the Dixon line of products widely 
used in railroad service. These include the various graphite 
lubricants, protective paint, crucibles, facings, etc. 

National Electric Lamp Association, Cleveland, Ohio has 
issued a bulletin describing the engineering and scie~tific 
activities of the association. Illustrations are shown of the 
various departments where this work is carried on. The 
National Electric Lamp As~ociation began the work of re
search and development in 1903 with six employees an1 at 
present employs 200 trained men. I ts work costs approxi
mately half a million dollars a year to carry on. 

♦----

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
The History of the Telephone. By Herbert N. Casson. A. 

C. McClurg & Company, Chicago, 1910; 315 pages, with 
index. Price, $1.50 net. 

This book is a resume of the history of the Bell telephone 
system treated from a popular rather than from a tech
nical standpoint. 
World Corporation. By King C. Gillette. The New Eng

land News Company, Boston, Mass., 1910; 240 pages. 
Price, $1. 

Mr. Gillette's idea is to displace the present economic 
system in part competitive and in part monopolistic by 
one co-operatively owned organization termed by him 
"World Corporation." The latter has already received an 
Arizona charter, in which the scheme of proposed action is 
set forth in detail. 
The Railway Library, 1909. Compiled by Slason Thompson, 

Bureau of Railway News and Statistics, Chicago, 1910;· 
403 pages, with index. Price, 75 cents. 

This work is a compilation of a number of interesting 
articles and statistics on steam railroad matters published 
during 1909 by the Bureau of Railway News and Statistics. 
Among subjects of interest to electric railways are those 
on "Railway Mail Pay," "Diminishing Purchasing Power of 
Railway Earnings" and "Employees and Their Compen
sation." 
Dynamo-Electric Machinery - Direct-Current Machines, 

Eighth Edition. By Samuel Sheldon and Erich Haus
mann. p. Van Nostrand Company, New York, 1910; 
328 pages, including index. Price, $2.50 net. 

This book needs little further recommendation than to 
state that it is now in its eighth edition. The latest imprint 
contains much new matter, such as a set of problems at the 
end of each chapter; a discussion of the theory of commu
tation; means for predetermining the operating character
istics of d.c. motors and generators; discussions on storage 
batteries, balancers and boosters, and a treatise on costs, 
prices and operating expenses of machines and plants. The 
meth od of presentation is adapted for students who are 
reasonably familiar with simple equations. 
Electric Trains. By H. M. Hobart. D. Van Nostrand Com

pany, New York, 1910; 201 pages, including index. Price, 
$2.50 net. 

Mr. Hobart is not only a recognized authority in the 
realm of heavy electric traction, but he is also an engineer 
who has the ability to explain his methods in clear English. 
A large part of his latest book is devoted to simple practical 
methods of calculating the energy requirements of electric 
cars. Another important feature is the system of obtaining 
approximate costs of electric rolling stock. Mr. Hobart has 
introduced a novelty in his calculations by using the meter 
for short lengths, while retaining the mile for long ones. 
To avoid misunderstandings regarding short and long tons 
he has treated the British (2240 lb.) and the metric (2204 
lb.) ton as identical, so that the kilogram is designated as 
the thousandth part of either ton. The excellent typo
graphical and pictorial details of the work show the great 
care taken to make the salient points stand out with due 
prominence. Most of Mr. Hobart's data are derived from 
English underground railway and electrified steam railroad 
practice, but, of course, this does not invalidate his work 
for the American reader. 




